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The f^rst sphere of spifitUaI existame, like' the first sphero of
material existcnee, is . nhrotged with humat beitgs it pursuit
of self-^tterests. Temporal life, every-day etjoymett, lead
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you to a .consldefatlon of this subject, atd you oftettimes fitd
yourself suddetly checked it some career or pursuit from the
THE SPHEBE OF . SELF.
very conseiousness' that the ettire purpose witli which you
A I^«tnre Dellvered by Mr». Corn L. V. Richmond belitre follow it is after ail a selfish ote. ' He who devotes ills life to
U»e Splrltnal Declare Auoclntlon of Chicago, III.
others, who is Itspired by a'lofty pritciple of . scIf-fofgctfuI-,
tess, becomes etthroted as poet, ma^tyr or sage j but he who
[Ueportod for tho Bauter of Light. ]
grapples with material problems solely for his owt emoltu
To thoso who conslder that all of spiritual . existetce lies mett fit^s that they fade it his hatd, atd that evet laifrels
beyotd death, porhapsour theme may tot be itterestitg; . but wot by ambitiot are perishable atd feed him . tot it spirit.
to those who cotsider that the spiritual existetce meats tot
The state beyotd death does tot differ from the usual state
otly the state beyotd death but the state of life here ot earth, of met it tho first cotditiot ; . hut if you cross tlio lite, the spifItcluditg all the existetce of humatity, of which the earthly itual film or veil that divides you ' from the frst sphero it the
is but the stepping-stote to .higher degrees of existetce, the other world, you will fitd it peopled with spirits, met atd
theme will be itterestitg as presenting the gradatiots of that womet—souls that have gote out from . your earthly life
existetce here atd hereafter.
mostly with this pursuit of self still upot them, mostly still
The word sphere itself implies at orbicular circumference; ts itfatts it their swaddlitg clothes, mostly still clitgitg to
but we use it strictly with referetce to tho state or - cotditiot .tho extemal or first stage of life, .itstead of seekitg the itter
of the humat spirit, atd tot (except itcidettally) with refer atd ittermost stages 'of beitg. The result is a eofrcsponding
etce to the locality of that spirit. The differetce betweet a spiritual poveety; for you' fitd that whet you have pursued
state of mitd or cotditiot of - existetce, so far as the - spirit is self otly you are defeated lt the object you have sought, tjml
-joncerted, atd .its- locality, is uoteworthy. The state of the that the spirit takes its text step chiefly from the cotsclous.
mitd determites the sphere of the spirit, atd, whether it be tess of the paucity atd ' poverty of Its gifts while havitg pur
here or It - spirit-life, - that stato must be always cotsidered as sued its happitess below.
..... the sphere or cotditiot it which the spirit' lives. . These states
We say that the voluptuary pursuitg. every' ploasure of the
are it- the form of gradatiots, atd there is upot earth, uttil' setses, atd grappltog with extertal life solely, is ' tot more
you reach a very high or exalted degree, precisely a corre- selfish that the Christiat or the vorsliiper who pursues religiot
spotditg state with every grade of spiritual life.
solely that his soul may etter the kitgdom of heavet. Wo
The first. sphefb^herefore, of humat existetce manlfested say that 'he wlio dives dowt itto matter, seekitg to. gait
upot earth - is the sphere Qf selflshtess. The itfatt wlio grasps therefrom all that life cat extort, suppitg tt the cup of ex.
for food, cries aloud . whet it pait, ktows tothitg of the tertal etjoymett, is ' tot more a debauchee that he who prays
broad regiot of . possibilities that lie ' etshrited withit the atd worships atd follows the tame of feligion that ills soul
spirit. The first 'demonstration of humat . life Is the demot- alote may be saved while his . frietd, his,kltdfcd, or evet ote
stratlon of physical existetce, atd the babe it its mother’s other humat soul may be left ' it atguish, atd . outside the
arms has to other sphcfe, for the time beitg, that that. of gates of heavet. That creed or religiot which teaches a' mat
physical life—of eatitg atd sleepitg, drinkitg atd beitg to seek first the kitgdom of heavet for himself atd his owt
clad, while all that slumbers withit as the possible future salvatiot, is as materialistic atd void of spiritual elevatiot as
mat or womat is .tot perceived or ktowt it the actiots of the paradise of Mahomet that presetts the future as the abode
the- child. Tills is the wise provisiot of Nature to shield the of pleasure, atd reveals it the kitgdoms of the blessed otly a
spirit from premature demonstration atd to protect the form repetitiot of physical delights ou earth. That heavet itto .
until it shall have arrived at that stage of growth where it which you are itvited as a perpetual devotee at the slirite of '
cat support lofty thought atd sustait the effort of ..the spirit your owt happitess, atd which you pursue with a view solely
withit. It is paltful to witness a precoclous developmett . it . to have your itdividual sits forgivet atd wiped out' it tho
a youtg child. You . always look tpot a child that is utduly sacrificial blood of at ittocent victim, 'we say is as selfish at
mature with plty atd sympathy. You ktow that tho spirit etjoymett, though-.it may perhaps tosthotleally he of ' a more
is etcroachitg upot the physical life, atd that the burdet of refited kitd, as that which he etjoys who tips his midtight
that life becomes too great for that physical form to bear if eup atd proposes the health of a thousatd deities uttamable
the thought is prematurely utfolded. . Little met atd wo- it tames of worship. We ask you briefiy to cotsider this.
met are tot pleasan.t sights to behold. You like healthful The mother who plutges her babe itto the Nile or Gatges
childret, rompitg boys atd girls, passltg- ot, graspltg at asks tot salvatiot for herself but for her child. Bemotely .
shadows, atd laughitg at the sutlight, atd . whose dimpled this is selfish, but it is self-abtegatiot, after all, of the outer.
faces atd fully developed forms show that they meat . to stay - most tie of physical ' existetce, atd of tho inncfmost tie of ma
awhile upot earth. The spiritual state will take care of itself ternal love, save that that love still abides atd prompts her to
by-atd-bye. ' Let your childret have the frst sphere of ex the offeritg of her child. He who ' offers himself a voluttary
istetce. Let them have at abutdatce of physical life atd sacrifice without ktowitg whether fame, immortality, humat
health. Let them have the full developmeut of limb 'atd bote life, ' or God above shall cotsider his offeritg valid, is the true
atd muscle, that the spirit may do its work aftefwafd. The seeker for the kitgdom of heavet. He wlio prays atd prays,
sphere of itfatcy atd childhood is the sphere of growth, atd sayitg over daily atd tightly the ' prayers by which lie hopes
you must have growth before the soul cat etstamp upot the to pave his pathway to heavet, forge^rntg the milliots of
physical form the images of thought atd immortality. But, souls that are left 1u the outer darktess, atd tot perhaps
after all, it is paitful to ktow that It tills form is etcased at ' thitkitg that these also mlght bo . uplifted atd saved by his
immortal soul that .must wait, uttil the utfolditg .of the hatd—he is the religious debauchee; lie is . tho ote .who pro.
physical life shall .etable it to etstamp its immortal thoughts pltiates the god of self. ' He etters the spiritual exlste^e . tot
thereot ¡ that you must wait perhaps wearily, perhaps pa- it' the exalted state that he hopes to flnd, but withit the tar'
nietnly, perhaps with hope deferred atd joy afar, uttil at last row wall of his owt itdividual prayers atd selfislmess.
We may illustrate what we meat by two forms, betweet
the form is utfolded, atd - the body becomes the flt receptacle
for the thought that is etshrited withit. Atd sometimes which lie all the self■lntcfcsts of humatity, atd which show
you have to wait beyotd the age of childhood. It is tot always the state of spiritual existetce of tho. humat mitd. Here is
evet that it youth or .mathood the form is developed or the a ' materialist—wo do mot ' meat mateflalistie it a selentlfle .
bralu utfolded to give expressiot to the loftiest thought of setse, but it at extertal setse. ne devotes his life atd time .
the spirit. It is tot always tor oftet that the physical life to exterttl pleasure. He bullds up otly those . thitgs which
cat cottait or express that - which the spirit most desires. will adm^sler' to ids self-love atd 'his aims. He gathers
But whet it is coupled with getius - or talett, lofty culture or wealth that he may fulflll every wish atd. desire of his ex
'divite comprehensiot, there are evet thet physical barriers tertal mitd. He gropes with all the problems of existetce
■and mental obstructiots that mar the seemitg perfection of . that he may surroutd himself with luxury atd pleasure, atd
the outward world. The itfatcy of .the ' race spiritually cor- at hotorable tame amotg met. He leads a life of self-lntefrespotds precisely with the itfatcy of humatity physically. est; 'all that he . does for others ho does that he may ' promote
The first questiot whet people begit to worship is: “ Shall his owt lntefcst. He may be geterous or kitd of heart, but .
I be saved 7 Shall I have immortal life atd happitess 7” Now, this is also' that he may have helpful hatds . whet he teeds,
avilen you thitk of it a momett, this questiot embodies the atd ' may gather aroutd him those who will praise his tame
'Very soul of selflshtess. The .pVmal foundatiot of spiritual atd cotsider him great amotg .his kitd. He passes out 'of
'life, accordltg to the highest standard, Is self-uteotscious- earth-life. His sphere lt earth-llfe has beet such as you ktow, .
tess or abtegation; but here, it the itfatcy of the race, the perhaps, that of. a hutdred ' met to have beet. He has mlt.
-chiidret of humatity, havitg ' revealed to them the cotscious- istered ' to the prlde atd folly of ethers, atd gratifled the lesser
tess of at . 'immortal state atd of - Deity, are askitg the ques- tastes of 'others it g^lfy^ his owt larger tastesj .atd he .
tiot of itdividual salvatiot. Of. .conree the child must .have has foutd a suffclent timber of friet^s who would bask lt
food atd.shelter atd ' proper clothitg, . atd of course the spirit, the sutlight of his presetce because of the plauslblllty atd
it the itfatcy of its struggles for immortality, must feel it excuse which lt gave them also for selfish etjoymett. He
self to be sure atd certain of existetce. But whet you re- etters splrlt-llfe. His is uo .exalted eondItlon of saltt ' Ills
'flect, the creeds . it which húmatity has clothed itself, atd the is uo heavet set apart for the elect atd the just. He moutts
various forms of belief at which met have clutched it order to uo altltude because of self-denial ¡ there are to adortltg
to attain immortality, are just so maty methods of paudefltg - memories aroutd his way, to charRies with which to .grace
to the itdividual selflshtess. There is to .heavet pictured by his habltatiou. He etters, perhaps, a void atd barret waste,
atciett mythology, by Oriettal worship, by the Mussulmat, fllled otly with the selflshtess of his owt .itdividual life.. He
by the Hebrew, by the Christiat, that it its very essential at- turus from ote form to atother of the pleasures that satlated
tributes does tot cottait a patdefltg to the .itdividual .self him upot earth, atd that meet him there face to face as the otly
ishtess. It is the yru that must be saved; it is the 1 that Itheritatce of his spirit. He fitds his life has beet barret,
must ftd happitess. It is the everlastitg egr that obtrudes devold of use, atd that he has to spiritual power ot which to
itself betweet you atd the Deity, atd you pray to God that rise. He hovera uear the scetes of his former etjoymetts. .
He etjoys vaguely atd by 'reflectiot the repetitiou .of his
you may be saved.
pleasures
lu the extertal life of othera below. He has to au.
Iu the. crudities o'f tatiots . atd it the early developmett of
chorage of the sotl, to startitg-point; he does tot ktow the
r worship the forms of praise. accorded with this idea of selfishote secire^ upot which the soul takes the first step lu its . splf‘ tess atd assumed a physical shape, so that the worship as
FmST raae.-Tie Boslrum.'-Spirltual - Splieres-No. 1, Tho Sphoroof
Self»
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itual advanecment—namelyf 'forgelfulness of ttlf it the happl.
tess of atother. He did tot fitd lt here ; lie lias tot foutd lt
ts yet, atd therefore his spiritual cxistenec, ts we say; Is a '
barret waste. lie assoclates witli other spirits like himself
who also have to motive tor objecc; they flont arotnid It til
atmosphere of self•existetee. They perhaps are tot wicked.
They do tot ittetd mallce, but liavitig . to purpose it vlew
they fulfill simply the objects of each casual momett, atd
drift atd drift uttil they are b^set by some spiritual or other
power that draws them away from themselves.
Yotder is a saltt—it tho estimatlot of Ills fellows. IIo hms
fulfllled, extertally, all laws of' Christiat devotlot. Ho hms
prayed regulariy, atd accordltg to every theological idot ful.
filled . his Christiat duties. lie has evefl beet kitd atd ehafltable atd ' bcteíleent, His tame is trrtyed It all llsts of ehafltable objects atd purposes ot behalf of the church atd the.
welfare of Christiatity, te is ktowt atd talked of amotg
matkitd as 'a betefeent mat. lie lias Itdeed sought tho
kitgdom of heavet by prayers, by vigilatce, .by justice to ills
fellóit-met. Helias tot told a lie', because ho mlght ' tot fitd
the stered citadel whet ho should dlo. IIo has violated tote
of the ' commatdmetts, because If ho did he was fearful lie
would tot etter the kitgdom of lioavot.' lie has' fulfllled
every letter of the law, atd givet his life to the purposes of
worship atd devotlot. For what imd lias lie dote, all this?
That his soul mlght be saved. Did lie thitk of the soul of
the heathet whet coi^t^^lbutltg to the Board of Forelgt Mis.
siots? Did he thitk of their probable physical atd spiritual
watts? Did he thitk of the poverty at ills owt door whet
prayitg thtt his .sits mlght be forgivet 7 . Did lie thitk chari.
tably of tho errltg ote, the Magdalct, wlio had tot the voice to
pray, atd to whom he mlght have spoket a word of kltdtess?
Did he, it his Inneflnost soul, love the humatity fashioted lt
the Imago of God, atd thereby wlsh to he good that ho mlght
save them 7 Nay, the. oto 'thought atd supreme.idea was,
"Save me, oh, LordI" Atil who was lie, that Christatd God
should come out of their places lt heavet for tjitt .ote selfish
pletdltg, atd upllft him to' the paradise of the blessed, wlillo
over there Is a' tollltg . mother, atd yotder a . chalted slave,
with to oto to pray for them, who are weepltg tears of arn
guishday atd tlght for tho-sake of loved otes? Wlio wts
Christ, that this smooth-faced Christiat should be the ote ex.
tolled atd . exalted Itto heavet, which, with its streets of gold
pavet witli light atd laud fowitg witli mllk atd hotey, was
supposed to bo Ills dlvlte lnherltatee 7 te prayed with ote
thought; lio worshlped with oto impulse; ho had but ote
power, atid that was to be saved himself. He etters spiritual
life. lie has his heavet. The streets are pavet witli gold,
glltterltg atd. shltltg, atd cold as ills owt llfeless brait.
The w.ilU are fashioted of .shltltg light atd alabaster whlte.
tess, but without life, void atd empty. There .Is a heavet
withit which lie is cotflted, atd which ho lias fashioted for
himself, atd which ismadcof hisowt prayers atd. asplratlots,
md so ta^ow that he lias to oroom to movo thereit. He does
praise God atd sitg, ot the single harp-stritg of his owt
selfuihfiess, tho ' sotg of adoratiot to the Deity, atd oh I how .
lt soutds I Not ovet the lost souls pictured by Mlltot, tot
evet Dattó’s Itferto, could give forth such soutd as that ote
sotg of solitary praise, for tho salvatiot of this itdividual '
soul, from his owt lips., Is ho saved 7 The walls are ada
mante'; tlle streets are llfeless; the soutd of tho voice beats
back upot the brait atd heart of the sitgen IIo has tot
leanied the first lessot that his Master ta^^lh: The. abnegatirn the individual• me,that others may be happy and blessed.
Betweet these two extremes lie all the selfish pursuits of
mat lt a heavetly dlfeetlon, all tho debauchery of creed, til '
the perversiot of worship, all the exclusivetess of evatigellcal falth, ail the tortures of the humat mitd itto the suppositiot that the Itdividual must be saved to the exclusiot of tho
rest of matkindl . It this sphero are all ' pursuits that mat
follows for his owt exclusive pleasure; atd the spiritual stato
itto which you etter out of thtt kitd of existetce ot earth, is
Just such as you have prepared by tho selfish pursuit of your
owt lives, Nor will it atsw^—atd here comes a poitt of
very searchitg sefutlny—nof will . lt atiswer to deiiy ote’s self
for . the sake of exaltatlotl The very love atd conseiousness
of praise ; the very impulso that prompts self-detial for recoguitiot ; the very fact that.you do atythitg for the sake of the
reward which it britgs, is clositg the door agaitst tho very
object sought.
Spiritual upllftitg is lt itself so subtle atd so scafehing,
that lt will tot have au offeritig which is givet for tho applause of ' met ; it will tot have at offeritg which is evet '
givet for self^pralse. So that you cattot pat yourself after
the act is dote, atd say, “Was I tot getefous atd - self- sacrificitg atd toble?” IIo who Is cotsiilous of his gencfosity
lias to getefosity, te who is aware of beitg utselfish is tot
uuselfsih; ttd lie who ' prldes himself upot beitg saitt or
mart^, or sacrifices 'himself because of a deslre to be ' such,
etters tot the abode ' which he seeks' it passitg from earthly
life.
We say that tho frst sphero of itdividual exist^ce spiritu
ally is, nherefore, the spliere of self. Met pursue religiot as
they pursue pleasure, as the warrlors of old pursued fame, '
armed cap-a-pie, atd .prepared to eteountef all kitds of terrors for the sake ot.aehlcving the kitgdom of heavet. Every
itdividual who desires spiritual upllftitg, who wishes from
the ittermost the expressiot of that which is highest atd
best, seeks It tot, expresses it tot . lt these ways.'
The average humau life—atd we leave it to your utderstatditg, to your owt ittrospection- of yourselves—presetts
a spiritual state of self, atd ot etterltg the spiritual existetce, the first plate of ' life itto which you pass is that of
your owt wishes atd desires. These are sometimes as walls
of adamant that etcompass you; sometimes as shackles of .
irot that bitd you down; sometimes they are as waste atd
arid deserts, growt atd fashioted of your owt desires atd
outward lives. S^i^t^e^^es they are as wllderoesses of taugled thorts atd briars, that britg uo fruitlot - of ' sweet
frults atd to blossoming of lovely flowers. We say that
whoever ls lmmuted It selflshtess after the perlod . of ittelllgett, cotsclous life, Is immured lt dust atd -ashes. Whosoever pursues ' aty object, be lt art, scietce or religiot, for the
purpose of the itdividual self, pursues that which leads but
to bittertess atd disappointmett. Fou do 'tot femcmbcf—
aud perhaps you'do—that .the crowtltg work of the mitd
that reared St. Peter's, lu Bome, was tot etough to satisfy
the mad ambitiot of Michael Atgelo, but that he must teeds
be great it all thitgs, burtltg up tho blessitgs of art witli
the bittefness of that ambitiot which quetched all delight.
You do ' ktow, p¿rIHll^p^‘han tho greatest warriors atd
statesmet of the world have beet cotsumed it the . flres which
their owt ambitiot ,has fed, atd at last have, lt exiled obscurity or by vloletce, faded from the earth. - You may tot
have heard, perhaps; of the watderitg spirit who otce, It ls
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said, presetted himself for recogtltiot before Hie Ibroto of
Deity, ttd whet asked what clalm lie had to the recogtltiot of the Most High, said lie lmd served- the' Deity well, had
proclaimed ills tame abroad upot the earth,-had beet falthful
to all tlie laws of A Hall, lmd itdeed etshrited every letter of
every word It ills heart. “ Atd for what etd 7" said the Delty. “ That I mlght be saved.” Thet tlie soul thus uplifted
by mad ambit.lot was expelled from tlie presetce of the Most
High, who fald : "Go try agait ; for this is tot tlie offeritg
that is acceptable It the slght of the ' Deity.” Tills seems to
he a fable, but lt ls tho fate of every itdividual splrlt' that
hopes to reap reward from tlie mere .praise of virtue ttd
flghteoasncss. This may Seem to . be at ov^^^drawt plcture,
but It Is the actual spiritual state of those who pafsae tho
kitgdom of heavet ttd its righteoasncss merely for individ
ual salvatiot.
It Is said by sclence thnt no ote alone could bt- dropped
from tlie universo by annlhllatlon w^hout destroylng tho
Imrmony of tlie whole starry firmament; atd thnt to star
could fall from its place Itto oblivion without annlhllating
tho utiverse. If tills lie true of matter, which ls but a breath,
how much moro must it be true' of spirit, which is eternal?
Ilow much more must
It
*
be true of souls that are linked togotlier?
.
Aty thought or power ' that is pursued merely for the love
which you yOarsclf will receive from it, or for tho 'praise
which humatity will give you, is not the thought which uplifts and exalts . tho spirit.
Across tlie brldge of death, itto the reglot of spiritual ' existences, we> invite you to wander. Your departed'loved otes
are there, Their lives were fashioted,- as your owt tre; of
complieatcd wishes atd desires; of Impulses bort "if 'tho
splrlt, or born of material life surrounding them. They have
made for themselves the habitations which, they etter there.
Their lives have been.clothed and'adorted with their owt
wishes, impulses ttd asplratlots. They tre received liy kltdred spirits Itto habitatiots.ndapted to them atd prepared
for their reception, atd they etter those states lt tlie spiritual
cotditiot it which they left tlie earth. You ' cattot always
judge what that spiritual cotditiot is extertally. You may
tever judge lt for oto atother. If you judge It for yotirself,
you do well ; hut you must tlwnys cotsider that thnt life ot.
earth which .contalus most of abtegation of self ttd uncotsc.ioustess of it, is the life that is most exalted It spiritual existence. lt is true thtt the mother by natural impulse loves
her child. It is true tiiat thnt love whet lt ls exterutl may
het .selfish love, but whet lt is exalted itto the spiritual,' it
becomes one-of self-denial atd devotlot, atd thet lt is that
tlie mother ls unconscious of her exalt-atlnn. She glves her
life as at offeritg for the lives of her childret.' She lives for
them, breathes for them, prays for them, nor ever thltks of
tho one sublime reward or recognltion thtt may come afterwards. If they love her it turn 'she is proud ttd grateful. If
they love lier tot, she still loves on, prayitg ttd weepltg by
turns, and otly askitg that they may be blessed.
After such matter atd lt such meating was the love of
that Christ who tn’ight abnegatlou of individual self. After
such manter and witli such interpretatlon is tlie true spiritual
elevation; and tlie selfishness, therefore, that pursues ' tty
object for the recognltion of it, comes always before you as' a
burrier to this divine tnd perfect love.
Oh; let lis mark out for you that state or cotditiot- whereit,
upot shoals and - qulcksatds -of selfishness atd strlfe, spirits
fitd themselves cast whet freed from earthly fetters. Let us
poitt out to you how ' dry atd trid is the waste itto. which the
soul must . etter that lias to thought save for its owt salvation ttd that of its individual frietds. Let us say to you that
tlie great scheme of upllftitg tho humat spirit. ls tot bort of
such impulse, atd tlirtt splfitaal states, could they speak to
you with their maty volces, ttd spiritual beitgs, could they
with palpable tongues 'give utteratec, would say to you:
" Do good for its owt sake, atd live tlie ' life of present duty
for Its sake. Do thnt which is highest atd best, regardless - of wliat shall como. hereaffeer; ' for tlie. soul ls lt the hatds
of at infinite law, atd that law is fashioted by at Infnlte
power that ls farklnder that human beitgs ktow. No vetgeful wrath,. to propltlatlng offeritgs, to sacrificial flame,-to
bleedltg doves tor slaughtered lambs, hut otly the conquest
ttd vlctory over self, otly tho slaying'of the ilemon passiots
that lurk it the humat bretfit, otly the fulflllitg of the sub
lime duty of encli moment—this ls the preparatlot for the
higher estate.” ‘ v
,
Let us deal justly, ttd talk face to face, with .these spiritual
belngs. ' Let them come to you as they are, not as your imagination pictiires them ; not the saitt, not the angel, not the
demon, but otly ts human beitgs, partly, ttd otly partly, led
by tlie spirit that is withit. Speak to them ts they (ire ; not
witli uplifted ' volces, ts .suppositg them out of slght, for they
are here it your midst. Speak to the father, the mother, the
frietd, ' lt the spiritual state to which their . lives have asslgted
them, ttd they will tell yon, whatever their conditlon may
be, whether they exist upot trld waste, .or it blossoming
gardet of spifltual fruitlot' ttd life, that tlie wealth of the
spirit (atd' its possesslons) lies tot lt the pursult of 'pleasure
materially, intellectually or spiritually, but it doing tlie duty
of every hour ttd day.
Mozart’s getius—yes, lt may upllft the world ot tho wltgs
of its sotg; but if 'it had tot true praise lt its soul, he was
stranded ou the first tote of - melody that rose .from his itsplred pet. Kepler's science—yes, it reveals tho voice of the
stars atd eommutieatcs to ' humatity tlie wotderful working
of the spheres ; but if it were 'pursued or-ly with the intent
atd purpose of- praise that humatity has givet, tlie . first star
Is a 'StumbIitg■bloek lt his pathway, atd lie' meets a wall
from which atd over which lie cinnot rise. Tlie. heart of the
painter—yes, weí' have the -Madotta of Raphael; but unless
there were etshrited withit his soul oto sacred image of
self-forge^fultess for whom ho tolled, -no pictured Madonna,
shall -pave his way to Paradise, atd uo sttclIfieatlon by
church or creed or worship of the world 'shall make ills tame
great. ' Tlie poor laborer by the wayslde, wlio to.lls every
day for bread, atd does lt that his childret may llve, atd
who, whet tears are lt his - eyes atd sorrawlngs it his heart,
has no lofty theme of art or sotg' to turn to, may have pavet
his pathway with jewels brighterthan all tho works of getius'
or art .lt -the world.
..
I)o not mistake your premlses. . Do not cotsider tilings as
upllftitg that -otly gratlfy your setses atd tastc.Sl . Do tot
decelve yourself by thlnklng that art alone ent make heavet,
or seletee alote, or that religiot that ls - pursued for the mero
sake of lt. Aty art that does not diffuse itself itto humanlty atd make lt loftier atd better, ls lt vait, 'atd the artist of
the world of souls. Is tever etsphered lt the patoply of his
owt creatlots -without each creatlou mockltg him from the
walls of his habltatlon, unless they have beet itspired by a
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nnd selfish terrors lest somehow you shall be forgotten In tlie
supremoanil controlling love. Tin; man of selcmec finds him
*
self In a whirlpool of ntoms, laws, spaces, nod stars that are great sen of life ? What is your grief for friends? Because
without voice ami meaningless, unless he, too, has been In- they have risen to a loftier estate? That is selfishness. You
spired by the helping hand of that love that recogidies that immure yourself behind it. You weep over their graves.. You
whatever helps another soul uplift- ami strengthens the help- cl. the yourself in habiliments of woe, nnd drag down the.
er. Any religion that 'does not clotlie humanity with loftier soul that' would rise because of your grief. Are you forget-virtue and grace—that does not, while in temple and cathe- fill - of self when you weep? Are you' forgetful of self when
dral probing Deity, at the same time reach out to every child |I you bemoan your fate? Are you forgetful of self when you
of eaith-aey religion that'excludes from the ' table of the i| say, “Oh, that they had stayed to aid in 'dragging out the .
Lord, from the iwarriage stipp-r of the Lamb even the fur- weary length of years?” Would you rob them of the next.
thermost child' of earth, shuts out the. soul that worships . step that they had taken ? Would you prevent tlie child from
becoming a mnn? Are you envious of tlie height to which
there.
We say that all humanity, entering at one time or another , they may hnvo climbed ? Do you dread the condition into
the - lii-t spheiu, of spiritual existence, imist outgrow that ,' which they mny have entered? It could not . be worse than
sphere’belore they become spiritual or conscious of that which j. wliat tliey have left' here. Then wli it is grief but one of the
Is .highest and noblest in immortal life. Whether abiding || walls of selfislihess? Are you unappreciated in life? Do
here and immured in earthly forms, or whether by the and j you bemoan tlie lack of recegnition in your fellows? Do you
<f death- released from rmthly forms, if the one secret has | say tills one is lmrsli, nml that one unkind, and another senot entered the mind, and the one eenselou'ness has not j vere? Do you suppose that you have brilliant powers unreprole - ,| the soul, you are still in the sphere of self, and' self- , cognised by your fellows? Are you aware and pained that
interest surrounds yon, and the light that gleams from para- j they are nut recognized ? Tlie wall of self is full of sensitiva
di'ial bowers and the songs of angels that^. sing for triumph j. points. Because n vofA-e wrentli is not -hung upon this point
over ’he-e are void and meaningle.s in your minds.
|I or that pivot; because a floral. offering is not' tlung at your
Come out from joiiir-elees! It does not matter whether lij feet for this or that gift Hint you possess; . because tho world
you are happy or not. The great aim of life is to fire, not to ji does not stop to admire or praise, or even because friends are
lie ble-sed. The great object of existence is to do, not to cn- , seemingly unkind, must you be miserable.?' Where is tlie
jov. Ven consider it a base and bestial tiling to pursue the (d soul ? If you nre aware of these powers, that is enough. If
appetites of external pleasure. lie who is a votary at the |; you do not possess them, it were a shame were they recogshrine of Il.iceiius receives your condemnation. I)n you do a || nized by others. Will you . wear a mask that others may
loftier tiling wlien y'ou say to man, Seek happiness? Is sal-, praise you ? Then there shall come a hand tiiat will tear olf
vat ion then only something that is to come to the Individual ¡j the nmsk, even dentil, and tlie world’s praise shall sink into
mind as a eon-cioiisiiess of bliss? Let us have none of it. ¡: insignificance. Are you then good? If so, it mnlters not
hatlier the torture and the llame ; rather the inquisition and wliat tlie world says. The crnisciousness of it is its own rethe rack, so that some great woik is done, and litimaiiity not ward, and your own soul stands face to face with itself un_
left in the darkness. Toll Is honorable. The doing of an ashamed.
Wlmt are the walls, then, that you rear around yourselves?
arduous task is noble. Who shall toil if they only •sock for pleasure ; and who shall perform an aril nous task if their only They nre those of selfishness and materialism. Oh I banish
‘ nim is self-pral-c ? Nay. We people.the world and the spirit them,.one by one. Into every corner ' of your soul let. tlie
spheres with infantile souls. Out of your earth you send light enter. Whatever is morbid there, is selfish. Whatever
every day and hour spirits whose aspirations are for Individ is untenanted, is selfish. It Is not intended that any chamber
ual happiness. Your'first aim ami end in life is to he happy, in thiegeeat house of the universe shall he void. If there is a
physically, or mentally, or spiritually. The -basis of the lirst period oTsorrow, let it he buried out of sight. Do not dig up
sphere, the primary infancy'of Imiiianity, is with you. Oh grief continually for the sympathy of your fellows. If there
let lis rise to the mniilniod of the race. Let the infancy be . is a hope. that has expired, plant a new one. There is plenty
outgrown ; let the youthfulness he forgotten. Let us have of room for hopes to grow upon earth, nnd tlie ' flower-buds of
men and women who are not afraid lo live, whether it bring last year are not expected to bloom if there lms been a severe
Joy or misery ; who are not' afraid to do every duty, speak frost. New seeds for new flowers. Who shall sow the seeds
every word, embody every truth, whether they sudor or not.. if you do not plant them with your own hands ? Oh, let there
Let us - do tlds, and oh, the sublime conselousness of having he no empty chambers in tlie spirit; no void nnd barren
triumphed over tile paltry aim of individual solvation will be wastes,' no desoíate corners of despair. For we tell you that
in itself suffícient. You see one praying there with a Mag- tlie spiritual world, as tlie soul goes out from enrthly life, is
dalen; you see another groping his way through the mid- peopled more with’vacnncy than with fullness of spiritual
night streets with stores for. the sick and dying; you hear harvest.' We tell you that the spiritual state for all tlie souls
some one speaking a kindly wond toniiother ; you hear voices that nre passing from enrtli has more that. is void than full of
throbbing through all humanity with the sublime purpose to i the wine of tho spirit or of the pure grain of life. Have more
exalt and uplift. .That is enough. The kingdom ofheaven 'of. it here. Let it come out from your lives. Let the spiritis imt far away. That soul Is not intent upon his or her own world he peopled witli loftier growth of soul. Let us have,
salvation. The true Christian does not stop and consider instead..of dwnrfs and pigmies, spiritual men and women.
You complain that ' tlie ' voices of angels are unheard -; ' that’
whether his soul is saved or not. lie wishes to benefit his
kind, to do tils. duty. His soul is in the hands -of God. He is j ' they do not come down from the spheres nnd inspire you ;
not responsible for its salvation. He only knows that he is that spirits in spirit-life speak frivolous tilings. Wlmt souls '
put here for work ; for the duties of life ; for the honorable go - out from earthly life ? Whose friends are they that peo
purpo.se of existence—to curve bis way through time, and ple spnce? Wliat lias -been the culture of the spirit here ?
IIow do you draw out the germs of spirituality in your earth
sense, and matter, and he means to do it.
The end is not yet. The soul in its own Innermost con- ly lIlst.ruetlons? Shall you expect to gather grapes of •t.herns
sciousness is aware of and trusts in the infinite God. The in- or flgs' of thistl^^? Shall there bo wisdom where folly has
fancy of religion is with humanity, and likewise the infancy - been 'sown, nnd elequcnee where silence nnd lgnernnee have
of comprehension of. innn's spiritual nature and his needs. prevailed ? Shall you have a voice all nt once beyond tlie
You are 'all walking and groping blindly in the ' dark. You grave? And is death the great miracle of life that unleescs
know . it, perhaps, 'and that is line of the avenues of escape. tlie tongue of cxlstenec? No ; everything is growth. From
chlldheed to youth, from 'youth to manhood, tlie spirit must
from it.
Tlie spiritual states into which souls enter just freed from grow. If you send babes' in soul ' into spirit-life, you must ex
matter.are not far 'away; they are within yrnir own -souls, pect tlie babbling of infant tongues from spirit spheres until
within the atmosphere around.and above' you. The sphere of they grow. Do not . complain, but only take the voice home
life is what you make it, and spirits create their own heaven to your heart, and say to yourself, -“Shall I ho of,loftier stator.their own boll. The great working, living, active soul ure wlien I am shorn of external life?” Take it to yourself,
plods on through earth anil through eternity, unmindful of and see wliat growtli of strength, of sublime manhood, of
Uie goal. So that- you do .tomelhlllg everyday ; so that the purpose in life there may .be; so that tlie spiritual state shall
work of your hands shall have been fulfilled, and the .mind become at last, not .only in spirit-life blit upon earth, not the
have performed ' its appointed task, your duty is .done. Eter- Sphere of Self, but tlie Sphere of Beneficence.
nity and that nspiratiun that clothes your spirit with winged
desire and lofty llame descend ns ministering powers, and
you inly feel' Hiat you are blessed, even when you have .not
sought jt.
Tlie state of self will he outgrown. Churches and spires,
MEDIUMS AND - MONEY.
prayers and praises will lie forgotten. In the temples pf
human worship there .will be no more propitiation mid song,
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votive offering or uplifting of voice. In all forms. of externa!
life there will no more betlie1 mad pursuit of gain or ambi- To tho Editor of tho Itnmuerof Light:
'Permit me to make a fraternal reply to those ' who feel, no
tion. The work of life will be done by willing hands, whether
It he the building of a ship or n'habitation, the carving of a doubt eonscientiously, that it is a sacrilege for mediums to
statue or the making of a pyramid. In the next sphere of receive money to any considerable amount for the exercise of
spiritual growth, when mankind shall. have entered.there, their gifts, and who protest .against it, 'calling it "a commerthere will he in"thought of the T and the me, tlie “Save cial speculation.” Were tills feeling a mere ripple, a contra-.
me, oti Lord, and bless my spirit,” bat of ' service of hand and ripple of reply would be ' sufilclunn ; but it is 'a broad stream
heart, of brain niid mind, to follow a lofty purpose . mid fulfill ngnlnst whose adverse tide all mediums must work, nnd it is
an, ennobling deed-to do the work and. leave the salvation in coiistaiitly widened and hastened on its unkindly course by
the hands of tlie Lord. Into that higher state where some tlie open nvowals nnd acts - of influential Spiritualists, who
sainted - mother abides, or some sweet spirit that went out seem unaware of tho great lnjustlce thus done not only to
from earthly life all unconscious that its life was beauti mediums but to ' the priceless philosophy they represent and
ful, but of whom the angels were pware—into that state your vitalize. Were we living in the blissful millennial age so
souls will enter ami will bloom there even as flowers uncon- fondly anticipated by refor ners, when there shall be an
equitable exebange of possessions without the mediation of
scious of their grace, but shedding their fragrance abroad.
Tlie - practica! value of this knowledge is thnt it brings money, tlie argument -against this protest would necessarily
within human consciousness a knowledge of tlie tilings you be different; hut, unfortunately, we have not reached that
are to strive for. Thu practical value of a comprehension of harmonic height, nnd mediums, like nil other human beings,
the spiritual spheres is that it takes away from 'all .life-pur- nre nffectcd and limited - by the stern necessities of this lesser
.
suits their fictitious value, mid gives the soul its true appoint age."
While there is nothing so precious nnd soul-sustaining to
ed .task to perforin. It takes away individual pride and the
blindness of self, mid all tilings that forbid, the entrance of them ns sympathy and love, these angelic sentiments cannot
spiritual light, and it makes • yon conscious that as children and do not always nourish nnd clotlie the human form divine;
you are yet unable to cope with tlie problems of spiritual man they do not supply tho one only pacifying response to tho.
hood. Hut manhood comes . on apace. The next stage of world’s importunate bills for the . roof that shelters, the fire
spiritual growth, so far as tlie humanity of Christ taught it, that wm^rii; implacable bills that have no reverence for . the
and which tlie world lias been trying to struggle up to ever nobler ' riches of .mediumship, often the medium’s only wealth,
since, wns in tlie end revealed by tho life of tlie master spirit. ' and too ethereal to servo ns an acceptable equivalent for debt;
Instead of living that life you build ' temples, you make creeds nor do these friendly feelings often “frank” us, as Harold
and fashion monuments of brass, while tlie one quickening Skiiinpola says, over the-xast tracts of land and sea we must
voice is silent in the spirit, and the one glorified state Is un- trnverse in doing our work for the cause. Precious and potenattained which Christ attained, and thereby made it possible tial ns are 'these sacred sentiments, -they cannot thus serve in.
.
for 'you to possess. Oil cherish this prophecy that comes into the realm . of . matter ' we still inhabit.
It is true that .the majority of thegreat hearts who yield
the heart of youth nnd causes it to leap witli expectant man
hood. Prepare tlie . way for that divine light that when itdoes love and sympathy to mediums are not gold-encircled Vancome uplifts humanity, and causes death, and the terrors of derbilts, who can so richly endow their spiritual advisers- that
Hades, and the darkness of creeds and theological mists and henceforth they might easily give of their mediumlstic life
materialism, to fade from the vision, leaving only"tlie light of “without money and without price”; but it is equally. true
the serene countenance of the spirit shining all the time with that we aro not apostles in Palestine. We are often remind
ed that the disciples thus went forth through the Holy Land,
in the Innermost soul. •
v
Up there in some loftier atmosphere" than that . which sur- giving - “ freely ” to all of the gifts of the Spirit; - But is it not
rounds the pleasure-seeking moths that' hover near tlie earth ; right to remember the vast difTerence in the conditions? Is
up there enshrined within a higher purpose, abide the souls it not yet evider>tthat it is injust^e aliketo past -and present,
attempt to fit-the one to the other? This is one secret of
that are leading humanity upward. Here in your very midst to
the sadiy-grotesque but deadly deformities of 'the age, the at there may he some sainted spirit, wise teacher, guardian tempt to warp its maturing form to the sllgliter shape of the
friend, who speaks out the words unconsciously that bring past;; and even Spiritualists, itseeir.s, are not all freed from
.
'
to your thoughts nnd hearts ennobling purposes. These are tills fatal tendency.
In the olden time the field of labor was but a diminutive
the elevators of humanity, the elevators of the race, the discountry, beyond whose narrow borders the disciples rarely
enthrrflers of the soul. These wield no weapons of power; passed. To-day the harvest-field spreads over the wide world.
are not enshrined in creed-and dogma, do not stand behind Broad continents and seas must be constantly crossed by the
pulpit and altar, but they .are enshrined in the sweet fra npostle of to-day ; and though ' the wonder-worker, steam, has grance of their own existence. They are voices in the dark diminished these diafances, lie has not lessened expense; yet
they must be traversed when t he Spi ri t commands, “Go forth 1 ’’
ness. Their linnds are extended for you to grasp. They are But
w'ho says to the medium, “ Pass freely, without money
the means of elevating and touching the soul. These are hu and without price, over these costly . roads?” "Is mediumship
man bein^s; they are sometimes departed souls that have often an honored passport? No; money alone Is the magin
*
who opens the world:wide poitals.
risen another step beyond selflshness, and whose chief delight ci
IhJudea, a semi-tropical country, glowlng nearly all -the
is in ministering to others. year in the sun's most royal splendor,' both Master and disci
Oh, come out of your selflshness. The tombs are there; tho pie were sufficlently sheltered by the slender costume of the
charnel-houses—all that makes lifedesoiate is grouped in the time and land—a simple robe, with solitary mantle, that served
wall which selflshness lias, rearedaround the soul. You do not at once as cloak and hood when the breezes of the Mediterrabelieve it? What are your terrors, then, but reflections of your nean swept with stronger breath through the brief boundaries
of their field of labor. But this light and graceful apostolic
individual fears that you somehow will not be saved in thegreat attire would not be suffcient for those who dwell even tn the
reckoning up of souls? What are your fears of death but base I new Palestino of the world—this lovely summer-land of South-

ern California. Here certainly if anywhere it might be worn.
Here is the saine benignant - latitude ; the same sheltering confumration of mountain and . hill; the same peerless, -tropical .
sun pouring down his resplendent rays of heat and light; but
not even here would it he possible to wear, - without discomfort
or danger to health nnd life, the inexpensive npparel of the
early apostles. Yet every step beyond this simplicity entails
additional expense; hut who says, or can justly say, to the
medium : “ Take freely without . money and without price the
needful garments”? Is mi■diumchlil,oftcn an honored exchange? No ; money alone is tho magician who replenishes
tlie waning wardrobe. This is the least phase of the ques
tion, but in these linparadisaic and expensive days it requires
some consideration.
'
In Judea, Jesus with thoughtful wisdom chose for Ills disciples those who were inured to exposure and toil; to-day
many mediums never knew wearisome labor or anxiety until tlie wondrous but workful avenues of spirit-commimion
were opened in their natures ; yet how many of these have
gone fortli even as did tlie hardier disciples, having for- all
their posse.ssions only the garments upon them, and receiving
for ail their self sacrificing travel anil toil only whatever the
heart prompted spontaneously to give. IIow many of these,
after long years of uncomplaining self-denial and hardship,
liave been compelled to relinquish their beloved -work. only
because body and spirit could no longer endure tlie pitiless
strain of want and unrequited labor I Wns it easy for them
to turn from the heart's most - ehcrishcjl hope to benefit tlie
weBd? All ! how little do we appreciate the bitter agonies
of spirit and .soul in their Gethsemimes of seif- relinquii^lnm^en!
Hy fliis verv comminiity of . sacrifice nnd anguish should we
have temlerest charity and loVe for all; and rejoice rather
than repine if it he given to any to reacti a happier tide of
material prosperity.
IIow many a fragile woman has stood tip bravo and beatitiful, speaking enrapturing truths with soul suffused with love
fur those who lisien, yet whose human heart was even then
pierced with anxiety for the dear ones left at home. Does the
delicíate apparel suggest afiluence and ease ? How few who
view it can know that tlie silken robe with its softening lace
is often the gilt of some loving heart who had prescience of
tlie poverty. of the medium’s purse; that from service to service it is carefully hidden away from dust nnd air ; that when
necessary it is turned and remodelled by the medium’s own
faithful iingers to please the msthetic eye of the public; and
thus is preserved from year to year, as though amid all tlie
world's wealth .it were iñipossible1 to replace this one article of
beauty. And very often it is; for there nre few mediums who
have not some beloved relations leaning dependent on them for
daily brend. IIow nre these precious clini-ges to be sustained,
if in tlie Court of In-eqnity' it be decided that it is a sacrilege
and sin for médiums to receive rich rcmeaeratloa for their
•services.? Must tlie pain of seeing these beloved ones deprived of the comforts of life he added to the'burdens all me"diums must. carry? Their talents and energies, if exercised
with equal fidehty in ^^yjU^her life-path, would prove abemdantly lucrative; but ail their subtlest, finest strength and
power, nnd all their time, must be mbserbcd by fnr more exhaustive spiritual work. IIow then is it ;possible for them to
live, much less to sustain those whom it is a sacred duty and
honor to support, if for nil this expenditure of time and
strength they must not receive an abundant return of money?
We Aiew that. many gifted, inspired souls are ' deterred from
entering the field only because of the pninful emeertalmty of
thus meding life’s daily expenses. In our brief public experience, we met. numbers who were ripe nnd ready for the
work ; large smiled, earnest mothers, with children dependent
on them ; energetic, ednea^rd young men anil . 'wemen, with
some dear parent or relation dependí nt on them ; mature men
of regal lmtelleet, witli tender families clustering around them
for su-demiiiee ; these longed to clasp hands with tlie angels
and publicly co-^vork with them ' ; but 'tlie fear of not receiving suHi^^^^it remuneration for their necessities, remained tlie
one immovable obstacle. One,' then a minister of the gospel,
now a medium in the. field, -a man of superior mind, commanding eloquence nnd ricli mediumistic endowments, whose
soul long soared to he free to utter, not the hall-truths permitted in tlie pulpit, .hut tho whole, glorious truth of the
Spiritual Philosophy, when urged to take tho great step from
the pulpit hi - the platform, made also the same most solleltoes
reply: “I long to do so 1 but how could I maintain my family?
how can I be sure of. .supporting them?” We were not unmindful that He who taught Hint, neither parent, spouse nor
child miist be dearer than the truth, did not forget even in the
death-pangs ' of tine cross to provide a new son and protector
for his mother; hut' remembering'that “the children of tlie
righteous nre never seen begging bread,’’ (for one can always '
go into tlie neighbor's corn fields nnd partake of the raw corn
in tho ear, though even that might he a trespass and prove
you a "vagrant” in the FIower(s)y fields of illegality to
day,) we urged : “Go forth in faith)', working faithfully, ns
you cannot lail to do, nnd they willbe provided for.” May the
world more fully attest tlie. word - I nns the providing been
too profuso? Nol nor will it ever be, 'while mediumship is
still so slightly requited. Tlie cup of poverty is pressed to
their lips, while the rich, new wine of tlie kingdom is poured
out to tlie people.
If only the liistrotis skies .could rain downgolden coin, so
all these sacred family trusts could be fulfilled without the
latcrvcatlom of human money, who so glad as mediums to
give their treasures without money or price? And who is
there that givi’.s more freely when it is in any -way consonant
with duty ? Every lecture, cure, manifestation and communicatio)i is wrought out of their clioicest life. The inspiratlem' tlie power, is eaercatcd by man, hence may be said to be
“freely received ”; but before it can bo of use to humanity, it
must be formed by spirit or mortal into visible, audible shape
and soimd out of the finest, most essential llfc-forees' of tlie
médium. These go out . to vivify the - wretched and weary with
visions of celestial bliss; to. open new realms . of transcendent
knowledge to science ; to crente new paths of light toward
higher lives for tlie vast world of spirits, -who for this must
obtiain pre-eneeand.voice on earth again; in a word, - to be
the divine levers which shall surely lift the human race out of
nil its darkness, misery nnd wrong into the blessed life of
truth, justice and perfection. Yet in wliat numberless myriads of times are these forces poured out voluntarily nnd gratuitously ! Should not tho other scalo weigh all the more heavily for this in tho balance of benefit, with a solid recom
pense of reward ?
■
Then, too, the hands as well as thehcart must be constantly
tlie goods tlie gods bring. At every step, in every
moment, the awful hungers nnd needs of the poor cry out to
spirit nnd mortal,-and wlmt-butmoney can be' the alleviator
here? Who can keep the hand closed in the terrible presence
and appeal of these.ghastly miseries of earth? these workers
with multitudes of spirits beside them continually urging to
deeds of unseen charities? Nol nearness to spirit-life softens tlie -heart, quickensthe sympathies, uncloses the hand;
nnd out of the little, muc’li must go to help appease the cruel
woes of the sick and poor.
And mediums themselves are not exempt from the desolate
shadows of poverty nnd disease; nor do they possess any alcheniistic charm to stay the flight of Time. Quick-winged
with them - as with all, lie hears them on through'the years
toward age ; and what shall shield that from being a dependent defenceless old nge, if it be a sacrilege for them to acquire
that preteetlen which comes so easily at the touch of 'earth’s
great maglelam' monay ? Does this sound too mercenary?
It is written in no mercenary spirit, but rather In that of a
just and heartfelt pleading ' for those who do give of their life
to save the world. Is not the laborer worthy- of his hire?
Are they less laborers because they toil not in kitchen and
fieed? in studio and laboratory?
'
Tho world nicely measures and adjusts its eompcmsatloms.
The more abstruse or exquisite the science or art, the greater
the recompense. . Have the sweet singers of earth spent years
of valunble time in developing the gift that charms the world?
For this it is not reprehensible in them to receive thousands
where a medium may thankfully receive tens; yet the gift
of mediumship is no freer than that .of song, each being alike the bcmefaetlon of natut^e; nor is its development often less
costly in point of time, strength, patience, and sometimes of
money. But how diverse the returns for these two incom
parable gifts I when, did society’s ratio of recompense Include mediumship, it would be more munificently remunerated than any 'development of genius or art.
.
• Nearest of kin to the work of many mediums is that of minIst-er and orator; but who questions the justice -of liberally
rewarding them ? Ono of tlie first practical principles of religion cauglit after conversion, is that of giving with gladness
and spontaneity. It is in the religious atmosphere to do so.
The ceaseless circuit of .the eontrlblitlem-box lias so psycholo '.
gized the air, that every atom is vocal with the monotone, '
“give, give, givi^”; so if salvation be free in -its first Inception, it proves a costly posscsslem as it approaches maturity.
Now ' it must he that some Spiritualists have cltherthad their
souls saved too much in this mone^aryfashion in the churches, or - else they are saved too easily under the new philosophy;
for many hands that once gave bountifully a golden gratitude
to minister or- priest, now close bleak and empty against the
messengers of the spirits.
.
All that is^^^^iu^l^^ are the serene, congenial eendltlens so
absolutely essential to the perfect unfoldmentof mediumship;
yet how few nre so surrounded ! If, amid all the peerly-environed majority, some liave attained a borne or “a bank-account,” - is it not cause for joy and congratulatlllm- that such a
phenomenon is possible to any ? ' Were the Master medium -to
walk the earth again, would he say to them: “ I had notwhere to lay my head ; what do ' ye with house nnd home ?”
No ! His loving heart wvul.l rejoice that even a few are safely sheltered .for the coming years. . His magnanimous soul
would afflrm .that the precious gem of mediumship will shine
with far-surpassing splendor and bemcficeaec when all the
distracting clouds of human anxieties no longer enshroud the
mediums of earth.
Not the richest fortune cf earth can be an equivalent for

the priceless truths that, piercing these cIouOs, have come
with celestial effulgence and power throuch these most' sensitive human beings; but for all this spiritual wealth should
there not be returned. the'material riches they do mot.pessess? Poised, ns they are"- mid-way ’twixt the great spheres of exlstcmcC' they form the one sh’imlng archway of union for the
seen and the umscem humanities ; nnd this, so flrmly upheld
on the spirit side of life, should, with e.ven greater fidelity, be
supported on' the mundane 'side. Hero Is to culminate the
great purpose of its eenstructlom ; here is to come the great
conflict between the oppenemts of progression and the angelrccoastrnctlonlstS' sent of God . to crente “ the new earth.”
To sustáin them we know that much treasure of human' money
must be 'eoasccratcd to the needs, comfort and safety of - their
médiums; and this is only to secura throughout the world the
quick, triumphant enthronement of the life redeeming truths
of the Spiritual Philosophy,
.
We plead for them because of the solemn, momentous -respomslbllltles that - rest upon them ; for the sake . of tho broken '
lienrts and blighted lives which only through them can be uplifted and restored ; for the stricken world, even uow passing
into the revolutionary storms and throes of a new ascent ana
dispensation; for the sake of long-aseemdcd, celestial souls,
whose near apprnach -even now- thrills the globe with radiant
new hope and expectancy; for the myriads of fair, most
precious ones, who wait for entrance on earth again -In forms
of peerless beauty nnd truth ; for the throngs of - vanished lit
tle oucs, who stand with pleading - presence, longing to be
clasped again to tlm hearts that so long liave missed and
mourned them ; ' not only for all these, but for yourselves and
the most cherished of your human homes: for if faithful now,
ere long both you and the wide world will be enlialned, enraptured and exalted by the glorious light that will streamthrough tlie Resurrect^ion-gates, wide opened at last, through
tlie life of these mew-ehoscn, best-beloved disciples—the medi- .
ums of earth.
Los A^tgj^^es, Cal.
1
Written for tlie Unnner of Llglit.

The “helping hand”

of new yoek . city.

BV HON. A. 0. W. CARTER,

The seeiety of benevolent Spi^i^ualist ladies of New York
City, called the “ Helping Hand,” has grown to such proportions, and has flecome a matter now of so much interest and
lmpertanec, that ' a few words about it nnd its methods and
mtnhner 'of operation will, withouta doubt, be .of public lnterest, cspeeially' to the mediums and Spiritualists of the country. Without tho knowledge of any of the members, though
I hope with the approval of all, I proceed, therefore, 'to notice
a few particulars for the benefit of the readers of the Banner,
and to promote the charitable purposes and objects of. this
good and useful asseeiatlon.
Some months ago a few spiritual ladies of this city, aware
of the neecssltlcs of some of our mediums, and . impelled- by a
virtuous and benevolent . impulse to helpand aid mediums, assembled together with a view of organizing a society by which .
there could be a union of strengtli and ' power to help and aid.
In this ' it seems they had the tulles^ Cedpcration of the spirits
of the better world, and' at their - very first meeting the invisi
bles came with them, and made themselves known as co-workers, advisers, and eeunsellors. Two spirits particularly were
interested, nnd through tlie 'mediumship of one of the lady
members wrote a beautiful eommunication on their organiza
tion, nnd - in direction of . their objects and purposes, and dulysigned their apposite names—“Helping nand” and “Oak
Leaf,” tlie one genuinely suggestive of beauty, and the other
of strength and powee; the one to help, tho other to sustain.
At once tlie leaders unanimously eoneludcd they had the most
appropriate name for their asseclatlon, and accordingly adopts
ed tlie eogaemen of the first spirit, ' “ líelping Hnqd,” as most
expressive of their purposes and objects, nnd ineorporating
in a single1 phrase all that they had to do; and now, under
the name of- the “ Helping Hand,” rceegnlzlag fully, too, the
strength nnd poiverof Iils eempanlon, “ Oak Leaf,” they were
ready to proceed. They aeeordlngly organized, adopted a
liberal constitutlon and hv-laws, and elected their officers,
^^151^ of a President, Vied President, Secretary, Treasure-r, nnd Executive Committee of three members. I will give
tlie names of these respeaslblc efIieers : Mrs. Miranda Carter,
President; Mrs. Prost, Vice Presldenn; Mrs. ' Reeves, Secreta
ry ; Mrs. Wilson, Treasurer ' ; Mrs H. J. Newton,MIrs. Phillips, Mrs. Miranda Carter, Exceetlvc Committee.i Thus or
ganized, the soeiety began to iaerease In numbers, and now
has enrolled, 1 believe, an active membership of some fifty
Indies, and quite a large array of henerary members—ladies
nnd gentlemen.
Any approved lady can beeemc an active member by signing
the - eonstltutlon and tlie pnyment of ten cents, and ten . cents
weekly thereiu^f^i^i'; ■ nnd honori^iry members, cons^^^^^g of
ladles or gentlemen, are elected by tho society, with the privilege of meeting witli the . active members of .the society once
a month, and eontribetlag to the funds of the soelcty whatever they may deem just and proper. Tlie meetings of tlie
soelcty, for business and . converse with the spirits, ' oeeer
weekly, on Tuesday afternoons. Once a month, on Tuesday
night, occur the business and social meetings of tho society1
when ' nil its honorary members are invited to be present and
participate, - as also all ladies and gentlemen who are interested.
■ ;
Tlie purposes and objects of the seeiety are to aid andhelp
mediums in need; and thus far, the organization has done a
great deal of good in this direction—the dispensing of this
charity being under the -guidance .' of the Executive Commit
tee, with the advice and counsel of the active workers and
their eo-werkers, tlie spirits. The eentrlbutlons to the society
from weekly dues, and gifts from honorary members, and
others, have been, and nre, quite promising; nnd as -the society grows in membership and influence, those contributions
will greatly increase, so as to enable - the orgatiiz.ation to effect
a proportionate amount of goml in the dlrcctlen for which It
was formed. Perhnps this small beginning will - .one day ac
complish a great end.
We Spiritualists full well know the.wants . and needs of me
diums, . From their .very splrlte^e^^upatloa, they -are rendered
iinfit to do succcssíuI battle for themselves in tho material
necessities of life; and how . frequently, because of this, nre
they in want and need. Such societies as the Helping Hand
nre required to supply these wants and needs, and under the
direction of - good women such socíoUcs can accomplish much
for tlie alleviation . of the trials wiiich so hardly beset the ' paths of mediumship.
“ Helping Hands ” are needed all over the country, and we
sincerely hope aud trust that from the example here in New
York, the women •throeghout tlie length and breadth of the
land will assemble together in their different nnd various
locations, and - take action akin to this in the premises. Let
notour spirit-mediums suffer; “to give is to live;" helpand
protect them above all things, you who believe in' spirit-communion, .for you ' must ever remember that it is only through .
these mediums that such communion can he obtained and
maintained; without the mediums the spirits even are powerless in this life. Spirits ..know this full well, and .therefore
tlie women of the land in organizing and malntaining “ . Helping Hands ” throughout the co^mtry, wilt hnve the full ap
proval and c^^peration of the good intelligences of tlie better
world. Where two or three nre gathered together, they will
he with you, sisters.; you acting' ns a helping hand to their
mediums, they will be a Helping Hand to you. Who so helps
the mediums, helps tlie spirits. Whoso lendeth to the'poor
mediums, lendeth to the spirit-world.
Perhaps it will be interesting to add a brief account o rone
of the monthly 'business and social gatherings of the Helping
Hand of this city. This occurred on a recent .Tuesday evening, in ' the spaeleus parlors of Mr. 'and Mrs. Phillips, at 222
West 37th street. Besides the active and honorary members,
there were many ladiesand gentlemen present, invited guests,
so that . the “goodlie companye” numbered near a hundr^ed,
all- of whom seemed pleased with and very much ' interested
in the proceedings. The meeting was called to order - by the
President; the Secretary then read the- minutes of previous- ■
meetings, and a beautiful and encouraging invocation from
the spirit Helping Hand, which were duly approved by a vote
of the Soc^y. The Treasurer’s report was then made and
approved. Then followed the 'choosing of additional active '
and.honorary members, elected from the assembly. A collec
tion of funds from all present was approved of, to go Into
the treasury of the Helping Hand, and .more than twelve dollars wer^^ij-^allzed, 'for which the President arose In her place, and thnnked tlie free and ' generous contributors, after which
she announced that a social . and entertaininfL time was ' now
in order, to begin which she called on the medium and - leoturer, Lyman C. Howe, who made hrief and interesting remarks upon the purposes ' and objects of the society. Mrs.
Prost, the '-Vice President, then made a real woman’s speech .
for Helping Hand, and read an 'appropriate poem. Mr. An
thony Higgins, who was present, - was called upon, and after
making some appropriate remarks, gave, in good clecutlonary
style, the speech of Cassius to Brutus, in the first act of Julius
Cfesar. Mr. ihiggins-deciaims well. Mrs. Jewett next enter- tained the meeting with fit remarks, the last of which yere
devoted to a particular introduction of the medium Mrs. Maud
E. -Lord, who' was present, to the assembly, and she, being thus .
introduced, came forward, and. 'in a modest - and ' becoming '
manner spoke of the charitable and praiseworthy purpose of
Helping Hand. Mr. - Henry J. Newton, who had just been
elected an honorary member, .was called forth,- and . expressed
himself as' highly. pleased - with what he had met' with during
the meeting, Mra. St. John, one of tho active members, now
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outortaiuod tho audiouco by roadiug, iu oxcoliout
mannor and-stylo, a character poom, which was
rocoívod with much approbatiou.
Mr. Milioson, ‘tlio sp^t-arU!; and locturor, was
uoxt cailod upon, who gavo us a most spirlted
aud attractivo addross upon tho co rolatlous of
spirits and mediums aud oursolvos, sayiug from
a spirit staudpoiUt, - as woli -as material, a groat
many Inlorosliug aud important thiugs. DUriug
tho ovouIng tho wtitor ol' this sketch was cailod
upon anrt hav.lug made somo practical romarks
oi iIÍ0
-i°f .th.e actlvo charles of tlm
Ho-ping- Hand to tho help aud aid of mediums,
rocitod, by roquest, bhakspoaro's “ Sovou Agos ”
from “ As You Like ít.” With thoso'entertal'nmenta tho oveuIug -was also spout Iu social con
verso, and aii -seomod to oujoy tho sosslon ; aud
whon the hour of soparatlou camo, they woro reIwitant to pait from such a flow of - soul and foast
ofgood things.
«ThJs,-then, Is a briof account of “Holplug
Haud, a|d Its methods aud manuors, with a
practlcal I llus^rat,i<m; and it is hoped that on
vlowiug this thodady roadors of tho Banner may
feel - inspirad to leud thoir loviug ald, aud form
a|d orgauize “Helpiug Hauds “- for the bonoft ‘
of mediums throu^hont all tho couutry.
176 Broadway, New York City.
.
Written for Hu Banner of Light.

A FBAGMENT.

BY MíLTON H. MABBLB.
í know she waits in heaven for me,
Some day í - hope to meet her;
And ife shall seem aii harmony— NotParadlse weresweeterí
Come, boatiuan pale, and row mo o'er
To view the shining portal,
Where earthly cares are-fell no more,
And love becomes Immortal.
And in that land so strangely fair,
í - ll meet my tender blossom ’
And, free from doubt and dark despair,
My head upon her bosom,
No earthly place can seem as'bright;
No land so strangely vernal—
The home of joy and angel light,
Tlie land of love eternal.

■ Cnmpmtbwtt.
matters iu ' Bultlmoro.
To tho Editor or tho Baunoror Light';

A personcalllfghimself “Professor'Baldwin”
has been . floodlng our clty for a ' week past - with
advertisements, hand-bills, "huge posters, window-cards, and other devlces to ‘ attract attention
to hls - “ Exposure of Spiritualism.” He rented
the Masonlc Temple—the usual charge for which
ís elghty dollars per nlght-and from hls large
outlay and prellmlnary flourlsh of trumpets, lie
no doubt antlclpated ' a ‘ flatterlng success. But
the calculatlons of shrewd showmen, like those
of other sanguino speculators, are sometlmes
doomed to dlsappolntment. - Thus lt was ln the
present case, liis expenses could not have been
less than from one hundred to one hundred and
twenty dollars per day; - the recelpts not above
flfty or slxty dollars.
' ■ The audience on Friday evening, when í was
present, numhered two hundred andfo'rty-three;
this, í am told, was his largest house, and, so far
as í could judge, with very fair ‘ opportunity of
making an accurate estimate,considerably - more
' than one-half of that number were “dead heads.”
The Saturday matlnee was abandoned. Quite a
number of free ticket holders were -n attendance,
perhaps as many as a hundred/but the "I’rofess' or” refused to "expose.”
.
í db not approve of Spiritualists glvlng vltality ‘
to such exhlbltors by their money, which would
bo much better employed - ln sustalnlug honest
and struggllng mediums, - and í -am pleased to

loarn that vory fow of thom woro soon In íiis audloncos. í - had no Iutontlon of golug, but upon
tho IuvíIiIIou of a friend, to whom a batch of
froo - admlsslons bad boon givon, í attended.
Tho papors Iu thoir roportorlal columus had
told startIIug storios of tho wondors oxhlblted,
but -.thoy woro olthor totally untruo, or Baldwin
was moro gonorous to his privato visitors than to
thoso who attoudod his public oxhibitlons. On
Friday - evening he gavo uo “ tests with poIIoIs,”
after tho mannor of Charles Posteo; ho - gavo no
Blato-wrilIug, a la Heury Slade; he answorod ‘ no
quostlons, liko LotUo‘ Fowlor. He did chango
the color of water sovoral timos by the use,. of
chomicais ; and all eiso that - he did, -as far as í
romomber, iu the way of exposlug BpItIlnaiiBm.
was done by slipping his hauds out of ropos tied
by a cammitteeof his own selection, or unlocking
handcujf’e with a key which he had in his pocket.
Some SpiritnaliBts havo suggeBlod that he is a
medium, -hut í saw - uothiug that roquired modiumlstlc power, nothlug- íudoed that roqulrod
much oxportuess as a jugglor. Tho whole iuterost of tho exhib'iHon depended upob tho kuots
boiug tiod to suit him, and tho handcuffs bolug
furnlshod by ouo to whom he - had given them for
í that purpose. ít may have boon -that - with the
l ’lt^^s of a considerable sum starlug him In the
"v—faco, he feit discouragod aud could uot do his
work so well—or - In othor words, “the condltlous
woro not favorable”; but tho ontire offort was a
faiiuro, aud- lie gavo us his aSBnrance from the
platforuj that lio would - nover visit Baltlmore
agaiu for such a purposo.
ít ls gratlfyiug -to me to kuow‘ that the clorgy
of this city—geuoraily the most crodulous of morlalB—have as a class kopt - aloof from tills person.
His appoais to- them woro of the - most earuost
charactor, but -foll uuhoedod; tho SpIritnaiIsts
did not go near him- ; the skoptlcs gavo him but
little of their monoy- or conutouauce. Hls visit to
Baltimore was a dlsastrous faiiuro, and í do- not
wonder that ho publlcly promised uot to como
again. ;’
'
Mrs. F. ‘O. Hyzor, the elog'uent, will, till Onrther
notice, spoak IuBpIralionaiiy before tho First
^^^li^il^ualIst Cougregatlon -of Baltimore, on Buu■day ovouIugs. Hor loctures are always addrossed
to tho highor - inlolioclual facultios of hqr audlonce, aud uevor fall to loave tho - improsslou
with lutolllgont minds that- grand aud - ouuobiiug
thoughts can he giveu by advanced sp - rits to mortais - who aro snfOcientIy nnfolded to approclato
thom.
Wabh. a. Danskin.
Raltimore, Mb. 17th, 1877.
'

MiHisiissippl.
MAYERVILLE.—J; W. Woodworlh, M. D.,
writtós; “Thore is- not much said or boiug dono
. In this ' ‘ soctiou - ín - regard to Spiritualism at tho
present time. ‘ í kuow of - sovoral familIos Iu
VIckshnrg, sevonty miles- bolow - hero, who -are
bolievers Iu lt. - The minds of the people are
ripo for luvesligaliou of tho important truth of
spirit communiou, aud would accopt lt If placed
before thom In Its propor light; and 1 fully boliove a rich harvest would .bo tho result if tho
right kind of -a medium would como horo and
hold stiancos. - Many ‘of the better' class of our
citizens - havo - spokon to me on the subject, aud
ore-oxceodingiy anxious- about It. íf any such
medium will givo us a cali,-! wlll assist him or
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BANKEE
hor Iu arrangiog for tho right places to-vIsII, ote.
A «ooC modium wouIC not waut for monos - aud
jyouid- bo- well troatoC. í wlll glally give all ioJUUU ,l-°-a ” my P,'wl‘^ t° aUy who may corrnspuUC wiIí mO oo tho subjott.” •
1

_ .New York.'
BROOBLYN.—W. C. B'wou, In commoutlug
on tho Siado porBoculi<u íu Euglaol, says;
‘ Look at tho cocooI 0^1,^ and brutal lroatment of Charles BraCiaugh, Aunio Besa” nol
Mr. nul Mrs. Elmy, tb's' noble opostlos of Rallonal Froo rhought lo Euglaod; horo wo soo proCiso-y tho samo spirit mauIlostel as aga'iist Mr.
hla<ie-lbn spirit ol priostcran nol supo-sIIIIo”.'
Anl yot, Blraugo to say, Mr. M. í). Cunway, a
I'rom'Bt Amoritnu Rali'uaiisl in Euglaud, soos
no lujustico iu tho Sialo caso, whllo lio consllers
tlio troatmont of Charles Bradiaugh nul hls Colaborors Iulamous, as it corlaiuly was. BpirltuuIIsIs had a right to expett - bettor thiugs of
Mmituro D- Couway, who, after grossiy iusuitI”g -M'. blado, aud maklug vilo lusinuatioiis
o íiaiURt tho great Eugilsh Btioulists. Crockos uuC
Viarloy, has rocootly, Io a-whiulug lettor Io Uiu
Cii”ci””ati Commortial, llstlaimoC-any. h'.tIIIty
to .Spiiitualism, nol says ho thliiks Hat many
hpIrilIloIIBts hcooBtiy boliovo thomsolvos moCiums.”
CLAY.—Orris Barios says lio rocoIvol a choorIug lottor from ouo of tlio old piouoors iu tho
causo,of SpIriluaiiBm-now íu -tho «ÚIí- year of
his oarth-lIle, lrom which ho makos tho l'ilcw|ug oxtract; “”'w loUg will blgotiy and balo,
ful projullto koop pooplo from ombraclug tlio
boautilul toachlugs that como -from tlio dhor
silo? Woro it oot for tho kuowlodgo (not bolief) IíiI tino spirits of tho CopartoC hovor ooar
me aud choor mo Io my iouoly h'urB. 1 boliovo í
Bh'UId sink by tho way. Thoir presento Is a tontiounl loaBl- Oh, who wull oot bo a Bpirilualkt? ”

Illinois.
CHíCAGO. — Julius A. Willard, 327 FuUon
slroot, wintes Fob. 20th as foii^tw,: “A yoar or
two ago, í cnun'l toli bow loug, í so” you somo extracts of a iottor from a man out Iu íowa to
hls sistor horo, lull of lhnukB for tlio - Banuer of
Light- which -sho paid for aud sout to him, aud
dolaiiiug Its oOocIs on -bis uoIghb'rB. You saw
llt to placo that loHor ín your papor, nuCor tho
hoad ol ‘Corrospondouco.’ í havo a lato iottor
from tino samo porsou, which í trauscribo, to bo
usod as you soe bost:
'
Feb 3d 1877
De*h Fatuku WibbAnD-I t ís with jiloanuro 1 s'it iluwu
to wrlto u fow iltu-s to roturn nty thanks, with mauy of my
iin-llihliHis, to yon for your lluoral kinduoss íu u-mllng
thoso copios of tlio U nnnorol Light for its to read out horo ou
tho rolllng pralrlos ol íowa. Anil, Fuhor Willard, í nvlstt
í woro uino (0 wilto you and loll tho good they havo Cmm
ho-re. My wlfo’s fathor and tuolltor aro ohl pooplo, uud
llmy thank yon a lh'UBand timos, tor. us tliot uav. ít ís
lh^ough you lliut thoy round tills llolit iuiu truHi, wiiIi-h ís
worth nil too world to ihom; and tho>y say that thoy l<oiud
ít hy -ou(IIib tho Hauiior ol Light you g Ivo mo whllo í was
uut thoro two yoars ago. and thoso copios you sout titlo wfntor. They road lito llimiisraiidtho llthlo. and thoy now look
up to Niuiire’s Uod anil sro boauty and harmony ín all
tiling-, aud'aro happy nnd wllling to yviat lor tho timo to
como rur thom to ho “buru ugalu” lu'tOo nowuost or liro
and tho wo-IC ol spit Its. í havo takon good cato ol „11 tho
rcaiUinriiiatioryon havoitlvou ino, nuC whon mynelghli is
como to my houso thoy And ít iluso at linnd, so that th y rau
road ít; and i- iou havo any inoro that yu could st- ud
by «xpriss or muíl, í will pay all chargos. í caro uut liuw
old tho papors aro.
Youis, - with rosp.- c*
,
William Van Waut.”’

California.
WEST POíNT.—Lyman Hill writos: “Ploaso
fiuC ouclosoC $3,00 to rouow my snbscripll'n to
the loar old Bauuor. í am au old man, thr-oe,s<^ore yoars aud too. My lilo's jouruoy Is uoarly
dono. 1 will smu boou tho other silo; but whilo
í romaiu -hero í -must havo tho
it is fooC
aud driuk. Tho Mossago Deparlmout Is my es
pecial Collght. í am aim'Bl alono horo iu my
boilof. How mauy timos 1 havo - prayoC that
B<<loe•iooturor wouIC como this way 1 My houso
aud board would bo wolcomo to them. í loug to
son this Ortholox valley of dry bonos shakon as
by an oarlhquako by splrilunl lrnlhB.”
.

Michigan.
DETROí^-Mr. Augustus Day writos us that
ho has sot apart a room at Iiis - rosidonco for tho
purposo of BlartIug a spirIlnnl ilbrary, aud has
alroaCy somo sovouty-flvo volumos to commonco
with. He has made arrangements - to -ncrease
his collectlon from time to time with all the new
pubiicatlous, aud hopes to bo able to mnake the
ilbrary self-sustalnlng. - He also takes subscrlptlous for tho Bannor of Light. ife ls ably assistod ‘ ln this onterprlso by hls amlablo wifo and
daughter.
.

New Hampsliire.
EAST- SWANZEY.—Mrs. E|lon - C. AloxanCor
writos; - “Dr. H. P. FalrfiolC, tlio ‘nioquenttrauco
speaker, was with us tho 24th and ‘ 2úth ol Fobruary, and gavo us throo indures ou BpiritnnIiBm,
commuudlug gooC auCiouce.s, who iistouoC with
markoC aHouUo” His addro.ssos awakouod iu
tho miuds ol many a Coslro for moro -light on
tills subjoct.”
'
Indiana.
MIDDLEBURY.—Elias Wright, ronnws his
subscription to thb Banner of Light for another
year, and ' says; “íhave , now taken the Banner
one year, and am more than pleased with it—in
fact, í should he at a loss to know how to do
without it. í value it chiefly because í thlnk it
nil able and - efflcient exponent of the true pililosophy of life, here and hereafter.”
Juggernaut Human Sacrificcs Uutrue.
To tho Editor of tho Bauuoc of Ligia;

ín the Bauuor - of Fob. - 17th is an article bogloning ; - “ Moncuro D. Conwaysticks to it that tho
Juggernaut suicides aro tho fiction of mIBBIouary
imagination.” Some. twonty yoars ago 1 know
Rov. William Adam, bom in Scotland, a graluate of Edinburgh Univorsity, a Baptist missionary in Hindostan, then editor of tlie Calcutta Ga
zetto, the ablo and influontial organ of- tho Euglish rosidoots in índia, and -aftorward Profossor
of Sanscrit and - Oriental - Literatura in Harvard
Univorsity, Cambridge, Mass, - fio was an ntcomplishod linguist, could speak tho Clugrloso
or common language of -tho Hindoos with easo,
and twenty yoars rosidonce in índia had mado
him - familiar, of- course, with the habits, customs
and religion of the peoplo.
'
He assisted Rahmohun Roy in translating
tho Moral Procopts - of Josus for tlio use of, tho
nativos, and the comments and argumonts of that
eminont Brahmin philosopher and roformor made
him a liberal - Unitarian, and closed -his Baptist
missionary work.
Mr. Adam told me he had- attended tho great
fostivals of Juggernaut, and that human sacrificos, or bloody ritos of any kind, wero - unknown, for the good roason that tho- god was one whose
attributes wOro love and tho preservaron -of life, and - the only offeriogs to him were OruIts and
flowors. íf pilgrlms woro ovor crushoC . and tramplod -to death in tho vast crowd, it was by '
accidont, and no part of - tho ceremonios or wor
ship.
'
Thus Mr. - Conway is couflrmod by an eminont
authority, and is as right and clear on this matter
as he is wrong and muddy on Spiritualism.
* Yours truly,
G. -B. StBbbikb.
Sturgis, Mich.,-Mb. 22d. 1877.
ít is mighty hard work to suIt ovorybody
ln tlio pubilshlug of a uewspapor, aud no sauo
man will over attompt It. - Ouo must bo guIded
by his own judgmont, If ho has ‘ any, and If not,
the paper - will be about as-much bonoflt to the
publfo as an old almanac—Cap Ann AdverMer.
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THE OLD GRAVE.
•Tlsau old, old gravo; (ho snnws aml ralus
Ol » ímiiili'
*
(I yi-i^n h.tvd U.t thoir stalus
Ou tho brokon slab. whR h tomo kiud humi
Hsb piorcod wnh un iron holi itnd bund.
L-uig siiKM—for tho imadslouu loaus iuv'i,
Liko a whoat shoar \\h<‘ii tho wlud swecep by.

Ponnaylvmiln Ntnte Nociety of NplrilunlUU.

?

'T 1s au old, old gravo; tlio nuco trlm mouud
ís lovol nuw with the Bindng ground;
Fiom tho lauglod grass tho uutM^uU.
With a staulcd, wlld fawu alr, botod tip,
And tho cuarue-loavod burdocks mako iuoI' homo
Whoro tho íiíowoi's scytho has coasod to como.
'Tlsau old, old g^avo-ilow camo í horo?
í-l dtui’t kuow. ít ís many a yoar
Muco I went from homo, aud yot to day
Hscums i *vo boon but au lumraway -t
__ r
H - w mid ihat 1 'm staudlug horu aionc.
With (be Past so blouod out and gono í

í know tho place-as a boy havo playod
With my matos bouoath that waliitutsshado;
ít was h i-nller thon—no ! í declaro
'T ua« u chostnul tieo that once stood thoro 1
How all ís chaugod Iu tho spot I kmowHow thlck uro tho gravo
s
*
IuuI unco wero low í
How tho moss ha. sproad; how tho wall saga down—
í saw ít hulm! • • • Why, í thlnk tho towu

ís uearor uow thau ít used to he

Whon 1 was n boy. • • • What's tliis í &oo,
Ah i s- rapo tho Ib-hon lrom tho Mono?
What uuamo do 1 road? Good God. mvowni
—The Atlantia Monthly,

3

k

Tlm 'Elovonth Ainlual Meollng of this ScIily will Iks
hold at Lliicoln Hull, Jimiad and P.ilrm - un” Avcium, Phila
delphia, Marcli 3lst, 1877. and uuhtIudly. April 1st. at 10
A. ”. and 3 anil HP a, Tuls will imí tlm Twciiiy.N’ii.ih
AnuIversary of Modero Bpirltllllilbln. aud will ho UL,klira’”I
hytlm Biimt AHsoelailuii ol Hpi-ituallsisof PhlIaCidphIa.
ín conjunction wlihu.. Tho ummiuTsol thiu hocleivaiid
lrlomlsol tlm causo from all p;lrIH<O tlio Stato aud lrom
ollior plam aro ínvIto
d
*
to immt, to momddcr tlm pruimnt
coulllIon and prospeciH of Bpi^lillhlltnI, oiicrUlly wilh
rofircllco to (ho subject of moro comphdo and •dlidimt orgnuizitlon th'oughoul th'o land. Tlm gonoral mIUoci of
org.mlzaHon will ho cousIdorod, aud ít lu hoped ih.tt umioIhiug can ho dono to nnvaime tho chino ol (SpiHualIsm and
to bring ílsldlvoo■alüs íhto muio harmoulous ll•lal<<lilt wl
h
*
carh other, that tho powor which rlghtlully hoIougB to tho
mlllloniof Spp^IiuiIIsis, íu tills ann ollior ImdB. mav Im
to dirocted as not only to protoct SplrituaIiBlB ín their
civil, polltical and rvlUious rights, but tocxoreUoan luHinmco lor tlm roal benolH ol mankind ovory whoro.
Tin mootiug will bo lroo to all, uml wo hopo our frlonds
will rospond to this cali, olthor porsonally or by lottors addrossod to our Socrota'y.
“ Homo, iot us ronson Kigelboo,”
Thoro arc thousands of Spi’ltualIsts ín this groat Stato
whoso ínlluonco wouIC bo much moro olloctual íl wo know
oach (dhor bot tor aud woro proporly baudod togothor In a
So^iioy; wIiíoui a crood or an) rostrlction o- Individual
froodom, hut with a dolormInntIon to aid oach oIíoi and
tho world ín tho rolonn
*
of tho ago, nil of which aro moro
or loas íntlmatoly associatod wilh our causo.
Isaac Kunx, Pres.
HunrtY T. Cuiun. M. í).,
ll:H Rnee s-rr.f-. P^^^litd^^phia. Sec'y,
- [Papors írlomlly to tho causo aro roquostod to copy- tho
above.)

Jlcín $0nhs.
Life"Health^_-Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

.

A rHEOREríCAL AND PRACHCAL TREAnSE
-

on

MEDíCAL PSYC’nOLOGY..
•- BY BEY. íP. F. KVANS,
Author ol “Thu Mental Giire.”
Ono ol tho buB, ub-un-staiid must practical troatlsos upmu
the appIIcalion ol psycnlo or mnntal lorcu to tho nuro ol
the -sick. íts cloar-mluCnil aulhor has furalIzod what
llqht upon tliis great subject ho could obnalu from accnsslbln sourcos, mid hnroin so Illumhialns tho -subjoct that
poiuíois oT ordinary íulnllignnco oannoi only imdnrstuud tlio
íhcory, but bncomn qualillnd to practlcn tho hoaling art,
nnabllng pareiHs to hu thoir own family physieian. Aud to
tUiM. wlio Coslro to lift tho heavy burdon or slckuoss and
dnbllIty lrom thoir sullnrlug follow-bnlngs, this hook ís as a
light «shiiliig íu a dark placo, uuC a guido to usnftUiM^i^i^..
Tho uaturn ol ‘ tho forco nmploynd—tho quailHoiIíons of tho
praclIlIonor~lho methods of applyiug tho forco—and tho
io.suIIs to bo oblainnd uuCnr varlod condtlioiis — arn clnarly
sUated, nnd ín a manunr that leuCnrs this lrnalise a standard
work ol stuCy aud
*
'nfnrnnco hy siuCouIs of practical psychology.
-" ,
Price $1^
*25,
postago to conts.

Tlo Mental Cure,
A Voice ' for tlie W^rnen.
BY REV. W. F. EVAN8.
Governor Hubbard, ín his mossago to tho ConTho Vlillosophy of Lifo; ílluBratlug tho ínlluoncool tho
nocticnt Legislatura, says, in rogard to tho rights
Mind ou tho Boily, bolh íu hoalth aud dlsnasn, aud tho Psychological
Mothod of Troatmont. ;kl-l pp. Tho work has roof married women ;
THE
coIvnd tho nucomiums of alio critlcs, aud - ís consldnrod ono
of tho bost books lu tho Bugllvli Inuguagn, adaptoC to both
_Thoro has been for the past fow yoars -in this
sick and wnll, also tho phj'BIcIau. ami shows how persons
Stato much slipshod and fragmoutary logislacan warC ofl aud madleaio disenso without mndicinn. ít
Iíou in respect to the property-rights of maIriod
comalos moro souud philosophy ín rogard to tho laws of lilo
uml honlth than all tho uicCh-uI works lu tho librarlos.
women. Tho old common law assumod tlie subI'rlcu $l,i0, postago 10couts.
AN
KFEOnr
TO
TRACU
TEOPLR
jiigation of tlio wife, and strippod hor of tlio
better part of tior rights of person and noarly
Tlo Vital M¡a;iietic 'Cure.
all hor rights of proporty, it is a matter of as- THE PRíNCíPLES OF VíTAL MAGNETíSM^
BY A MAONKT1C PHYBICiAn.
ou,
f
IouIsIiou-uI tlmt Chrisllan uiIíous should havo
Tho Phllosonhy of Hnalth; A Trnatisn upon tho Bleotrle,
been willing for oightoon coiiturlos to hold tho
Magnetic, nnd- mpiIIiLIIo Forcos o- tho Human ByMtMn.
mothors of their race in a coiidition of legal -sorand thoir Applicalion toHie Belief and (hun ol uIlGurabln
vitudo. ít lias been tlio scandal of jurispt^ud^^r^co.
Disensosol tho Mind aud Boly',' ít givos ínst ructions lor
bonh hnutor ami patinnt ns far as ís plm-llcal. nml must IhiSomo progress tins boon made in roforming tlio ‘
romu a stauCnrd work, as thoso lahiral loreos uro eternal
law Iu this Stato, but it lias boon dono, ns 1 havo
and univorsal.
BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
alroady said, - by patchwork aud shrods, somol’rlco $1,50, postigo 10 couIs.
tlmos ill-cousidored, aud oIIou so iucougruous as Phj/siccan -o -he Tt'oi/ Lung and Huffienic Institute: In
to provoke voxatious lltlgatlou uud defy tho wis- ventor of -he "'JUllmo-lle.t-.r. or Lung Tee^ier;;" Author
Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
of a "Trr.a-iHr on the durab^lity nf Pulmonary
dom of tlie couits. Tho property rolatlous of
Tlio Philosophy of HappInoB.B: or an Exposllioll of ^^11by Inhala-ion -f Cold ^fidica-rti
husbuud aud wlfu do not to day rost ou auy Just
ualIsm. embracing -tho various opinions of nxlinmlsts, pro
Vapors. N^^ttral
éc.
■■
and con. DistluguisheC Theologiaus. Prolossors, D.D.s,
or harmoulous systom. Not ouly lias tho husalm ls to sot boloro tlm gonoral public tlm principios aud othnrs ín opposIIIoií to íts trlllhluInnBB: Normal, ínsplbaud absoluto disposai of all hls owu proporty ofíts
vital magnotlsm, whoroby tho springs of lifo may ho raHoual aud Trauco Spnnkors aud Writers in r^l^a<^. 308 pp.
frood from uli dowr rlgli^H, but lio ís practlcally roplonishod
without tlm uso of drugs or Mluml^itH. Tho ís ImmorlaIIty Univorsal? Buowlodgn of Niatuin's laws
lhnCoBlInyof tho human raen rnsult lu happluoss, also
tliouwuor durlug coverture of all his wife’s ostate tmluJo^I multor Is divided ínto lhIrty-oighl tuOtI)nB. and aud
m.
*
Tho lloaliBn ís dosto como lrom physicIaus who, ranklng amoug tho provos au antIColn to “ Froo Liiv”.'t
not speclally limltod tolior separate use'¡ -aud af- piirjiorts
hlghost whon ín oarth-lflo, Jmvo now mado ilmattompt ‘ tinod to do a groat work, íunsmuch as ll Cnals with princi
tor her death lias, in ovory ouso, -a IIIo-uso in uli from tho splrlt-sidioro to conlimInlcalo through an oarthly pios aud laws that relato to iío iiimorlal aud spícIi-IIIo.
CIII^^^ouI pnrsous’-vlows as uo odier work has, -tho
hor personal, aud in most casos iu ult hor real médium knowlodgo which shall bo ovon moro poworlul for (Jlvlng
subject should íntnrnB humnoHy moro thau all oiíocs.
among the massos than thoir l«rmer labors ín mortal.
properly, by a IIIIo which tho wife, no mattor good
Prico
$1,50, postigo 10 cents.
..
The ground gono ovor hy thoso various conírlbutors ís wldo
Tho abovn hooks ano for salo wholosalo aud rotail hy tho
wliat may havo boeu- iiis Ili-dosttrts, is poworloss and varlod, and tho ' hygionic hlnts givon fur soll-curoaro
publishors.
COLHY
’
A
HíGH,
at
No.
o
.Montgomory
Placo,
woith
many
limos
tlm
cost
of
tho
vohimo.
to impalr or doftoR; whoreas, ou tlio other hand,
Tho hook ís íllustratod with ovor ”20 ougravlngs, among cornor ol I’iovIiicostroot (lown- B'U'l, IIosIou. Mass.
tlio wife íuis durlug tho husbaud's lifo uo moro thom
boiug astoebpiato llkonoss of l>r, Ht«mo. Also a magTsk w7jLoiñT~EniT kiñ /'hevEí:U>"aNü"
powor of hor owu right to soll, convoy, or man- liIllce” stool plato ongravlngof tlm Goddoss Hyglcu.
All) pagos, doHi, +
*2,50,
postago 20 conts; papor covors,
OOííRE'UTED:
ago hor owu ostuto thau If sho woro u ImiaHc or $1,25,
postago 12 conts.
.
slavo, aud Iu caso - of hls death, lias a -|Ifo-use iu
For salo wholosalo and rotail hy COLBY & HíGH, at
ouly ouo-third part- of tho roal ostate of which ho No. 9 Montgomory’ Placo, cornor uf Province stroot Oowoi
dios possossod, aud no iudofoasiblo tltlo whatevor - tlour), lloston, Mass.
Iu auy of hls personal ostate. As a cousoquouco,
Boiug an Ac<^<^uu^^ of tho Matt)rialnzali'o Fho”'I0ooa
u husbaud may strip iiis wifo, by moro voluutary
oO Mollero BpiritualnBm. with Remarks oo tho
dlspositlou to strangers, of all claim ou liis toiRelali'”s of Iío Facts io rh'ology,
A Thoologlcal Romaucc.
tato after his death, aud thus add boggary to
Moráis, aud Religiou.
widowhood.
THE MOST STARTLíNU AND íNTERESTíNG WORB
í am suro this caunot soom rlght to auy falr.
OF THE DAY.
BY Eí’ES SARGENT,
mludod mau. Noithor ís it straugo that somo of Read 1' F/Xte^e^ Hall. ’ ’
‘
Auth'r oi “Planob'll', a ^iol'ry of M'C'ro
our couiitrywomoii, stnug hy tlio lujustico of tlio
típirltualnBln.” &c.
Read “ Exeter Hall."
law toward- their sox, should bo domanding, as a
Read “ Exeter Hall."
'‘ *
.modo of rodross, a part Iii tlio making of tho
Now rnnCy, formlug a volumo of 240 pagos; wUh a Tabln
Read “ Exeter- Hall.'
ol CmtculB. au Alphabetical índex, aml an nngrnvol llkolaws which govorn them.
Read “ Exeter Hall."
unss of tho
* spirit Batió Blug, never bnlorn published ín this
1 would rocommoiid that tlio law ou this subcolmlry.
Read'" Exeter Hall."
'
joct bo so rocast that, In aii marriagos horoafPrico, ín panerrovors. 75 conts; bound ín cloUi, |l,00.
Read “ Exeter Hall."
Boit by mali nt thoso prlcos.
tor coiitractod, tho wife shali hold hor proporty
From F.-lropo:an and Ameritan BplrnlualnBls Iíio wartnotl
Read “ Exeter Hall."
aud all - hor oaruings for personal sorvicos uot
comineiuliltiou’of this rnmiarkaldo wo-k havo -boon rnRead “ Exeter Hall."
cnlvnc.
‘
roudered to her husbaud or mluor childrou, as a
Read" Exeter Hall."
For salo wholnsaln anl rotail hy tho publiBhors. GOLBY
solo aud soparato ostato, with absoluto powor of
& HíGH, nt No. 0 Monlgemnry Placo, cornor ol Provluco
Rmd
“ Ex.eter Hall."
dlsposltion iu hor - owii.nnmo, aud that tho sursIcooI (Iowor B'U'l. Bostu” Mass.
Read “ Exeter Hall."_
„....
viviug wifo shall havo, by law,'tlio samo moasuro
Read" Exeter Hall'"
of ostate Iu tho proporty of tho docoased husbaud,
Read
‘
t
Exeter
Hall."as - tho surviviug hu-baml shall bo allowod to havo
STARTLING FACTS
Read "Exeter Hall.”
Iu tlio proporty of his docoased wifo. This will
íN
reduce thoir property rolatlous to a principio of Evory OhrtHtisn, ovury BpIrItnaIIsl. uvury skoptlc and
oquallty, aud, iu my jndgmoul, Is domaudod by ovory proachor should road U. Bvory rulor and statosman,
MODERN
BPíRíTUALhSM[.
toachor and roformor, aml ovory woman ín tho laud,
tlio most obvious dlctatos of justico'ami oquIty. ovory
havo a copy of this oxtraordlnary book. AsloundIng
Thoso who aro uot satisfiod wilh this, cau make should
íncldents aud rovelations for all.
By n. b. woi.fe, m. I).
.Prico; paper, 00 -conts, postago6 cunts; cloth, 60 conts,
a dlíferent law for themselvos ‘ hy -auto - nuptial
postago
10
cents.
Tho aulhor saya; “ í havo tlm honor of plncIug on rncorC
sottlomonts.
'
For salo wholosalo nnd rotail hy tho publishors, .COLBY somo Blartlnug nud slgiiillcanl-phenuimma nonurrlug íu
1 am uot unmiudfui that tho husbaud alono Is & RICH, -at No. i Monlgomory Placo, cornor of Province Modero Hpillunll.sm, which, to my itml, horald tho -lawn
■
ilablo iu tho first Iustanco for tho support of tho stro ot (Iowor ffoor), Poston, Mass. '
ofHnewond ímpur-ant ora to tho world. Thnt ís why 1
givo thom tho promlunucn ído, Whit ollect this record
famlly ; but this is - much moro -than neutralized
will havo upon (ho public mind, givos mn llttln cmicoru,
by tho fact that, in most cases, tlio wlfo's-wholo
Truth linsagootl characto', aud cau- tako caro of íIsoIO,
Pooplo who nutnHaln opluIons which uro at all valuabio,
lifo is spout In tho ‘ tollsomo, uupaid sorvlco of
do not oasily part wUh thom ; lhoso who havo no opinions
tho housohoid, aud - that tlio wholo drlft of hor
QENEBAL VíEWS AND OPíNíONS OFJ.THE
will hardly i>o inllunnenc by anyUiIng í havo wrlHen.”
ostato, In conseqtienco of hor-moro nuBoIfish uud
■ Prico $2,00, postago 12 conts.
AMERICAN NPIRITUALISTN,
For sraln wholnsalo aud rotail hy GOLBY' A HíGH, at
gouerous uaturo, Is toward tlio- hnBbaud's pockON
No. 9 Montgomory Plato, corno' ol Provluco sH^oot (Iowor
ots, in splto of tlio guards ol tlio law aud evory
Ihs^i^i) Boston, Mass.
‘
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cousideration of prudonco.
"
■” eHohTh Ediii^ón^?...... ‘
WITH OBSERVATíONS ON
>

Emolís.

New Gospel of Healtli:

How to Rcplenísh tHe Springs of Life without
Drugs or Stimulants.

Tle Prooí Palpable of Iinmoríality:

EXETER-HALL.

Rational. . Spiritualism,

Andrew Leighton.
Mr. Andrew Leighton dlod . on Sunday. mocuIng, Jan.
14th, at his house, 85 High l’ark-strcet, Liverpool. ' He
had returned from a . visit to Duiidee, his nativo place, on
tho prncoding WnCiinsday, suffering from cold jund homorrhngeot tho lungs. Ills health Tor somo time past has
causod his frieods cousldnrablo anxInty, but the fatal tnrmliintlou has come upon them as a sharp surprise.
Fow moni perhups had a larger circie <d affoctionato friends
—of friendo who rnsoiTod to him as to a fountain of sympa
thy, counsol, and strcnglh. Willi uulIniUod patlnnco, kludnoss, and goadness, lio fulfilled a multltudn of duties with
marvnlous accurncy and nfllnCeiicy, sorvlug othors wlih uncesorvnd onncgy and without a thought of solf. lio was In
truth an oxomplIflciUIou or Paul’s CoOnltlon or charity—ho
sulfornd long, and was' kind; ho onvlod not; ho vauntod not
hlmsnlf; ho was not pufled up; be sought uotUlu own;- ho
was not oasily provoked; ho thought no . ovil. índeed, ho
was never so moved to índignatlon as when some character
was Cnuouucod unjustly or too sovocoly. A scoundrol ap
peared to -him ínconiprebonsiblo, ho having nuthloganswnrlng thoreto ín hliusolf—which, iu this wicknd world,
was a serious doloct.
Mr. Leighton was from early thnos a Hplritualist, nnd .
twenty-two yoars ago roprintod ín tills country Adliu Ballou's testimonies, with an excellent preface. ílls convictions wero maturo and drm, and ít was an admirable- study
ín.controvorsy to behold him ín conOIct with an antl-SplrItualtst, and to witness tho good natured oaso with which
lio would wrost woapon altor weapon from hls antagonist,
who usually nuCnd with the confession that thero was somo
substanco íu Bplrltuallsm nitor all. Within -the past fow
woeks he conducted a longthy discussion ouvaciiUiiiIlQn íu
tho Liverpool prpors, with a cogoncy and courtesy which
wou tho respect of all roadors.
ít ís hard, vory hard, for thoso who havo given their lovo
and confldonco to Slr. Leighton to loso his vlslbloprosonco;
but thoy will poorly íllustrato tho principios ho maintainod
íf thoy regard his doparttiro as moro than apparent, lio ís
with them still, íf secrotly, more prnfoimdly and powerfully. For himsolf, the change must bo ínnOably dellRUm;
for he has gono whltlioc tho genorous hnnvou wltjiluhls
own broast will bo ropoatod as a hoavou of corrospondent
loveliness and moguincouco around him.—The Spiritual
ist, London, Eng.

Passed to Spirit-Lire t
From ChlHendoi, Vt.', Foh. 20lh, 1877, Llnus Edmonds,

Esg., íu tho 88th yoar of hlBSgo.
lio had boon ín hls usual gooil hoalth, to all appoaranco,
untU a wook l>oforo hls doparturo, whon, whllo at nork
sawlng a ploco of plank to 'op»I' -a slolgh, hu was strlckon
with a - paralytlc stroko. Ho rotaluod hls cousclousuoss
OuIIv, through a long, - su^i^rlng wook, until tho 20th a
thlrd shB-lk camo, aud all was <>vor.
Mr. Edmunds was ouo or tho nrst BplrRnaIIsls íu tho
county, and tho oldest lu tho town of Chlttondon. ít was
atsóalicoslu his bouso that ‘í firstiawtho manlroBtalIons
througb tho Eddy mediums noarly twenty years ago.
Father Edmonds, as be wus familIariy cailod, was a lrno.
practical splrltuallii, and - gavo ovldonco of theratol^ that
ho oujoyed ‘hy a noble human life. whlchlB Oi' beyond
aud above all human prolossions. Ho lms lolt a widow and
a largo lamlly ol childrou and graudchlldreu to uionrn tho
absoncoof tho grand old mau, whoso daily prosonco was a
constant mimhuio íu the honsohold.
- . . .•
Tho lunera1 was tolde1 at the houso on F 'I1day,‘F'Oh■ írS. Tho house ís largo, but itcould uot rnntalu all of tho muitltudo who ramoto show thoir lovo aud esto-om lor an old
uoIghbo' ami rospectod citizon.
;
TIfO speaker ou tho oc^s|oU-Was Mra. Faun|eDavIs
Smith nr Hrauduu, Vt., whose ínsplred words olC^mlSít
aml consolntlon soometd to touch tho sllvor cou lol - spiritual
Huth and lovo ín ovory hoart, and carry thom lar aowyoai| tho dlUoroncos o- doctrino luto thnt great ocoau of lalth m
“ Gol as tho Fathor of all, aud tho.w^li<.m’ Ii'M.a.,n-ra,Ce«one
family ín Him.”
Nkwman WkkKS.
^RUtland. V'
___ •
.
'
Pt^om Ellsworth, Wis., on- tho 221 of F■ohrnary, Lottlo
May, agod 3 months aud 26 days, daugbtor ol Alltert and
.JÍvaGreeley.- aorvlc^ at tho houso, couductod hy W.F.

Jamlosou.

___

[O^iitu^r^ Notiwnot exc^^ing'twe^lty lints puhlishsd
pratuito^ly.
When they exceed this number, twenty
c^ for each additional line is r^uir^. A line of apals
type averaps^ ten w^ird^.]
i

The Problem of Organizatlon.

BY S.- B. - BRíTTAN, M. D.
ín this work tho admlrors of Prof. UriHan wlll And
valuabio compond of his vlows on many ‘llnpo^ltlnl topics
which havo for vrars oxcItod tho íntorostof tho adhorouts
of tho Bpl^itnal DlsponsaHon, aud havo lost
*
nono of thoir
In0lleuco over tho public mind at tho present hour. Tuo
liboralIzing powor ol SpirltlnlllBln. and tho nocosalty of
oarnosto‘ffort for tho advancomont of tlio causes together
with tho
* qno^>lions of organlzia-lon, otc., otc., rocoivo cloar
and cogont troatmont from this vetorau ín tho Held of splritual ínquiry, and tho biro^l^^^e morits a reading widons
tho confines of lho.conttuout.
Prico 5 conts, postigo,” cent.
For salo wholosalo and rotail by tho publishors, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 M<>nlgomory Placo, cornor or Provinco
strort (iowor lioor), Jlosion, Mass.
_________________

The • Unwelcome Chiid;
on,

Tle Crime of an Mndeiircl Materaity.
BY HENRY C. WRíGHT.

■ ORIGINAL RESEARCHES IN

No íulollignul and pum-mlmlml man or woman nmod to
misunCo'Band or mlsconstruo tino nuthor’s mnaniug, or ho
olfonCoC by his words aud mo^lo
*s
o' exprosslou, as ho tinats
upon “ThcLuwsol Naturo dnslguod toGoveril Pnroulagn; ‘
tho Mother's Pownc ovor hor Gi lid; Umlcstrcd M.ateriiity
a Gritnn a^alnsl tho Mohcr ami a Grlmo against tho dlid;
a Promct of Humanity against LngalizoC snnsuallsim” otc.
Cloth, 60 couIs, postago 5 eniuts; papor, 3Ó cents, poslage
S couIs.
.
For salo wholnsalo aud rnlall bv tho publishors, GOLBY
A HíGH, at No. i) Monlgemory Placo, comor of Pruvlnco
.8tronl (Iowor lioor), Boston. Muss.
____

PSYCHOLOGY,

T'lie Hook' of U lie;

BY T. P. BARRAS, F. G.

Human Constitution, with its
Cosmical Relations.
BY ARTííUR ME UTON, M. D.,

Or, Tle

Ntwcastle-on- Tyne.

Au Addross dolIvoroC to - tho Nowcastlo Psychological- Socioty, ou Monday- nvonlng,
Octobor 23C, 1870.
.

Of the. Matunul Uidve.t^/^íty.

This Addross embraces a record ' of somo of the most romarkablo phonomona which Modern Spiritualism has ovo'
devolopod ít givos an ^^(^^iouu.o1 a lady medium, a por
son of ordinary oducation, who, uulor splirit control, answors abstract íiuoHtunBln Science with astonishing lluoncy
and urf^turacy.
Prico 10 o< tits, postago 1 cent.
For salo wholosalo and roiall hy COLBY' AHUOH, at
No. 0 Montgomory Piuco, cornor of Provinco siteot (iowor
lioor). Boston, Mass,

Tho .auther's gront- dlscovorlns iu irk a u *w ora ín ¡Mental
Bcloncn. .Tlioy havo aturí^MoC tlm favocabln altnutton ol
emlunn| mou, aud thoy are hoco pl---sniilC íu cloar aud nio
quent Inugmwu. Wheovo' would kuow Mn -• wh-nio rnugo of
modnru lbougbl ou this subject, shoulC stuCy this book.
ít rnCucns montal scioucn to veBlinvo domon urüoms.
íllusti^atnd Prico $1225. peslagn fre.1.
For salo wholnsalo and rotail by GOLB Y' A BíGíl, at No.
9 Montgomory Placo, cornor of Proviucn stroot (Iowor
llo<u•|. BoBon. Mrus.

THE AGYOF REASON:

ORDEAL OF LIFE,

AN íNVEBrlOAríON OF

True and Fabulous Theology
ílARTS í. -AND íí.

BY TIIOMAS PAíNE,
A^tho^ oj' “Coo^mon Sense. “American Crisis.
"Nights of Man. &c.
Also, a Briof Sketch of tho Life and Public Sorvicos of
tho Author.
-

This work la published by tho Ameritan Liberal Tract
Society, and contains 213 pagos, set lu largo, clear typo, substantially bound lu cloth, and ls tho boslodll|()n_ol 'ho
Ago of Koasoii oxtant. Tlio procoods from tho salo of ‘this
work ar • used by tlio Tract Socioty ln íssuing liberal tracts.
Prico 76 cents, postago 5 conts.
For salo wholosalo- and rotail by COLBY A BíCH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, cornor of Province stroot (iowor
floor), Boston, Mass.
'
•

POEMS : OF 'PROGRESS.
BY MíSS -LíZZIE ^0^'
Author ‘ of “PoomBfrom tho íuuor Lifo.” íu this book
will bo found all tho boanlifnl

Uraphicnlly IlIusUratod ín tho oxporloncos ol ffftoon hundrod íudividuals, promiscuously drawu, from ni' Nations,
BolIgiouB. Glassos ami CouHtions ol Mon, A ” í abotically air•allgod. aud givon Psycliomotrlcnlly through t.,o mediumshipnlliR. .l”IiN' G. (IRINNF.LL, lu piciMmoo ol tho complior, THOMAS B. HAZARD.
1:r¿pp.- PricuiMiconts, postago lino.
•
Foo wilo wholosalo aud rotail by the publishors, COLBY
& BICH, at No. 9 Moutgomory Placo
,
*
coruor of Provluco
stroot (low^r floor). Boston. Mass.

■ -

,

THE

CHILD’S

-~

GUIDE

TO

S - p i r i tu- a lis m.
BY MÍRS. LUCY - -M.'BURGESS.
Flexible cloth, 25 cents; postago 2 cents.
For salo wholosalo and retail hv the publishors, COLBY
A HíGH, at No. 0 Montgomery Placo, cerner of Provluoo
stroot (lower Acor), Boston, Mass.

■PRICE REDUCED.

Inspirational Poems

Roligieu aud Domocrncy,

Givcu by Miss Dotou sluco tho publlcatiou of hor Ant voluuioot “Poema.” ,

A -IocIuco doliverod before tho SocIoIi of Bpl^ntunltsta,
assomblnd at Rohlusou Hall, Now York, Octolnor 19Ui, 1873,
by H.B. Brlltai, M. D.
Ar. Brluau has donatnC tho cocoIpts arlslng from tho
silo. ol tho abovo pamphlet to tho Bauuor ol Light "God’s..
Poor Fiuul.”
Pilco 2” cnuts, postago Orne.
.
For salo wholnsalo aud rotail hy COLBY A HIGH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, coruor oO Province sI-buiI (lown'
Ooor), BoBon, Mass. ________ .
-________________________

niartratod - with a Fine Bteol Engraving ‘ of tho
Taiouted Authoross.'
Price •1,S0, postago 10 cents; luil gllt, *
2,0), postago 10
conta.
For salo wholosalo aud rotail by tho publishors, COLBY
A BíCH, at No. 9 Moutgomery risco, coruor of Provinco
stroot (Iowor floor). Bosto»n. Ma
«.
*

.

THIRD EDITION.

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
A TBEATINF,,

Read' Botli Sides.
Alto' cnuCIug‘Prof. BtII'^í'H “ Religion aud 'Domoccacy,” ploaso road duiiiieHj«'a Bepiy• “ Was .Josus Gb^lst a
Detnocrat?“ Pn-íco 25 conts.
*
■.........................
For Rilo wholnsalo anl rn tall by COLBY A. KíGH, at
No 9 Mmitgoinery Placo, comorof Province stcont (lown'
Ot). Boston, Mnss,
*
■.-

8H0WING THAT MKSMEKI8M 18 A KEY WHICh
WILL UNLOCK MANY CIIAMBKK8 OI MYSTERY.

RATIOATAI.

BY ALLEN l’UTNAM,
Authorol “Splrit-Works,” and “Natty, a Spirit.’’
Frico 30 cents, postago treo.
For Bule wholosalo and rotail by ;be publishors, COLBY
AltlCH, at No. 9 Montgomory l'lacn, cornor oi Province
stroot (lower floor), Boston; Masa.
,
•

REVIEW , OF THEOLOGY,
As founded on the fail of man. By 31. B. Graven. Brice
ScoiHs, - postago í r'ent.
For silo wholesilo and retail hy COLBY & HIGH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, (iowor flúor,) UoAou, Mass.
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To itook-rur<-liHNerN.
Wo rcspcctfully call thc attention of thc -rondlng public to thc - largo stock of Spiritual, 11cforinatory mid Miscc-lliancous Works which wc
koop on salo at tic Banner ok- Light Book. iroue, ground tloor of building No. 9 ,MlOdgelnory Placo, coruorof Provincostrecl, lloston, Mass.
Having recently purciascd tic slock in trado
at Anghew Jaceson Davis’s f'iiooitEssiv k
Bookstoiie, Now York City,I wo aro now pro
pared to lili orders for such books, pamphlots,
etc., as have - appeared by name ln his catalogue,
and hopo to icar from tic friends ln- all parts of
the wmld.

Wearo propared to forward any of tic publicatlons of tic ifook Trado at usual lutos. Wc respcclfnlly declino all -business epcrations looking
to tic-ale of Hook.s on commission, bond for a
freo Catalogue of our Publicatlons.
Col.iY A' Rice.

fJannó: of SPgM.
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What has hecn done in a few oilier States, nfter
infinite exertion by the interested practitioners
of mcdiciae, Is at 'present being attempted in
Ma-i-achu-etls. We recently alluded to the introdncilon of a bigoted and black letter medicine
law into the- Vermont- Legil.lllttlre, for which the
1 regidla:" facility threw up their gallipots and
saddle - bags in the air with ecstatic delight. Today the same - foolish -experiment is being tried in
tile le'gblatUre of Mas-iudiusetls. Calilornia lias jimt been impo-ed upon by the doctors suffieiently to pass siieli a law ns they want on this
subject of medienf practice, and Nevada is beset
by them for similar favors of exclusiveness. To
have the monopoly of healing the entirecommiiiiIíi- is somelhing-that the regular doctors think
is worth llghting for. Why should they not labor
with might ami main, when they see how miich
Is at stake for themselves?
Hut we think that for liberal and enlightelled
Massachusetts to takean active part in this small
business would tie a beflltling of herself from
which she could not- ..oon recover, for, at best, it
Is lint a dying struggle of the doctors, to shut'out
that sternest of all fonps of discussioll— competition. - (live them the whole field, and they -will
of course persuade legislators and people that
none hut them.selves know aliytiling about the
art of healing. Their lofty and costly lmcus poeiising wiiUAtllnd and broken I.atinily,- with
bread pill- II - ivored and tiludured to the stand
ard of snpcrtlitious. belief, and with wise shakes
of the head and -low motions of the body, ns if
when they died the world must he hopelessly
sick and die, too, is a grand farce that has been
played altogether too long.
People have- been overawed by this jargon of
med leal terms. Only read what the - foremost
doctors of the modern world themselves say
nhout the perfect uncei^^alnty of their experlmelits in curing. They really ailmit that they
know nothing at all about it.
Wesley said that “the medical profession have
re-orted and still do resort to techlilcal terms, to
keep the people at a dl.staaeo from their secrets
and proffts." The peoplle 'of California are urgently appealed to lu the press, to secure'the early
revocatlon of wlmt is rightly ^11^1
*^X101
as the
most unholy law ever crowded down thcir
throats. It is openly charged with bcing simply
a■mieuntof robbing thcm of tln-ir moncy. One
writcr cxplains that under suclt a luy, nrrathcr
undcr--tills medical ring of thc State, "a man
eaaaot oven feed dough pllls to a sick kitten
without a ploseriptlon from a llconsed physician.”
Says Dr. John Mason Good, author of " IJonk
of Nature
" The scielíce» of medicine is a barbarous jargon, and the offi^-cts of our medicine on
the human systcíh are in .tiie hiighcst dcgrce uncertaln, cxccpt indeed -that they have dcstroycd
mere lives titan war, famino nnd pcstilcnce combined.” Thcre is just -wliore it is. Tho doctors are forcing - this figlit - so early bccauso they soo
plainly cnough that people aro going to ho taught
tho art of kooping thcir hcalth, nnd thus will
have lcss and less nccd of them. It Is nothing Imt
grcod and jcalousy on thcir part. Prof- Grogory,
of Edlnburg, dcclarcd that " nlnoty-nlno out of
■ovry hundrcd medical facts nre medical lies;
'. and medical doctrinosnrc for thc most part stark,
starlng llenscase." How- unjust to compol thc
public to choose from two or three classcs of
physlelans only. They should be left- to - thcir
cholce from them all.
^^Spring has -come again, nnd brought- us—
it is -to be hoped—peace at least in politics. Would
that it might also bring us peace in religious
nrttteijsl - While the evangelists in this city are
discussing- the merits of the Man of Peace—tlio
humble Nazareue—and advising their hearers to
follow him, theologians and -others are quarreling over tlieir snyíngs nnd doings, This should
be a lesson to Spiritualists, who possess the key
that unlocks the door to life-immorial, and by and
thrfmgh spirit-commnnioa teaches them- not to
follow in The footsteps of the - creedists, but to he
governed more- fully by the inculcations of their
divine harnionial philosophy.. Spiritualism would
then advance at a more rapid rate, for a truth so
beantifnl, so coasoliag, so benefeent wns never
befóre vouchsafed the people of this world.
'
BT John Syphers writes us that he Is soon to
start a Free Religious Monthlylat ^ckport,-!!!.,
to be called The Agitador.
*
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LIGHT.

.
A Timely Decislon.
■
I.ettcr from Dr. Hiaclr.
Kev. T.'Nturr King.
The
Supremo.Bcnch
of the Dominion GovernA -frlond scnds uslhe followlng letlc^t rceently
The services at til
* Hollis street church in this
city on Sunday morning last were conducted by received from tills woll-known American mod|um, ment lias just rendorcd one of tlie most important and far-roaciing docislons tlrnt has been given
,
lb/v. George L. Chaney,. who In giving a history who ls now ln London :
in modern times. It was on an election issue,
,
LoxnoN, Feb. 20iA, 1877.
ofXlie Society, referred particularly to the late
l am not surprlsod to loarn tliilt you are puz- but it cóntallied a fundamental -ecclesiastical dis
Rrv/T.’.Starr King, who was a former pastor. I zled
ln regard to thc -status of Spiritualism here.
In speaking of tin
* latter’s abilities, tlie preacher jI Wo, too, are puzzled to know where and when pute. Tlie case was that of Tremblay versus Lantho anlmus displaycd by tho public, as-well as gevln. Eacli was a candidato for the Dominion
saiil:
!
“ A natural orator, ills kindling countenance . by those in authorlty, will end. Dr. Slade is Parllament, hut Langevin wns the candidate of
and ringing voice charmed his hearers into de- |I now safe out of tile liaiujs of his pcrsoeulors, the Catholic prioste of his district. . They causcd
lighted attention even before the wisdom of his and no doubt will soon rcturn to América, to the him to ii) openly nominated, and then they dethought and the richness of his illustration had only Inml of liberty where thcre is no established nounced temporal and spiritual penalties on all
made tln-ir claim upon tlieir respect and admira- religious orgaliizatlon, supportod and bolsterod Catholics who refused him their support.
*
Mr.
tion. The son of a minister, lie came to the min- i up by law, to intorfcre willi private opinion or
i-try ns to a just inheritance. His father's early judgmont- in regard to such.mat tors. Here -it ls - Tremblay contested his rival’s right to his seat,
ilcaili had laid upon him the responsibilities, of othorwise, because a largo b- dy of -men gct thcir on tlie ground of undue influence exerted on his
manhood while lie was yet a hoy, and.tile quick living (and a fat one, too,) from the English behalf by tlie Roman Catholic clergy. The dematuring of his mind IiI character was doulit- Government for prcaching and upholding a par cision of tlie Court was, that any intimidaRon,
le— hastened liv tlii.se circumstances. lt also de- . ticular form of, bolicf in regard to spiritual matprived him of that academical training which his l| teis, a form which they thcmsolvcs do hoI bo- whether by curse, threat of excemmuaicatlen, or
rare intelhct entitled him to, and which his !! lleve, tint protcnd to, because it pays, nnd - lt is any other method, or any other than the use of
scholarly ambition coveted! Hut few graduates |I for tln-ir especial bcneilt. to opposc dnytlilng and moral force to secure votes, justly made void an of tIn- university could show, - at twenty-four, tile i everythlng which would have a tcndonc.y to in- election.
tcrforo with them and tlieir practices. lt seems
varied knowledge, the close understanding, tin
*
-It distinctly held that the clergy nre, in the
true discernment and the ready command nud now that. tho parsons have joincd hands with tho
fl■liciiens expression of his thoughts which 1|s- medical faculty to help thcm ; nnd as nn lnstanec eyes of tlie law, no better than laymen, and that
tingiiished tills voting clergyman of tin
* Hollis- j’i of tho latter fact l will state that on several oc- all the laws of Great Britain concurred in resiststieet chinch. lie had kept the best company iii caslons latoly 1 have becn approachcd todiagnosc ing the encroachments of tlie Roman Church on
in reading, and, so far us opporttmiiy allowed, in ; eatos, and that aecordingly.- ln many instance.s,
his literary Iricndships, and the fruits were abun- boonuso 1 could not (ilseeni■Canytiling in particu tlie rights of the citizen. A brother of tlie Archdant in all itis works. Add lo tills exceptional lar tho matter, much pretended dlsappointment. bishop of Quebec is one of the judges, but he
gills of mind and ¡ittractiveness of manner, a was oxprosscd.- At thc samo timo a dlspositlon con.sistently and courageously held tlie same
happy temperament, teeming with health and was shown to dcnonnec me as a humbug, while soundopinion. “All clergymen/’saidthe Judge,
cheerfulness, a heart of only too generons suscep- on other eceasions much disappointmo^lt was oxin laying down tlie law of the British realm on
tibility, a nature- incapable of nadcrstaadiag prcsscd because / took no fe
Sinco the dccislon at Excln-qucr Conrt. a few this question, “ nil clergymen, of whatever demalice, and you will See how rarely the man was
fitted for the work of rccoaclllation to which lie days 81^0, Ill Dr. Monck’scaso, I have tubo still nomination, have nil tlie freedom and liberty
was called. Men might ditfer from his opinion, -moro caroful, because, according to tho intcrprc- that can possibly belong to laymen, but no other
imt they could have no difference with him. His tatlon of tho law ln suCh casos. tho moro succcsseminent sympathy with freedom ami temperance, ful a médium ls tho moro guilty lie is presumid ,or greater. Tlie clergyman lias no right, in the
nnd every reform, found expression from this to bo. Now it ls well known here tlmt my claims pulpit or out of it, to threaten damage, temporal
pulpit- in 'tío measured terms, Imt no man heard i to success aro duo to spiritual agoncy, and if they or- spiritual, to restrain the liberty .of the voter.”
liim til
* less for faithful speaking. Mr. Chaney I crni prove n case agalnst me, where l shall have Sound nnd good. We sny now and ever, no union
then referred in eloqueiit words to tlm marked made a- dircct chargc for my services, 1 should
success which attended the labors of- Starr King then lio dcclarod, according to law, a roguo and of Church and State, but perfect freedom for
in n ergaaizlag nnd reuniting the society, which a vagabond. lt would rcquiro only- one or two - both.
had fiom various causes become scattered and in- persons to bc present whcn l was trcating a paMary M. Hardy.
harmonious in.its workings, and said timt noth- IíchI by tlio laying on of hands, or mnnlpnlatlen
ing could long withstand this iacaraation of sun- with tho hands, for moncy, and then those parOur
Washington
(D. C.) files bring informashine. Meanniess, hatred, envy, malice, all had ' tíos could declaro - that they or otiiers had.parb'd
pas-ions shrank away at the heat of til
* sunlight with tlieir moncy without bonofit, nnd so make tion that this celebrated Boston medium is havout a caso agalnst me. lt ' would not avail for ing good success at tlie national cnpital. Her
of Ids nature.”
to bring forward hundrcds who had becn seances given at the residence of Dr. Wright,
, We quote tin
* above beautiful tribute to Mr. me
bcncfltcd by. such trcatmod: tlicirovldoncc would iou> I street, have been well attended, and the
King with peculiar satisfaction, for the-reason not he taken iu my defénce. i ,
that in til
* afternoon lie entranced Mrs. Rudd at
I was with Dr. Moneé thc day at til
* Court phenomena—Including the showing of hands and
the Himner Eree-Circle Mceting, nnd alluded'to when Ids appcal was bcing heard. Raps were tlie production of paraffiiie molds—have been of
the fact that his earthly friends still held his frcqucntly heard in our nolghborhóod, and crios a surprising and convincing character. The pres
of silence were - oftcn called by tho Court to no
memory fresh in tlieir hearts, little knowing that purpose, for tho raps went on just thc samo. My ence of Baldwin, the exposer, (?) in town was
Ids living spirit was in their midst at that very imt fa Kossuth) was taken from my liands anil confidently looked upon by unbelievers to act ns
moment, listening to the words of the pastor. carriod of, nnd roturned to me after ten minutos’ a “stay of proceedings ”on the part of the intelYet such was tin
* fact. Hut lie felt sad not to he absonce. l also fclt my limbs pullcd frcqucntly ligences working through Mrs. IL, but it had no
while l snt bcsido tilo Doctor. l undcrstood from
*
iilih
to make - Ids presence known to ids own ; yet him that tic intcndcd to go to América when he visible effecc ¡ in fact, Tlie National Republi
lie thanked God - that there was an avenue open was again - freo, because pald medlumslilp in this can says tlie producers of these manifestations
in lloston where lie could commiudcate, to let the country was agalnst tic, law, a law, by tice, way, "seemed to have determined to out do them
world know them was no dentil, nnd to give his that was intcndcd for tlie age wlicn lt -was cnacted, selves just on that account.” The same paper
and not for the present, 1 do not doubt lt will speaks- as follows concerning two of her circles:
evidence in favor -of the reality of spirit-commun- he repealed or altered in some way vcry soon.
“Severnl diff’erent liands appeared through the
ion. lie spoke earnestly, and - to the point; nnd
Dr. Slade aml Mr. Simmons-won for thcmsolvcs
if any of liis persona] friends' had - been present while here - tlic sympathy and respect of a vcry nperture in tlie table, turned around nnd tundu
dif^^^^eat
and diffcult m^^ions to show that they
they would no doubt have recognized the trans- largo number of people, for tlieir straight^forward were liands and not feet. Skeptical persons atand gcntlemanly bchavior during . tlieir trials
lated presence of the former pastor of Hollis- and .suif'erillgs for tlio cause nnd tlio truth, and tending the sittings -were greatly puzzled, -and
street eliureli. We shall print Ids message in the - thousands of wjlling souls are ready to stand by determined that it would be a very difffi^ult feat
shouldcr to shoulder, if necessary, to uphold tlie for Baldwin or any other person to imítate the
Message Department of this paper next -week.
truth. Here l must mcntion thc fact how much manifestations. Oil one of the ‘materialized’
we owe of - gratitud- to Mr. Enmnrc Jones, of fingers a gentleman In tlie party slipped a ring.
Mnttcr un<I Spirit—Mr. I'.iiierson.
Enmore Park, for it ls to him, and him alone, we - Last evening (Feb. 2--l.li) Mrs. Ilardy gave a sitIn an - article on "The Soul and the Unseen are all - especially indebtcd for Dr. Slade’s fortu- ting to a number of prominent gentlemen.- Tlie
same manifestations were repealed. White the
World,” which appears in the New Church In- nate escapo to Franco. Mr. Jones visited him at ‘ spirits' were ringing beHs under the table the ' toe ‘
house of a frlond, and insisted upon his (tlio
depeiident for February, the Rev. II. N. Gridley the
Doctor’s) gctling up from a sick bed, mld lie then question arose, and Mrs. JTirdy and the entire
1ms some, well tiim d remarks on matter and made him accompany him to TqUcstono, and partí/ stood upon their feet. The bells,' two in num
spirit, - which are fitted to introduce clear notions .never lost sight of him until lie saw him well out ber, contmued- to ring, and it seemed very imprebon til
* subject, and are quite in íceordilllce with on tlio English - Channel on the way to Boulogne. able that the medium rang them with her foot."
* deductions of most investigators into the sfiir- lt was not n momcnt loo soon, for at that vcry
til
time the summons for ids apprchcnslon was be
The Sphere of Self.
itual phenomena. He says :
ing issiiod.
.
It
would
be
diffcult to conceive of a more ap" We should hear ill - mind tlint the great dis\V1th respect to Dr. Monde, the feeling here - ls
tinction between limfter and spirit is not til
* dis- vcry strong agalnst his pcrsocutors, and indigna- propriate discourse for tlie present time - than tlio
tinction ICw-cii thing and- nothing—is not the Iíoh is felt at tho way ln which lio was arrosted, onc to be found - on our first page, as delivered
distinction between space occupied by ponder- lio was lcgally ontit^loH to ton days’ grace,-hut til rough the inspired lips of Mrs. - Cora L. V.
able parlieles nnd space pervaded by vacuum. - was arrosted on tlio thlrd day altor tlio convicThe ,^
*ry word spirit, which means breath, asserts tion with another warrant, which- -was issuod Richmond. At an hour when it is spuglit by a
Ibis. The distinction is one which may he best at a placo called Keighley. Tills - shows tho ani- spCcially' ondowed “Tabernacle,” with its conthought. of as a distinction between the - grossly■ mus actuating tlio proeeedlng.s. - lío ls now at comitants of revivalist and singor, to ovcrmaterial nnd the breath like or ethereal. It is Wnkcficld Jall, undorgoing a sontcnco of thrco slaugh this city with a torrent of excitement in
true tli.it in latter days the word matter lias been montiis’ imprisonmcnt with hard labor. Ho ls a
applied to all ethereal suh-tnnees- It hns been vcry powerful, and, l bollovo,- a thoroughly hon- favor of a by-past and offetc system of theology
found that all have more nr less of materiality. cst test médium, and lias many varied piases of —which, feeling that its hold on man’s reason is
Hut iv" must not he unmindful that language is nieditimistle powcr. Thcre
*
aro - fcw so varlously gone, seeks to precipítate itself with widely
flamed in accordance witii the appearances of and so highly gifted.
grasplng arms upon wlmt it would have it undortilings, and that there is a sense In which it may
stood that it believes to-be the bosom of his true
lie - said that. - tilings nrc not what. they seem. Wo
Organlzatlon lu Great Hritain.
are inclined to shrink from - associatiág the densenfectional nature—the calm, ’ clear-cut sentences
Before the Annual - National Conforonco of of Mrs. Richmond’s control come with especial
ly material tilings around - us with tin
* unseen spiritual worlij; lint the tilings which seemso grossly Spiritualists for 1877, held recently - at 38 Great
material to us, do so oály because of the presence Russcll strcct, London, in addition to - an able ad- fitness, unmasking tlie renl point of its npproach,
the - love of self, nnd the hope of - happiness hereof the great attracting body—the earth. If they
eofild he removed many millions of miles away dress, by Aloxander Cnldor, Esq,, (President of after for self, through which converts are sought
from til
* earth, they would lose the grenter part tlie British National Associat ion of Spiritualists,) to be rcacicd. The discourse is replete with
of the weight. which gives us the idea of tlieir dlscusslons, mid other business, several papers thought, and scattered throughouu' its ontiro
gross materiallty; but- for all - that, they would he of interest were presented, among them one from
length are seateaces which coruscate vlvldly with
just- as - material as before. So that. til
* accidental
properties of the tilings we see around us, if we Tilomas Shorter on spirit - piotograpiy, one from the - consccrated fire of Truth.
dwell upon them-alone, nnd wrongly think of T. P. Barkas princlpally on spirit-materializathem ns unchangeable, will not at all ’help us to tion, one by W. II. Harrison, Esq., on the rolaMr. Charles - II. Foster.
a roneeptimi of the things as they nre. in tlieir tion of the law to public médiums, and one from'
Mr. Charles n. Fostcr, 9 West 29th strcot, Now
very essence, or as they might appear to ourselves
if tile conditions of our existence were changed.” R. Pearce, in which latter the question of organ- York, has rcccntly rcndcrod oxccllent scrvlcc to
We commend these thoughts to Mr. Ralph izatlon and its results in London, Lancashire, Spiritualism by exposlng tho uttor- shallewaoss
Waldo Emerson, who, in an article on ” Demon- Liverpool, Mnnchestor, Hyde, Loigh, Oldiam, and falsohood of tho prctonslons of Mr. W. I.
ology,” in the Inst Nortli American Review, has Ashton-undcr-Lyne, Ilolton, Rochdale, Barrow- Bishop to nn abllity to duplícate the remarkable
his little sneer at Modern Spiritualism. Mr. Em- in-Furness, Ilallfax, Sowerby-Bridge, Keighley, tests of clairvoyant or spiritual power given by
erson's ajsthetic nature revolts from our “ coarse Leods, Huddersfield, Ossett, Sheffield, Hull, Mr. -Fostcr undcr condH'lons where thcre was no
facts.” There are undeveloped, ungenteel, Igno Grimsby, Saltburnby-the-Sen, Bishop Auckland, posslbility - e^íHek or - fraud. Mr. Bishop narant spirits, it - would seem. He thinks those New Shildon, Chester-le-Street, Sundcrland, coaseiously Pw^d thc part of a low, comic buftilings that are distasteful ought to be ignored South - Shields, Ncwcastle, Choppington, Glas foon whcn Ke_gave ns his excuso for not caríylng
and - thrust out of sight. IIow would tills rule gow, Nottingham, Lciccster, Northampton, Bir- out his premiso of dupll^^ting Mr. Fostcr’s per
mingham, Bristol, Cardiff, Merthyrc, Llanelly,
work with the students of morbid anatomy ?.
formance, that it “ was agalnst his principlos to
The sage of Concord says : "There nre many Plymouti anil West Cornwall, received exhaust- play trlcks on tho Sabbath.” This coming from
ive
trcatment,
the
details
given
having
been
oby
tilings of which a'Wise man mjglit wish to be igthe horo of tho potticoat escapado ls particularly
norant, and - these spiritual phenomena are such. tained by Mr. -Pearce by actual correspondenco rich. Mr. Fostcr complete^ oxposod tho cquivoSlum -them- as you would the secrets of the under- with the - active workers in these various locall- catlng, braggart eharaetcr of ' tho man, and gave
taker and the butcher.” Ahl - Oh! Oh dear I' tlcs. The sh.owing -was of -an encouraging ciar- before a largo asscmbly a most remarkable proof
My poor nerves. An ounce of civet, good npoth- acter, though - the testimony as to the best mcth- of his own snpcrsonsnal glfts. We afo - glad to
ods to be pursued to advance the cause, - as given
ecary I
'
loarn that Mr. Foster ls in - exccllent health, and
Here ’s a robust philosoplier for you I The by those to whom his letters had been addressed,- that lio was never moro sought for by Investigatappcarcd
to
he
about
equally
dlvldcd
between
the
facts of God’s universe, not at once intelligible
ors than now.
nnd agreeable to our short-sightedness, our igno- forming of societies for work, and the seeking to
rance, our wr^g-heailedness, or our wrong- advance the cause solely ' through the distribution
At a meeting of the - Council of the British heartedness, must he dodged, shunned, put out of literatureand toe cultivation of mediumship— National Association of Spiritualists on Tuesday
of sight, nnd labeled with a had name l - If this looking alone to spirit-power and not to man to night, Feb. 13th, Mr. Morell -Theobald laid upon
be the last word - of the Concord -oracle in regard further the New Dispensation.
the tnble an account of the receipts and expendito tile stnpcncens facts of Spiritualism, we think
tures of the Association for the year 1876. ■ When
The New Sliiloh.
that public reverence for his wisdom is likely to
the Association -first took permanent premises
Another evidence is added to the many mani two years ago, a guarantee fund from a few genfall irrecoverably. He has never said a more
foolish thing, or one more shocking to the sincere festations so frequent of late, of the unrest and tlemen, amenntlag to £200 a year for three years,
discontent existing among all classes of religious was established, in addition to ordinary memseeker nfter truth.
'
people, but especially among. those more intibers’ subscriptions, in prder that the Association
E3F A certain reverend, in the course of - a lec- mately connected heretofore with some religious might carry on its work without getting into
ture in which he endcnvorcd to write tlie ' cn- bodies or sects that have recognized, in one form debt. Although £70' of this fund was not called dorsement of his office upon the ago-burdcncd or another, the great truths of Spiritualism. A - in in 1876, and although the Association had not
and stooping shoulders of Allopathy, thus stig- movement is in progress in Boston, to organize a last year.the advantage of a sum of £90 raised by
matized the doctors not of that system : “A quack new religioUs society, composed of - a certain a bazaar; as in 1875—making a total - of reduced
is one wlio pretende he can do what he cannot, class of Swedenborgians, Shakers, Friends and income from cxtraaeons sources amounting to
to' have done what he lias not, and is doing what Spiritualists, who feel themselves to be exiles, or £100—the members of the Association have inlie is not.” But can this Rev. Apologizcr for an- “ wanderers from Shiloli,” and take this method creased- so in number that the auditor’s report
tiquated error tell us precisely where the pill-and- to find a religious home once morel The first shows a balance in - hand of £11 at the end of- the
powder-driig-Doctors whom lie seeks to counte- public meeting will be held on Sunday evening, year just closed. There-is some talk .of abolishnancodifft^rfrom his sweeping portraiture 7 Does in the lecture - room of Unity Church, 91 West ing the guarantee fund this year, as the expenses
not the whole system of Regulnr medical practico Newton street, when a lecture will be given by may possibly be entirely covered -by the ordinary
stand accused at tlie present day, by tlie unequiv- W. B. Billings, Esq., upon "Spihitual Evolu- subscriptions of members. The balance in hand
ocal testimony of some of -its grandest minds, of tion Piioven from Historf,” including an ex- at the end of January was £90 13s. 4d. The entbeing, after all, a thing of total cxpcrlmept? and planation of- the evolution principle, which seems standing liabilities of the Association are estiof pretending to do what,. it cannot do, to have.done to make this movement legitimate and orderly, mated at £5.
that which it has not done, and to be doing what it and as being a part of the product and outcome
of a high order of spirit- causation. Information
is 'nbt doing?
KF W. S. Bcll and Horace Seaver will speak
as to the movemt-nt, (more - in detail,) can be ob- at Investigator Hall, - Paine Memorial Building,
E3" A - brief note from J. W. Fletcher, dated at tained by calllng,at the - Grosvenor Home, 281 next Sunday evening, at half-past 7. - Subject—
Nico, Franco, will appear in our next issue.
Shawmut Avenue.
“ What do Men know of the Gods ?”

“ JIe<liums aml Money.”
Let no render of the present issue fall to pcruso
the eloquent article (on our scpond page) bcaring the above tltlc, which Jennie Leys has contributed to these columns. Scanning its paragraphs nnd reviewing its posltlons with the idea
of- selecting a few points - to spccially commcnd to .
the consideraRon of all the woll-wislicrs of our "
enuse, we are unable to see anything in this arti
cle which we-would not repeat, and therefore in
default of such a procedure, we chooso to refer
it entire to- the closest attention of our patrons.
A médium of remarkable power, and a platformworker of the highest order of developtneiit, Miss
Leys is qualified from experience to state the
trials, the sorrows, the madeqnqj
*
rewards incldent upon a mediumistic career—in fact, to pre
pare tlie brief in the curront case of "Medium- ...
ship vs. Parsimony,” and we submit that she has '
done it with a practlcal definiteness, matched
with eloqucnt diction, which should produce a
markcd effect in the court of public inquiry.
Three Fine PumpliIclH.
*
It is seldom that we have to chronicle in one
number of tlie Banner of Light tlie record of the
issue of three works posscsslng the important
ciaractcristlcs of • those announced on our flfth
page, one being from the pen of Eugene Crowell,
M. D., and tlie others consisting of compilations
of some of tlie standard discourscs of one of - the
most - remarkable trance locturers known to the
history of the movement. Rend the advcrtisoments, nnd then,- by purchasing ar.d perusing
the contenta of the works, endorse, as you will,
our verdict ceaceralllg them.
BS|ilrltiinl1sm ami Innatlity.—Holhran<h H^'irltnal Light.—
The Symbol Serlos.—Colby' & Hleb, 0Mentgemcry placo,
lloston.

The I'etiiion.
Tlie names already obtained . upon - the slips of
paper attached - to the remonstrative medical petltioa. ns published in the last Banner, must be—-1
forwarded to the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, 9 <
Montgomery - Place, Boston, on Monday next, as
the time for the work of epposlag the new
“ monopoly ” hill now before tlie Legislature,
lias arrived. Let every individual in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, who desires the
privilege of selecting any mode of treatment or
practice, - or -any person to assist in eradicating
disease when afflicted, see that his or her name is
signed to this petition.

Dr. Sludlo.
Tho London Médium and Dnybroak of Feb.
10th lias a lottcr which says thnt Dr. Slade and
Mr. Slmmons nre at tho Haguo. tho formcr being
in a vcry oxhausted stato. Letters for Dr. Slade
may bo addrcsscd caro of Mr. A. J. Riko, Oude
Molstraat, 8a, The Hague. )
Tho - Now York Horald fofJhareh 4th, contalns
a - London tolcgram (of tho 3d) slatlag that the
Doctor contcmplatcs a rcturn to tho Unltod
Statcs. Wo give tho report for what it is worth.

J2T Major J. W. Powoll, ln.:the. course - of his
lato lccturo bcfore the Chestlut stroct Club, Boston, on tlio thcology and rcllglon of thc nomadlc
Indlans, said “tlie moral cffcct of-missionarlos
among Indlans had becn slight. The tendency is ■
rather lo co'nve^'t the missionaries to paganism than
the.reverse. In tlieir thcology tlio Indlans - bellevo tho gods [spirits(?)j are not far from us,
that gods nnd men uscd to talk togothor, but the
powcr has bCcn lost by tho dogoncracy of men
(oxcopt by tlio' fcw who have -cstatic power),
and thnt .thc gods falntly spcak in drcams and
vlslons.”
tST Jonnlc Leys writes us, H tho course of a
prívate lcttor,- dated Los Angeles, Cal.: “ Would
that tho trials bcfore médiums could bc losscnodl
but I foar they eanaet bo. Tlie path of the
world’s progrcsslon ls through thc anguish nnd
solf-donial of tho most advanccd. God bloss you 1
tho stanchcst - frlond oarth’s médiums have over
had I May your soul be baptized every hour with
hcavenly peace and joy.”
,
Suggestive.—A member named Beer has introdneed a bill into tlie Nevada Legislature which
provides for the monepelatlve proleciionef the
interests of the drug doctors in that State. who,
in common with their brethren in other quarters,
sorely smitten by tlie goofi work done by clalrvoy-ants, healers and - nea-“diplema”-lsls generally, are joinlng in a Macedonlan cry f,or legal
help.

t3f The Boston Curier says that when Mr.
John Weiss was asked if he thought the intelligence of Boston wns insulted by the Moody and
Sankey enterprlse, he replled, “No, for I do'n’t
think the latelllgenee of Boston has been ad
dressed.” This, adds the Courler, nppears to -be
the average -radical opinion -of the evangelista’
work.
___

IS?” Tlie Spirituallst (London, Eng.,) says
that spiritual phenomena wltnessed in home
circles, -the details -of which rarely come under
the public netiee, are of as much - interest as those
which are more - generally known. There ls a duchess who can hold a quill pen by the extreme
end of the feather. whllst through her médium-ship thc pen writes out messages upon paper.

JST’A kind correspondent and woll-wlshcr—himsolf a pnbllshcr—wrltos us as follows from Now •
York City: “Your paper is boantlfnl in thc ex
tremo, and should go to every family. It ls doing
more good than thc world to-day knows. - Go on
with your noble work, and you - will be blessed.”
*
C3T
Accordlng to Thc Spirituallst, (Londent
Eng.,) of Feb. 16th, President Caldcr -informed
thc National - Cenforoaec - of - Spiritualists ln -his
opcnlng spooch that thlrty-olght journals and rcvlcws - ln favor of Spiritualism were now flourlshing in Europo - and América.
•
Wo aro in rceclpt of a noto from Hon. Edwards Plcrrcpont, U. S. Minister - at thc Court of
St. James, aekaewlodglng thc rocolpt of tho numcrously signed potitien - that was forwarded
from tills office in behalf . of Dr. Slade.
BT Read thc report of thc funeral cxorclses
hold ln rcmcmbranec of - Josoph John, artist, on
our olghth pago. - We are - indobtod to thc - klndncss of Drs. Hcnry T. Child and J. H. -Rhodcs,
of Phlladelphla, for the aeeount.

fgTMr. Harper, of Blrmlngham, recently lccturcd at thc Meyerbecr Hall, - undcr the auspiccs
of tho Liverpool (Eng.) Assoeiatlon of Spiritnahists. Dr. Wllliam Hltehmant President, -oeeuplcd
thc chalr. ■
.__
tíT Three Intcrcstlng quostlons - recently proponndcd at thc Banner Public Clrclc, and answcrs - by thc- eentrelllng spirit, maybc fund
on onr sixth page.
>.....
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MARCH 10, 1877.
A NEW WORK
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

5
Revivid ot Npiritunlism in Brooklyn.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

“Popular Deluslons.” E. II. Ileywood wlll lee
Itureat 7;30 p. m., on “Methods of Reform, Evo1lution or Kevolutlon.”
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brighain lectured to the Soiclety of Spiritualists on West Thlrty-thiril street,
New York City, Sunday morning, March 4th.
Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox lectured in Ivansas
,City, Mo., to flne audietices during tlie months
,
of Ijecember and Jnnuary. Then fpllowed three
¡Sundays of February in Topeka, Kan. By special request she returned to Kansas City to lec
ture Sunday, Feb. 25th. Tlie local secular papers
have, without exception, been most favorable, in
tlieir notíces of ■ Spiritualism, and liighly complinientary to Mrs. Fox ns a speaker. She will remafn ln Kansas City through March.
,
tST- Right Keveren'd William II. Haré, Bisliop
of Niobrara, recently delivered an interesting
addressatSt. Jolui’s Church, Boston, upon " Missionsto tlie lndians,” inthecourseof wliicliliesaid
that missions, although in need of funds, deslred
smart thinking men moro than money, who by
tlieir teacliings would Inspire tlie red man witli
, confidetice and impart to him that knowledge for
which he sought, and which would be far more
beneficial in its results than coerción.

You are having (so we learn by the newspapers)
Tlie “Stellur Key”—Secoiul l*
art,
a revival of Moody and Sankeylsm in Boston,
I have the happiness to infórm you, Mr. Edi while we are having a revival of puré and untor, that recently my best hours daily have been adulterated religion—Spiritualism—ln Brooklyn.
given to observations and investlgations of thlngs You will not learn tliis fact from tlie Metropolispiritual; and now. I can say that the Second tan newspapers, as the revival of primitivo ClirisPart, which was long agq promised, of the tianity is not popular enough in the “City of
“Stellar Key," is in procesa of being born ; and
it will be fui-nished to you for publication in the Churches” to cominand their attention. Yet
Banner of Light in Chapters, and with illus- the fact remains that, during the last two moni lis,
trative diagrama, under the general title of under the ministrations of Mrs. Nellie J.T. Brig“Views of our Heavenly Home.” And I
hope ail this will bring you one thousand new hani, there lias been a niarked revival of interest
in and attention to the subject of Sphitualism.
subscribers.
Your friend, A. J. Davis.
Orange, N. J.
Wo are liolding aftemoon and evening Sunday
The above note, replete with the;genfal spirit services ; in the afternoon the hall is well filled,
but in tlie evening it is crowdeil beyond its caof the narmonial Seer, fully explains itself to the
pacity. Last Sunday evening all the avallable
reader. lt was in 18G7 thatthe First Tartof The I space on the platform and in the aísles forseats
Stellar Key to the Summer-Land was published. | and standing-rooin was occupied by eager listenNow, after the lnterval of ten years, its second ers, and inany went away, unable to get within
part is to be given to the world. We are indeed siglit or liearing of tlie speaker.
So acceptable to the Brooklyn Spiritualists have
pleased to make the announcement that such a I
been Mrs. Brigham’s labors, and so niarked an
plan has suggested itself toBro. Davis; and, still influence has she exerted on puhlicbpiníon in
more so, to be able to state that his labors in this this city, outslde of Spiritualist circles, that urregard linve been crowned with; a success of gent requests liave been made to her to return to
which our patrons themselves will have oppor- Brooklyn at an early day and resume her labors.
E2T Gemid Massey is out witli a tract for free
This sentiment found expression in thefollowing
tunlty of judging eré long, as we shall commence
dis(ribution.
resolutions, which were unanlmously passed by
the publication otthe Series in the opening num an enthusiastic audience. on Sunday evening:
NpiritmiltHt .lleeliiigH in Boston.
WAercac. Thls evening clnsesatwn inonths' imgiigeinent
ber of the forty-first volume—the Banneii of
Rochestkii' Hall. — ChU(fren'/8(tftroprff¡.<iive Li/neum
Wltli Mr». Nellie J. T. Ilrlgliani. during wlili'll peíled her
pm.
1 huid» its m,n>Io«s every Siimluy uionilng nt thls hall,
taliorsand srrviceR, under the direction and control uf the
Light for March 31bt.
o'etack. Thu
nigher Intelltaences, linve been attended wltli a marked 730 Washington street. connnenclng at
publlc
cordially Invited. .L B. HíUcIl (taiiduelor.
most encoiiraglng revival of intureRt in the enusiMif
It is a signlfieant fact that the date of the com- and
Nkw Era H all. Hotel (ladinan, 171 TrtMout street.—
típirltualIsm. nn evidence of whlch is fnrnlslied by the
*
on >pli ltn.il Seland nppreclailve audiences which havo nssembled at Ruadlngs t ruin'Art Magic nnd dtacusMoin
meneement of our new volume—marking the largo
ence. me partleli-atcd ln on each sunday eveulng at thta
Ünllatln Hiiil: and.
hall,
iindcrdlreettouor
Mrs,
Eiutna
llanUugu
Brhten.
Wherea8.
Tlio
Brooklyn
Society,
through
Its
Lecture
close of twenty years of earnest effort on our Coiinnlttee. has. ln responso to tne unanlinoiis request of
EaíILK Hall, 6hl Washíngtnnstreft. córner of Rssex,—
those who altead un and support these lecturas, tendered
1 ?8tC’lrcleevüiy Siuuluy morning at 1O‘$ a. .m. Ittaplrapart for tííé advancement of the cause, and the toMrs,
Brlghatn urgentand repeatcdltivUadonstorenew
oommencement of another period—should fall
on the anniversary day of the advent of Modern
Spiritualism. We trust that tlie literary attractions which we shall endeavor to present in the
fortheoming volume will meet with the approbatton of our patrons, and we feel sure that tlie artlcles of Andrew Jackson Davis, illustrated as
they will be wlth engravings In full unisón with
the penetrative thought of thls wonderful mind,
will draw to our columns the attentlon of mnny
who have not as yet been in the habit of peruslng our pages.
While we do what we can to improve and beautify the Banner of Light, we trust that those
whose names are already on our mail books will
take'the hint from the closlng'llne of the card of
Bro. Davis, and endeavor to obtain for us a -num
ber of new subscribers whlch shall even transcend hls kindly expressed wish in this regard.

an ongngement wlth our Society at asearly a period and
for such length of time ns sha maydeem consistent wlth
her ohligatluns to uther communUÍes where the samo
urgent clalins nnd demanda are made apon her; therefore.
Rf8ohoed. Tlmt tliis nndletice JoIuh the i tllcers of tho
Rrouklyn Society in iheDInvilatlnn foranewoiigageinent
wltli Mrs. Brigliain at as eatiy a dar aml for as langa
period as sho may deem consistent wlth her duty to tlm
cause; that in uonRlderlug our apphcatlmi foram
w
*
engagement woask Mrs. Brlghnm to remember thnt Brook
*
lyn, iu point of numhers, ls tlm third elry ln tlm Unión,
and asa fleld ot labor wedo not believe there ls anv oiher
wliore tlm nervino of Ij»t rara medlnniistic i>owe»s-lmr
rich «ndowment of spli-ltual gifts—will be inore eífeuiivo
for tlm uplndldlng of the cause, or-where her cliaincter
and services wlll Im more hlghly honored and iipiireelatud.
Resolved. That íu retumtng mtr thanks toMrs. Brigham for her labors nnd services ln Brooklyn, and ln bld«
dlng her (we Impe lt wlll he for a brief peí lod only) an affectlonate fnrewtdl. w¿desirenot only to honor her Tur her
rich endowmentof spiritual gifts, but as well for thnt l>ersonallty, that nobllity of character. fldellty to truth and
(Hslbtcrestednm of pnrposo whlch make tim divinegifts ur
mediumshipall the inore resplendontand glorious.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn succeeds Mrs. Brigham,
under a two months’ engngement. Mrs. Allyn
spoke here in November last, and she performed
her publlc dut.íes as platforin speaker witli an
ability so marked and u success so complete, that.
we are íooking for a continued and unabnted in
terest ln our public meetings, in our ílourlshing
Lyceum, and in all the activitiés that liave gath
ered around the Brooklyn Spiritualist Society.
Charles D. Miller.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. ídth, 1877.
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Mtnlon.enrh Inaertlon.
BVNKNEMN CAItDS. - Thlríy cenia per Hne,
Airnte. eaeli Inserí Ion.
Pnyiuentafn all canea ln advanee.

COLBY &¡ RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers
No. O HONTGO.TIEKY'I’EAEE,
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KKE1‘ A COMPLETE AS9OHTMHNT OF

Uotml Hpeakhig nt 2‘í aml 7’¿ P. M. Good médiums and
speakers al ways present.
Nafhau Hall.-The Free l’tatforiuSoctatyof SplrltunlistH ludil ¡t Freo Circle, wlth good, rellnble inedlnins, ev
ery Sunday, at Wtf a. m. Mihos lililí six‘aksnt2‘ámnl7
í.
*
Thmplahr' Hall, 488 Washington street, — Médiums’
meetingevery Fridayeveningexcept the first in the month.
All are invited.
t I’ytihan Tkmplk, 176 Tremont streit.-The Hplrltmib
Ist Ladlea’ Ald Society wlll hold a Test Gírete every Frlday evening, citunuenclng at
eh>vk.
*
o
Mnny promlnent
niodliinis have volimteered thelr «ervlces. Admlsslon 25
renta. Mrs. John Woocs, Presiden!; MIssM. L. Barrett,
Secretary.
f
(’HAltLKSTOWN DtSTJiiCT, Evening Star //n/L-Spiritual meetings nre held in thls hall every Sunday arteruuou,
ntBo’elocK,

New Era Ilall.—Mvs. Emma Ilardinge Britten
will give. hernextSunday Evening Readlng from
“Art Magic,” March lltli-subject: "Magicand
Spiritualism
at tliis hall, 176 Trenmiit street.
Tlie reading will liesucceeded by a short address,
after which tlie audience will discuss tlie subject
in ten-minute speeehes or questions. Tlie proceedings will be stimmed up by Mrs. Emma Ilardinge Britten.
llocheider JTall. — Tho usual servico of tho
Children’s Progressive Lyceum was held at tliis
•hall on Sunday forenoon, March -ltli. A very
large attendance characterlzed the se-sion, de
spite the storm. Tlie following additional exercises ndded interest to tlie meeting : songs by .Jessie Kimball, Nellie Tilomas, and Miss Danforth,
accompanied liy Mrs. Prince; address by Col.
A. IV. Scott ; recitatlons by Oscar Dressel, Ernestine Eldridge, Carrie llabercorn, Sarali Ilansom, and May Cottle ¡ a fine piano solo by Anua
Folsom, and an address by Mr. lngham, a lilind
médium.
Wm. II. Mann, llec. Sec.. pro lem.
Eagle ITall.—’Vlw. meetings were well attended
last Sunday aíternoon and evening by a tliouglitful and intelligent audience, who l'istened very
attentively to Mrs. Carrie S Twing’s practiea'l
talks, also to the tiñe tests whlch were given from
tlie platform in tlie aftemoon. In tlie evening
there were answers given in writing to quite a
large number of sealed questions, wliicli were acknowledgetl perfectly sntisfactory to those receiv
ing them. Prof. Geo. Vatiglm, óf Philadelphia,
Miss Jennie Rliind, Mrs. Dr. Martín, and otliers,
took part in tlie exercises, and tlie day passed
nleasantly and prbfitably to all present. Mrs.
Twing will officiate at tlie same hall next Sun
day aftemoon and evening.

SPEGIAL N0T1CES.
THE WOMM.ltHT. IIEALEK AN»
Í'EAIKVOYAN’T!—For Dingnoslssend lockof
liair and 11,00. Give ageand sex. AddressMus.
C. M. Mohhison, r. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
llesidenee No. 4 Elidid street.
F.10.

<11 .A IK VOY A ST
EX A DINA T1ONN
FROM LOCK OF IIAIR.-Du. IluiTEli-

FlEl.n will write yon a olear, pojnted nml corred
diagnosis of your disenso, its causes, progresa,
and the prospect of a radicnl eme.. Kxninlnes
the mind as well as body. Endose One Dollar,
witli name and age. Address E. F. BuTt’EnFiEi.u, M. I)., córner Warren and Fayette sts.,
Syrnéuse, N. Y.
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Spiritualism and Insanity.

GUARANTEES EVERY CASE OF lTl.ES.

Ja,13 9w
*

_

From P. N. Bodffsli, Esq., of Warehani Mass.
“As a remedy for lung affections, 1 consider
Dr. Wistar'b Balsam of Wti.n Cherry tlie par
ercellence of all tlio iiunierous patent medicines,
aml never fail t<> recommend it to my frietids
who may lie afflicted. My niot.lier and sister
have liotli made use of the’ IJalsam, nnd tlie effeethns far exceeded. our most sanguino expectations, completely restoring tlie former, to tlie
surprlse of her numerous friends, of a liard, dry
cougli wliicli liad nearly broken herdown.. Ono
lias only to trv this excellent remedy to become
convinced of Its mnnifold virtues.”
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Hold by all druggists.
“ltrown'H Kroncliiiil Troche
,
*
” when
allowed to dissolve ln tlie month, liave a direct
influence on tho Inllamed parts, allaying Pul-,
inonary Irritation, and giving relief in Couglis,
Colils, and the various Tliroat Trotibles to whlch
Singers and Public Speakers are Hable.

BY EUGENE CROWELb, M. I).,
Aiitfittr of “ The Itlentitj/ <>f Primitiva ('hri.itiituíiy aud.
Mi/tlern tíviritualúui'" ele.

FACTS AND FIOURES,'

Just the Book to hand to Skcptlcs. J
])r. Cioweil has ln lh’H nt nl tniet <-Dmhiuud hirmmn'lon
uoveernlHK ihe »< nipaisit ve lehitloiisot bphItmillsni atul
the t'liUHlies to hiMiiHiy, uhlrh tuoiJhs s| < ot Ihli'f-uatrh
tunoiig l:ugur ni d moie j teu nth iis \< hnnt > wmild inII tu
nttoid. '1 litisu < uioet vnt i\es ln i lie r< iniiiijiHy v bu bavq
leen acrmdon ed Iihii nu nial tai lo t lo ;imj ib<- nil ot vi t tno
to the >ui Idus icllgluiib tjMimsH tl.e <l:iy, nnd lo dlsnilss
the Mtbjcct of hpiiltualb ni wlth the thundtaire pbrnso
“Mother<if InMinily. ** wlll, lt they bul p« rm-u ilih welldlgoti d ilu'si
,
*
bu' Miiiiz.id tu diMOMi' iliat ihtie taño
tuumtatUm whntuvvi' tur lint
Hbvl on tho
(iiuKr; wldle >|dt Itonltata tbetotehes \\HI ílnd ln lt nn nn>
utiswertiblu iiiguiiii'ht ln ilúteme of lien belief.
ln ihvbe limvhof tvvivnl vxHiomvni tlds miel bliotdd bo
ell< lll:tt(
*d
:iinotig lile pt ople by tlie llioiinind, om nlhg. 08
lt wlll, the eye
*
ot tlu s<
* w lio date fu lliink tur thrins« IVes
to the fnlhlty of this oti-rulteialed i linrge by the nilntatt y,
nnd bliowlng tlu in tlm ti uv dangCr ut ímnnlij whlch tno
collmed stnitaHrb prove to be really Iniklng withln tlio
fever-lienled nnd ciuwded Tnberiuielub at.d 11 quh y Hí uiiis
ot Evangélica! < hi Lstiunlly.
Paper, 3 ci nta: by nml 4 cents.
Kor Hite wlmlewde and relall hy tlie bubltahors, í’OT.BY
A RH'H. nt No. 9 Moiitgumery Place, comer of Ptovlnco
slreet (lower ib orí. Bost» n, Mass.

Solar and Spiritual Light,
AND OTHER LECTURES,

Delivered by CORA L. V.TAPPAN,
es

(Ñl.M l'llf 81 NO

MEDIIMN ANI» MEDIF.HNIIIP,
SI’IIlITlJAh NOI.VIINTN.

TIIE (HTLOOIÍ FOK FHFFI>OTI.

THK 1IISTOHY OF OCFVrTIRM.
Those of our readers who last ymr peí used the idoquent
Insplratlonal Dlsconrses huarlng tlie aleve tilles, whlch
wetu given lo the world thrmigh ihu )lps<»r tlmt wotiderful
medlumlstle Instrunient, Mrw. Cora L. V. Kh Immi <|\
wlll, we ave sure. ut <iuue selze un thls e|T«>rinuHy lu pila
ses» thi'in ln a e> nipnet aml ready.refereiiru form.
Theeiieuniluiiiv passed n¡»'i> ll>e>u lc< ioíos ai the tlmeof
thelr <b livety aml snbs» quvnl pnbHeaHon ln our colnnum,
were well de-ui ved.
Here Charles Sninticr > Ives hls id.-a.sou the politicnl fitlllie of Amur ca. Here the investígalo)- wlm dcslresto
•compassan Incide vlew of the working of tbe suhtle tawn
goveihlugnu-dlmiislilp, thediomtativof nt<
etc., etc.,
wlll Ihidta pamphiet Inli id Imita aml snggu.Mhms whlch,
matcliciBwitli hls thought, wlll go far to bring lortli tho
covuted n veintiún. ■
.
Papúr/127 ti.tgi-s. Pi Ice 17 cents, imsinge freo.
For s;íie wholesale ai d retall by tlm puhllshurs, <’<»LBY
•A-RH-’ÍI. at No. 9 Moutgomerv Place, curnerul Pvtrvlnco
street (muer ll<>o>). Iiosimi. Mass.

Dr. Mnck.
Dn. C. C. Duseniiuhy, Magnetlc Physician,
We learn that this very successful healer may
1123Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ten years’
practice among thecíííeof New York City.
soon be'expected in Boston. In England he-lias
. Npecinl IVotice to Stibseribers.
F.3.2m
won liosts of friends, and he well deserves them.
Vol. 40 of the Banner of Light is drawing to a
Thoroughly sincere and mediaily gifted, he has close, being completed in two nunibers from
J. V. Manbfield, Test Médium, ansiyers
sealed 1 etters, at361 Blxth av., New York. Terms,
afforded much relief in cases which seemed to thls date. Tlmnkful for past favors, we yet
$3 and fóiir 3-cent stamps. llEGISTEK YOUB
baffle medical skill.
earnestiy desirethat tlie friends already receiving
LETTERS.
D.30.
®“A correspondent writes us that Rev. E. the Banner will not only iienew theii: own suhI)n. Willis niny.be consulten at the Slierman
B. Fairchild lectured on Spiritualism, last Sun scnti’TiONS, but that eaeli will make the effort to
liouse, in Court Sqifare, every Wednesday and
day evening, ln the Town Hall at Stoneham, 8ECUIIE FOll ÜS ONE ADDITIONAL PAT1I0N for tile
Tlmrsday till further notice, from 10 a. m. tlll 3
THE SYMBOL SERIES
I». M.
D.30.
Mass., to an appreciative audience; and at the current year. Tlie articles already filed for pub
OF
lication
at
thls
office
from
some
of
the
most
noted
close of the lecture Dr. W. L. Jack, of HaverT
he
M
agnetic
H
ealkii
,
D
b
.
J.
E.
Binaos,
is
writers of tlie Modern Dispensaron, and which
Throc Loclui’cs,
hill, roso and gave repeated tests to many in the
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Ele.venthst.,between Otli and (itliave.,New YorkCity.
audience, after the manner of Frank Baxter. we shall announce ¡n due season, cannot but give
BY
CORA L. V.'TARPAN,
D.30._________ _________________
The meeting proved to be one of unusual inter assurance of added interest to our columns in the
comiuiisiní;est and satisfaction. Dr. Jack is expected to be coming twelvemonth.
HTDn. J. T. Gilman I’ike, Eclectic Physi
We request those of our patrons wl-.ose time
with them again next Sunday evening, when an
clan. No. K¡ Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Tlie Nymbol of tlie I.elter .71,
expires with the present volume, but who intend
other interesting occasion ls anticipated.
Tin» Mynibol orillo <’ro
,
**
to Tenew, to forwhrd funds as soon as possible,
Eyceuiti Newing-t'ircle.
BUSINESS CARDS
Tlio Nymliol of the Tflnlty.
5SF” The Saratoga (N. Y.)Sentinel for March in order to spare to our clerks tlie additional la To tlio Editor of tlio Bannerot Light:
Permit us through your columns to make an
1 containstlie following grimpieceof humor con- bor of taking out and then reiirranging the names
Sume inontlis slnce these n'imtrknLle dlsfciir.-t^ apiienrml
<JIVEN A WA Y !-I n order t bat every one mav seo Rainappeal to the public in behnlf of tlie-Lyceum pies
(asorlgUmlly repurletl) hi the euluinns i r tlie Itaniierot
oí Hmir gomia. .L L. Pattkn .t ('o., ot h»2 WWhnn
cerning England’s “ unconscious cerebration”- in the mailtng-machlne.
Sewing-Circle. While all of your readers may street. New York, wlll s’Uid a inindsonie palrof Gxschro Idght. and they are imw embudled in pam|ih!<• t form in an»
copy of the best Hl-page literarj pa|H
*r
mnvptib- uwer to the popular dcniand. Wide vlews nml kuuti mtaljrCarepnter:
know that we linve in our midst a Cldldren's mus, amlto aany
leader of tliis paper who wlll send them lwo sta. p(dislied diutlim aml Justl.v potaed argnmui.t.ition, aro
“Dr. Carpenter, of London, it is reported, as- Moveinentsoí’í.ectnrers au<l MctlinniH. Progressive Lyeeuin, there are probably very few italmd,
to be met wlth ln thh brochare, aml llow m imliroken clin»
3-cenl stamps te pay malllng «
* penses. 4teow—Mar, 10.
renisfroin Its llibt lo its eiuning page. Glve t he work a
serts on scientific principies that investlgations
who understand tlmt we have connected witli it
Dr.'
E.
B.
Wheelock,
of
Enu
Clare,
Wis.,
is
IIElItlMJ ICENTOItEl» —<>r(‘at ínventlon by one broadelrculation. friemtaof rit’edtmi ln mattei sof religious
as to the nature and causation of what are alíeged
a benevolent society, which was instituted for
Inqiilry, furitwiU thruw mtivli llglit on points hervtufor»
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yeats.
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stamp
for
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to be spiritualistic phenomena tend to mental cotisiderlng tlie feaslbility of visitlng liis natlve the purpose of furnishing suitable clothing for Jno. Gahmohe, b2ti l’hl adelphta street, Cuvíngton, Ky. (diMüiie.
I’aper, 58 pagos. Prlce 10 cents, postage free.
unsoundness. lie also declares that those who State, Vermont, during tlio present season.
those of tlie Lyceum who may need it. We liave
Mar. 10.
____
_________
For Ríle whotesate and retall li.v the pnhllshurs. CÓLP»Y'
engage in this inquiryare on theroadto insanity.
at
the
present
time
many
destitute
children
who
A
RK.’H, nt N«». 9 Montgntnory Plnce, córner of l’rovlnco
W. F. Jamieson lectured atRock Elm, Wis., are sadly ln need of aid, and it is for tlieir sake
NOTICE TU Oim ENGLlNil 1‘ATllONS.
hth el (lower llom ). lloston, Mass.
Probably (he fear that he may become idiotic detere
,T. J. MORSE, the well-knowu English lecturer, will act
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Rock
Elm
Centre,
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him from going on with the investigatione he comthat we make this cali. All donations will be ln futuro as our ngent. and receive subscrlptlons for the
Ihinner oí'Light nt flfteen shlllliigs per year. Parties
A Voice from the PewsU
menced."
tempernnee, Sunday evening, Feb. 18th ¡ Ells- gratefnlly received, and may be delivered to desiring
to so subscribe can address Mr. Mursi» at hls reslOR,
worth, Wis., Feb. 22(1, 23d, 24th, 25th; a portion Mrs. Burrill, 10 Poplar street, Chelsea; Mrs. doñee, Warwlck Coltnge, Old FordRoud, Bow, E„ LeuA TABERNACLE BüPPLEMENT.
.
OT Rev. Hermán Bisbee, pastor of the Hawes- of tlie lectures illustrated with the stereopticon. Ilatcli, 31 Lexington street, Charlestown l)is- don, Eng._________ •
BY A MEN DEH.
Place (Boston) Unltarian church, stíid recently The courses have been largely attended, some trict; or Mrs. Hayward, 22 Common btreet, Bos
WASHINGTON BOOK OFA’OT.
ton.
RICHARD ROBERT8, BooRseller. No. 1010 Seventh
Tlita book ls a cmnpact statemont of modern thought ln a
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friends. On entering spirit-life I found before
me a mirror, anil every act of my life seemed to
lu- reflected there. Sonpe of tlie.se acts were
- pleasant to look at; others were not so pleasant,
ami I have since been doing the very !> st I could
with the knowledge that 1 have obtained. I
1 wished to do my duty while here,'and 1 wisli to
do it to-day. >
To those individual' in the city of Boston nnd
in ti.... ity 'of New York- and in other cit-ieis, who
are clasping hands together, nnd are saying with
in their own souls, " 1 will break down tills harrier which keeps men nnd women from joining
some particular church, or giving credit to some
particular creed,” I would say ; BewarC-! you nre
stepping on peculiar ground ; you know not of
what you talk ; fur just as sure as the heavens
are above you, just as sure as you look upon the
stars at night, just us sure a* you bask in the
light of the moon, just as sure there is a spiritu
al world that is all around you. We nre not- lazy,
we are not idle, hut we are doing our work to the
best advantage that we can. i may not speak
acceptably to-ilav, I may not make myself understood, hut this 1 want known: that 1, who once
! stood in a place where I was - respected for what| ever 1 might say, based on whnt little knowl, edge 1 had obtained, now return to- this odice-to
' the Banner of Light—and say to the friends who
; knew me in the -past: Siiiritmilism is a truth.
: This is a knowledge I have obtained, nnd no mor
' tal powerran lake away. And J would say to
REPORTS OF 8PIRIT MESSAGES
!every friend, to every legal friend whom 1 may
have had while traveling on earth : Look well begives tiiiii'1 -i.ii -res mmiiiim.iiii' or
fore you speak ; judge not that ye he not judged ;
nits, jome n. ki di>.
iuild fast that. which is good, and let all the had
go. Oast not the Hower aside because a thorn
Invocation.
i grows beside it, hut rather gather np thu beautiYollrifliter.angcis of tiie wisdom circle, guide, ; fill rosebud, even if the thorn is there.
Yon can record my name, Choate. h have
guard mid in--p us, tlint wo tuny strew lloworsof- ,' done
the best i could through the instrument I
(riiili around tlio pathway of ou^li individual | control. 1 only wish to - say I record my name
present, mid c’ivo lliom it - cleurer aiul u- bettor on the side of right, and that spiritual commuview of tlio crcut imiinirlul .shore.s.
,i nion iis'; a" truth. ’
.

LIGHT.

wapt - to say dis to do co|orod folks, -dat doy no
(rust Com whitefolks when doy talk dat way,
nnd if I bu’ Swaiiip ling 1 havo a Tionse.
Swiniip- Bug don’t caco, hiit dat way o’talking
mnkirs’em feel bad up top. Yes. I knows dat
1’s big nigger; don’t caco nuffin about dat-,
'cause you let niggocs come jes as well as you let
while folks, do n’t you, massa? [Yes.] Ailit 1
behaveC ’srlf gooC? Aint Cono nufiin dat you
can fnd fault wiil, have I? [Mo- l Yot I did
Cié out in Co - swamp, massa, in Co bigo|d swamp,
'causo I CiC n't liko. to havo ’em stciko me no
more. 1 don’t want ’em to talk Cat way ; don’t
want no moco siave; don’t want to help nu
moro lie slavé. 1 liéis Ro*a , or de Swamp-Bug.
1 b'iong down in Georgia, to de biig city doce. 1
Cnmio as 1 can tell you what it wm—[tiie spicit
tried,to say MilleCgeville, -tho Chairman suggestlug.] I gnoss dat’s it. How you know,
miassa? Doy used,to say Yankeo could gnoss
güüCl I guess you must lie Yankeo. - Dat all I
got to say, massa. Gol<d-byOl

Jonas Winship.
Wiil yon please say that Jonas Wlnshlp,'of
Docatuc, reports at your uilice today, according
to an agceément which ho maCo with somo fcionds
of his ?

;
j

I1
j

Jonah Woodruff.
Questions and Answers.
.
Si-ikit.—Mr. (ilmirnmn, we will j Mr. Chairman, gentlemen nnd ladies, I don’t
ünih■avl>r in do tine best, wo onn with whatever i know us 1 can interesó you, but I have felt for
.¡uostions ymi have t<> pro-i-nt this afternoon.
i some time as if I would like to visit your circleQri——(I!y M. .1. Ii -] Why do spiritscontrol j room. We hear a great deal - about it in the
inseirational speaker
,
*
and repri-sent the spirit - seirit-würld ; In fact, it has raised -quite a comworhl as grand and orderly, and doatli as ln
*|vn- | motion here, because everything is free, and I
tiful, wlioi! tlio facts, as r<-ceived tlironch mod- i have Imd a desire to come, not that 1 expect to
ern médiums, ; rove that there is no more order j enlighten any one, but I expect to enjoy conthere than on the earth-planeV
| trolling a human form and speaking once more
Ass. — Wo are not aware, Mr. Chairman, that with a human voice. -1 nm not unhappy in my
“ farts e-ominc tliroiigh modern mediums prove j surroundings in spició-life—fac from it. I am
that there is no order in -the seirit-würld.” It ■ exceedingly happy, and trust that 1 shall grow
seems tojis they prove that everything is ücdec' | stronger and lie able to control the conditions of
ly, and works by Nnture’.s laws. Yon send, out i life and come'to earth many times. I have been
intü our wirld millions of human Iioíiics, and i learning a good deal since 1 have, been here, and
they ranee themselves, (s it wefe, into dilTerent I trust that I shall be able to express myself far
classes or ocIi-i-s. 1, perhaps, may not he undec- better thnn I ever was nido to - while on earth. '
stoiid when I express myself in this manner, hut
My name was Jonah ^VooIo'iIT. I passed away
lean oniy liken it to a scliool-ioioD), where the from Hamilton, Bermuda, of that -terrible dis
toachor ..''«101' upon the platform ami looks ovor ease, consumption. 1 tried to stay its hand. I
his school, and at once he seems, with reason's had lived to quite n good old nge—1 was sixtyoye, t<> see - that snch and snch ones belong in ' seven years old. I came lip here last February.
siieli and snch a sectiini, and ho classes thom all ¡ 1 cannot remember -the circumstances which I
accütllingly. Now, there is no teacher in the i wished to relate when I stood outside here, nnd
spirit-world except the great central soUcco of all, was nut talking at nil, but 1 will record my name
which seems to lio a law of itself, mid that law | nnd the place, of my -death, and so on. Mavl» it
seems to place us iu dilTerent classes or sections- will arrest the attention of- friends'who will call
where we belong, proving the Scripturo píicusc me to them. 1 thank you, Mr. Chairman, for
that "eaich one goos to tiis own placo.” You the convenience you have afforded me. I do n’t
cannot- grt wrong in spirit-life if you would,ilfor know ns a whnle ever swallowed me, nlóhougb I
thrre is a surt ol gravitatiün which carrios you was named for Jonah of old.
just to yoiir own place, and if you try ovor 80
hard you cannot get into tho wnrng -place. Yon
Jacob Knapp.
bring with you into our homes the samo peeuliacMc. Chnicmnn, I sueeüsr tiis ls what you call
itirs which you lmd while horo. You havo tho
*amr passioiis, thr - same temperament, and -con- a moeting, is it not? [Yes.] I am well acsi-'i>>ently bring them- with you ; you only loavo quninteC with covival meetings, hut really I don’t
behind that which the old body hold to- you ; and know ns 1 silnll .be able to iiitoro.st the audionco
ciiming to tio- s]iirit life in this mner -from va- assembled hoco to-Cny. Wo used to say some
lious classes of society, is -it a strange thing that timos, when- the storm-clouCs wece the darkest
when returning spirits make their 'appeilcance anC the elements seemed to be the most against
among the chilCrrn of men, and lnlluence médi us, if we could only assemble a few togetboc ami
ums, that they sirniotimes seem pi-chUiic? And bring i hem to the foot of the altnc, we wece pretty
. yet, witii il all there ls urder, from the lowost suco that some souls would be savod.- How h nm
*,
my Crac sic, that those who nco assemspirit io the lowrst sphere of existence, up to tho auvace
highest- wisCom siiícii- that foels the necessity of bloC hoco nco of an onticoly diffecent cnst of mind
fcom
tboso
I 'havo been in the habit. of Conling
visiting rarth. Thore is - order ovorywhoco, and
Cratli itself is beautiful. it is beautiful, be- with, yet 1 boliovo thnt 1 may sny something,
’
causo it is just. Yon havo wont out yonr old whiclf’inny boiiefit them.
In tilo -covival meetings wbich 1 havo bold in
body, or rat hrr you may havo broken thi
* laws of
hraitli until ymi no longer can inhabit- the hotly, the past, 1 bave alwnys broi -glad to he a workoc
nnd you lay it aside. is it not beautiful that foc thr causo of Chcist and him ccncified. I lmvo
man lives boyonC the grave? that there is a great always boon willing fo pcovo my powoc in tlio
rtrrnity, an ’hereal'tor , where we can work, and great wock of God foc the codompfion of souls,
watch,iuid wait, and go on, ami on, and on, in nnd I nm well nwace thaf fho same inlluenres
•.lie great heynnC ? It seems to us- it is tho most wbich you fnlk abouf fo- Cay, nnd which 1 fnd to
ücCerly thing ln tho world. Your - correspondent be a ceality sinoo I have como fo fbis sboce; weco
may difer from us, yet wo only■e.x|>cess oursrlvos wifb us in tlio pass; thnt wo condncfed our meet
as it looks to us from the particular elatfocm on ings very much on fiio same plan tlmt you conduct youc - spicitualistic circles. Harmony wns
which we> stand to-day.
nocossnry in orCec - - to briig God into ouc - meet
Q—[Fn>m tho auCienco.] Can tlio control-, - ings
witii powec and gcont glory; nnd if was noling intrlligence make any acrangement with • cessacy to produce barmoiy by singing tho di
any ono particular 'pícII, so that ho can como vino songs, tiie songs of Zion, and i peccoivo tbat
arre and ctiiiimiiniciito, or must he como of his you invoko tho spicifs in tho self samo manioc.
own free will ^thout any inHuenco?
1 was Crawn thitboc to-day by a desiro Oo know
A.—This- platf<)ni> is as free» ns - the air wo
1 coally could talk thcougb mortal lips.
iireathe, and wboever conies hero comes of their wbefher
I cni nssure you, - Mc. Chaicman, I feel liffio at
own frre will. Sometimes we havo forced in an homo
in - placing - my bnnd upon tbis-womnn's
individual in tinler to -give each n -fair chanco, brnd nnd
finding sito speaks my tboughts; yot
hut wo can make no particular arrangement with thore is a dififculty
in my pcosenting my thoughts
anybody, because after the acrangement hns been fo you'as I would liko
Co. Still 1 would- liko
made, prrhaps tho conditions may he such that to crcocd my nnmo on to
tho pnces of youc pnpec,
tho individual cannot control. Wo do nil wo can. and- sny to my old frienCs
in Rockta^, Iii., that
It ls a fact -that wo often invito individuaba to
sfill livo and am labüring foc tho cause of truth,
visit - our circle- room who seem to - he of that kind Imnybe
a litóle diffocoiitly fcom wlmt I did whilo
wiCcI will provo beyond a doubt that spicit-comwoiking in fhe form, but sóill I am ovec around
munion is a fact, hiit as a general tiling wo take nid
do whnóovec güod lean. Thoy cnliod
whatever- we find here, whether old or young, mo awill
“ rovivalisó minister." - If h cntl revivo a
rich or e<>üc, wistt -or foolish, it mattors not, thoy hopo
of immortality in tho soul of any inCiviCucome and speak aecürCing to their atility. Wo nl pcesent,
I shnll frrl that I havo not como in
alwnys rndeavor to help all spirits who .wish to vnin, foc 1 -liayo
leacnod noó only timó immortalicome herol Many lnClvlduals supptise their fa- óy is suco, but I havo leacneC tbat wo ace sóill
thors, or bcüthrcs, or sistors, nr mo^hers must a'iivo. on fiils shoro, anC, witii pcopoc eondiflons,
want to come, and they write to us and ask us to witii pocfocó insfrumonós, wo may walk youc
invito 'IioIc earticulac fcionds. - If they come wo enrth
again ns individuáis ; and -it is óo mo aniatwill wrlcome them, and heaitily clasp their hands,
of delight thnó -I cnn say 1 - still movo and bnvo
hut we cannot chase them up and find them. - óor
óbough 1 maybe roprosonóed by a dilTocThocefoco all w. havo to say is this : if youc friends a bring,
inCiviCunl,- woacing a din'eroiiO gnrb, nnd of
ace' able - to wnhstand all adverso eonCltlüns, and onO
sex from whnt I - was.
take aCvantago of thoso that aro favorablo,-lot a difTerenO
1 boiV bofoco óhis grpnó' Ohrono of Spiritualism
thom como '-hero and wo will glaCly wolcomo . with
humilióy, nnd órusó I shall be aiCod by bigbthrm.
'
.
ec nngols above - mo to convoy fo my fcionCs a
■ Q•—[By .1. C. Taylor,- Montana.] Why was knowiodgo of tiis groaó Ocutb. They wiil bo
not Jo.-us Chcist pormittod- to livo a long life of sucprisrd aó my eomlngl V know thnt redempusefulnrss, cathoc than dio a- violont death aftec tion through Spiritualism is sure, 1 would brg
so short -a ministry ?
all óo whom Llave óalkod in tho -pasó fo - lisfon fo
A.—Christ’s life 1iiis not bren a short - one ; but mo to-day; Lwoflld.trg tbom Oo look forwacd Oo
wlien an individual’s work ueün earth is finishod, óhnt gcoat boceaftoc- and feel that theic spicit^or rather when tho conCitions are suclc that lio tcionCs nre nrac 1 know iow tbat in my brightcan no - longer- walk on eacth, ho is taken to tho ost momeiOs a band of bappy angels weco sOand- spicit-.wocld, nnd still continúes his wock, on, on, ing round - me, bolding my hands and guiding
on, as trfücel .Had Chcist lived to bo an -hundced mo. Tiioco ievoc - was a timo wboi I dcow souls
yoacs olC, he would not havo made tho lmeres- up befoco mo aid mnCo - óbom unCocsOanC Obo
sion upon the people of thoso times that ho Cid
powoc of God, óbnt my lips weco not Ooucbod by
neither would tho traCitiün of thoso days have rnseirafion fcom tbo spicit-wocld.
been liundrd down to tho present- timo as is now
My iamo Is Jaeüb'Knappl h bave beei gone
the case. - Thrco seemed to be sometli'ing gcand away about thceo yoacSl I tbank you foc youc
and beautiful about tho shoct life which he led'. It Tavpc.s, Mc. Chaicman, and, will cetico to givo placo
was fillrd to cepletonoss with a holy and divino. - to otbrcs wbo aro. aixious Oo eommuniea0Ol
work. There was no shcinking from whatovocsaccifice was coquicod, there was no bowing to
Starilight.
the almiglity donar; but thero was a gcand solfsacrifico fcom the teginnlng- of life to tho ond. ■ Good moon, bravo'. - Mo wait to soid wocd - Oo
' Thecefoce humanity has been inspicod with a my meCl-squnWl ~Ace you willing? -[Yes.] Staclove for tho life of Chcist, whothec it coally bo- light come—Blio' bcing youig -squaw óo eümmunilieveC him to bo tho Chcist, the son of - God, oc caOo w’itb bec modi - jusó as sooi as sbe be ablo to not. Even the Jewish people of to-day will tell do so.- h want to say to my medi-squaw—óho
you that - the traditiün of that individual Is some- Willis squaw—tbaO tbo young squaw bo much bapthing to bo rrvocod, for lie was ovoc gooC and py, be bcight, aid mo want to say to my modi- true to himself; he was ovoc ceady to Co his wock, squaw, - tlio Willis squaw, sho no must feel-bad
no mattoc what tho sacrifico- might be. Would whei óbo night comes ; wboi tbo - lamps be. ligbtthat many - of -tho spicitual médiums'of to-day od, tbaO óbo pappoose squaw bo - tbocol - Bbo do bo
wece filea with tho samo feoliDg, and cesolve tO liko fo manifest óo bec, aid mo bring ber to youc
do - theic- - wock, whatevec - may como, whothec it big cicclo somo Cay ; mo lot bec speak; you uileads thom thcough paths of povecty, ovec thocns Cocsfnnd óimt? [Yes.] - Woll, óboi, - SOacligbO got
and cocky mountain coads, oc thcough tho sun- Obo mossago - alcoady - through, , so mo go. Good
miojii.——
shine and beauty of hlfél
Eosa.
Choate.
Massa, h •fcald- ,1 -push oberyOlng Oo - pioces.
Gentlemen and ladies, fcionds, Mc. Chairman, [I guess, you won’t do aiy bacm.] Aco - you
allow me to speak a few wocds foc myself and suco, mnssa, h won’t -smasb oboryting? Doy
for the spiclt-wücldl I know well that at this usod fo cali mo Swamp-Bug, but missis used Oo
time thece is a combinaRon Tn youc city, and in cali mo Rosn. h used to cun away whonobec
othéc cities in youc State, and in - othoc states, to I got a cilanco fo. Do you blamo mo foc Coing
put down tho so-called spicitual manifestations. it? 1 didn’t liko óo stay; didi’t liko Oo be
1 went out, not feeling oc knowing that 1 was to blavO|- Now, 1 do be no moro 81170. Doy do
ceturn again, not feeling oc undocstauding that say - if doy giós obecytlig all Cigbo Cat doy will
1 could take püssésslou of some othoc body - and bavo slavo agin I Doy -say so, suco, -massa; h
speak to tho people of earth oc to my family and don’O caco wbaO you caJ!- mo, massa, .but h
tloc■■rrliliilit^'o

OF

William H. Ingle.
I have a short letter I would liko to put into
your post-office, if agreeable to you. It does not
amount to much, but then 1 would like, to cepoct
myself as safely over on litis side. Bny to my
friends it is well witii me ; say to them that I
have realized a great deal more than -I expected
to, nnd ns soon ns able I shall put in an appeacance nnd make myself understood. My name is
William 11. Ingle. I went out from Mantua,
Ohio.
----,
Desire Ely Jones.
I feci n desire, this afternoon, to speak to you
here, fp tell you that it is all well with me, and
to say to my f riends that I thank them, as I have
in thn past," for the good care which they gave
mo while In the form. 1 would say, friends, that
this world I live in is a strange one, and yet that
is not tlie case—it is a real, tangible world, and I
am glad tlmt I know it is so. I want to send a
great deal of love to my friends, and I want them
to know -that I remember them ; dmi that I, in
my spirit-home, have their pictures; and that I
shall never forget their kindness to mo. I real
ize eacli day more and more what a beautiful
philoso|>hy this - is, and 1 do trust that 1 shall
come batik ' sometimo witii force and power
enough—more titan I over had—to make them
understand that there is - no doubt; that they
may not shrink because of these peculiar manifestations of the day. I would bit! them cemember that it was so in ancient time. My name -is
Desire Ely .Lines. I passed out from Providence, R. i. You may direct my letter, if you
cbooso, to Tilomas A. Doyle. I think he will be
glad to hear from mo at any time.

MARCH 10, 1877.
l

We liad no carriages, or very few, hut we had
our borses and our saddle -nags. My business
was that of a physician. I tried my best to do
my duly. My cides were long and tiresome. I
lmve ridden over the country with my old iincso
mid my snCCle-bags, with my medicines in them, ■
many and - many a long day; nnd when 1 had
worked out of the eactli life, and had come into
this life, it seemed to me such a sublime exist
ence, I longrd to return and tell my children nnd
my friends I still lived. But work ns - I might,
and try as I did try, nofhing ayailed me. Al
though I might hnlloo! at the óup of my volee—
no human person listened tome ; though 1 might
go into tlio rooms of my old pafienós and givo
them advice, yet no listening ear was turned to
me. I said, “Well, this is surely death," and
tlie gcinC angels, who seemed to know more of
life than I did, said to me, “ My dear friend,
know you not that the day is co ning when we
can-have power to speak on - eartb?" which seemed strange to míe, for how was I to bo born ngain ?
how was I to identify myself to the children of
men? Many, nimost all of my friends, have
come to me. Many of my old patients have
come. ' To-day, somoóliimcof curiosity, something
of a desire to see how I could communicate in
public, inCuced mo to draw near to this chair,
and almost without knowing it 1 found myself
talking. Now it is a most strange condition to
me. I know wlmt I ve come for.- It was because I wanted to talk I wanted to be sure that
tills was me, and that I could still niove_ round,
could still talk, and I really think if a case of
sickness was before me I could dingnoso tlio dis
ease and prescribe for it. Rest assured, my
friends, 1 never would give one particle of the
medicine I gave wlien I was here. I ignore it
completely, and think it a fallacy from beginning
to end, nnd only flt to lie put on tlie pages of tlie
dark ages. For here in spirif life, while aóóonding to philosophical studies, learning the - anatomy of tlie body, and not only the anatomy of the
body but learning tlie ioods of tlie soul and tlio
spirit, and understanding that there is such a
tiling as magnetism and electricity, 1 find that
'medicines need not be measured' out in the largest spoons, but can he given in the most minute
particles, and made to do the wmk of tlie large
Coses. 1 niow stand with - revecenco before tlmt
great god of medicine, and long to record my
name on tlie - side of truth.
-Now I have enjoyed coming, I have enjoyed
talking. 1 Co
tnlkingl
do n'ó
n't know as anybody in tbe
the world
will recognize mcv though I have some friends
bec®,
here, ió
it Coes
does not mntóoC
matter whothec
whether fhey
they do oc
or ioó,
not,
1 know I have reached some of the-children 'of
earth. I nm fcom iiingbn^m. Mnss. My iame is
Sliuóu. You can call me old Dc. Shufc.

Joseph T. Bennett. •
Please say -tlmt Joseph T. Bennett, of Dummerston,- Vt., lias reported at this circle- room,
and that I am growimr in knowledge and power,
and I trust tlmt 1 shall be able to communicate -a
longer message, and to givo my friends much information that they need. I have a friend who
needs directing. 1 would like to say to her, "Be
Eodolphus B. Hubbard.
careful where you step. 1 will guide and help
I would like, to register my name in your Ban you. I am not iost, but I nm here, and shall help
ner books,-Mr. Chairman, ns Rndolphus B. - Hub- and guide all 1 can." ' Good afternoon, sir.
bard. ¡began to' live in Oakland, Cal., about
one year ago -last - September—the latter part of
Mary M. Tyrrell.
September.- I say I began to live, because it lias
Please say that Mary M. Tyrrell, aged twentybeen shown to me that tlie dropping off of my nine, who went away from Bangor, Maine, -some
old form, getting - rid of tlio old liody in which I fivei years ago, retum and wishes to reach some
lived, lias brought me the - real life, and I now friends of hers ill Massachmetts. 1 know that
know Hat I have got all eternity to complete my the paper will lie IIarlhe^t<) them, therefore I rest
work in, and although I was quite an old man, easy. 1 only desire that they may know that - h
considerably over seventy—some three years or lmve given my name, and tlmt 1 still live.
more—yet I felt as if I should enjoy coming here
to day and-reporting myself, ami saying to my
As nearly all the messages given at the
friends it is well with me and I am doing thu
Banner Circles and published on this page are
best I can.
’
fcom entire stranger spirits to our medium or ourMaría Beals.
selves, it is desirable that those who may from
I would like to have you say that Maria Beals time to time recognize the spirit communicating,
of Portland, Me., lias commun’icated here to day; should forward .such veriíication to thls olWce for
that all tlie life which I expected lias proved true
to me; tliat. the Spiritual Philospliy has been to publication. A-lew do so, hut we verbally hear
me a sourceof great good; that though I bolioved ' of iumecous veriflcations, yet the parties inóecI ’ understood where 1 was goiiig, and about tlie ested do not communicate the facts to us. This
great hereafter, yet it has been much sórongec, is to he regretted. ' But wo hopo . tlmt tlio friends
much brighter, much pucec. than whnt I ever ex
pected, and much more of a real world. I have in future will do us tlie favor to respond to our
met my dear friends here, and nm able to com- cequesO.
municate with them. Tlie only drawback that I
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
lmvo, is hobling communion. with my friends on
earth, though I liave . attempted it many times,
GIVEN TlIlfOUGK THE MEDIUMSIIIF OF
and sometimes llave succeeded a little, yet never
NUN. SABAII A. DANHKIN.
entirely to my satisfaction, I eonio here to-day
During tlio last twenty years hundreds of Spirits havo
to express the hope that Spiritualism will become convecsod
with thoir friends on earth through the mediumthe head of nil religions; that it may be an ac- ship of Mrs.
Danskin, while sbe was In the onOrancod concepted truth to everybody.
dítioii—tütally unconscious.
1 have been gone away about -Hireo years.
Joe" Downes.
I have once of twice attempted to communicate
with some of . my friends here in the form, and
lmve succeeded to some sligbt extent. - I would
like to send word to some of my old friends that
lam still tlie -same “old Joe" that once lived
hero on earth, and -1 would be just as willing to
play a social gnmo of cards with them at tlio
Punknpogue House, as I ever was. I have cealizeC wlmt it is to livo in the summer-land. Tell
them my home is.far beyoid everything I ever
Creamed of f Hiit within the last few years I
lmve been gcowing—wlmt shall I say?—growing
in grace? Perhaps they will¿understand me if I
say that; but I lmve been doing tlie very best I
knew how. My - friend Dunbar, who stands
here, says lie is willing -to send his love also to
tlie friends on earth ; nnd I wish to say to mv
friend Wenóworóh, .that 1 have never deserted
him, neither has my friend Kingsley ever forgot
ten- iils old friends in the town of Canton. Wo
often meet together nnd talk over -many of the old acquaintances and much -of the past, whilo
we in tlie spirit life are impcoving nnd enjoying
our homes. Why, we lmve got just as good
boiiies as wo deservo ; and one after another we
grasp Pie - hiimls of tlie loved ones, ns they come,
lip, ami I expec.t some day wo -shall all meet here
nnd onjoy our social life as much as wo ever did
in the past. If I give my name as Joe Downes,
pcobably my fi iends there will recognize me.

Julia Valentina Fox.
Mr. Chairman, ladies lmd gentlemen, I have
no besitation in coming -before you to day and
pcociniiiiing my fnifh, f"c it was great. I passed
away from earth with one of tlie most painful ofinternal diseases'; but -I was watched over and
kupt by the angels, and I will say this: thnt tlie
last few moments of - my existence were - tlie
brightest - moments I ever knew. - I lost my old
body in - Cambridge, about four years ago last
fall. My name was- Julia Valentine Fox. h
want to send a messngo of love to my beloved
ones. Tell them altbougb they have heard from
me many times, - yet I felt to come and say to
them where I am not known, (I surely am not
here, hnr by the instrument which I am controlling,) thatlam still an adherent of the great
faith of Spiritualism, - that I have met my beloved
ones, that I have - greeted many of- the dear ones
since I have come to this shore. h - have made
Olioit homes as - bcigbt and-beautiful as h could.
The roses which -grow in my garden are brighter
far tiiau any - I ever saw on earth. I can, with a
loving -hand, do many doods of kindness for
those that -ierd it here: spirits in darkness, and
the little ones who need my care. I can often como to earth, and, laying my hand on a friend’s
head, do some good. I remember those last few
moments of my life, when I was eased so - much
by tlie hand of my friend, Mrs. Cuttoc—and I
obank her, thank her sa much for her kind care,
as I have many times before.- I felt to-day, as I
sfood here and saw the many that were pressing
to give their messages, 1 would like to speak too,
therefore I came. I was somewhere about fortyseven years old, I- think, -but It seems to me today - I am hot more than twenty. I feel alt tlie
brightness of youth, -all the Jov of life, though
there have been many things’to -make it look
dark to me on earth; nevertheless I endeavored
to bring brightness and spirituality to bear on all things.
-

Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistio Experiences.
tb’act 8lxOytJ

BY WASH. A. - DANBKIN/

One of ouc almost daily oxpecieices, at tho
pcesent, is the cecolpt of lettecs asking for communleatlüIs fcom depacted fciends ; aid h havo
io doubt many of ouc eorcespoIdeIts think that
wo aco inCif^^^^^^t to theic oacnest appeais, or
somehow in fault, whei theso cequests ace iot
pcomptly complied with. Mcs. Danskin and my
self lmvo given ouc - lives for moro than twenty
yeacs to this work, and thousands of spicits lmvo
eommunlcated with theic mortal friends thcough
hoc instcumontnlity, hut sho has io moco choico
of tlio spirit who snail control hec than - tlio Auto
has of tlio aic which shall be played upon it.
They como to us undoc tho supervision of ono
whose namo will bo canonized in the futuro,
whnn tlio histocy of the eaclier days of MoCern
Spicitunlism is wcitton, as one of tho mactyrs
whose tlood was "tho seed of the ebucehl” Thoy
givo their messages, and theco ouc wock, in that
direetlon onds.
The great iiccoase of Mcs. Daiskin’s medical
pcnctice ducing the last five yeacs has cceated an
almost constnnt demand upoi hec timo aid vitabity, aiC wo fiiC thnt cucing a -patient who 1ms
beei pconounced lneurntle by the cegulac fnculty
is one of tho most eonvinclng
cni - be
offered to tho skoptiel In illustcation h will mentioi an iIeldeIt that occurced about two yeacs
since:
At the home of hec aunt, an oxceediigby strict
and cigid Pcesbyterinn, a youig lady was lyiig
pcostcato. Sho imd beei foc sevecal moiths roeeivlng tho attentioi of ouc most popular physicians of - both schools, ficst tlio alio’, aid thon
tlie homeopathic, but neither thoone nor thoothor
seemed to unCecstand hec ensel Hec fathec, not
a resident -of Baltimore, -was a Spiritualist, aid
whei lio came aid saw tbeeonditloI of his dnughtec, he at once summoned Mrs. Daiskin to -hor^1. She was celuetnIt to go, knowing tho iOmo.spheco of pcojudico and - coligious bigotcy sho
would havo to onttor; hut his ucgeit appenls, and
Dc. Rush’s cequest that sho would tako tho caso,
ovocculed her obreetions.
,
Tlio cesult was, not only tho cuco of tho youig
lady, who was relieved fcom huidcods of pncnsites tlmt, uiknowi to hec medical fcieids, weco
oating out her vitality, but an oitico chango of
feeling- in tho family of hec relative.
Tills class of- mnnifostntlons does iot admlt of
any c-pOIous ObreetioIl Hoco thece can he no
ccy of fcaud Oc dolusion. 1 Tho sick nco -made
well, and Dc. Rush—n splrlt for moro ohni half a
century—is ohoskillful -physicinn to whom-tho
ccodit is given._____ ,.-_______

of a iow-born spirió. h was iot a
believec, noc a knowledg^^^i^^koc, ioc an undocsfanCec oT óhis roligious moóivo-power wbicb '
seems to bo óbciiling tbe bumnn miid. Some
nurse it aid culturo it Toc good and advaniauo Oo
oólecs. Somo nurse ió Tora timo and aco aftorwnrd óreachecous to óhis beautilul light, whicb
is shining iifo tho buman soul, and taking away
tlie Ceafh-pnli fcom óho gcave, and giving liTo,
truób nnd vivacity witb pcogressivo powoc Oo
thnt whicb God bas pcünüUIeoC goodl
Mother, faóher, spring not back wbei you read
Oiils nnd sny it is iOO I,
*for h havo lenrned tbe
.inw ol oducnóion ; 1 bavo loacned Oho law of 1
sprech, not in ifs pnct merely, but in ió.s wbolo.
It is Treedom heco. Wo are not belC fo one poinO,
noc onticoly óo tiñe codo ol laws. Wlmt a gcand
Ohing ft is óo he mnsOec ol youcselT, Tearing not
Toc fhe scofls oc Olio scoci of Obo unleóóecrd, buó
coming Tocwncd oi fbe sfngo ol lifo and speakiig
obnó wbícb.swelis up wi^li^^ you, üteying obat
which bids you be bonesó óo yoirsel', aid bonost
to ofhecs. ’NOw, grieve no moco ovor tbe dead,
Tor óhey live, wifh powers to be Unloided inóo
óho angel or archnngel.
This is a grnnd and brnutilul TreeCom whicb
is given Oo the, spirió, - to sonc into cealms unknowi to tbe bumnn, and tbere gaóbec tbougbt and
ócnnsmió - it óo üóberSl
Now I feel that h bave aeeümplisbed tlie wock
whicli tiie nngels havo fnugho mo. and in obedience fo óheic will and to óho law, I retucn, with
a braró light nid Tcee, to bo a dwolloc in tbe
maisiois of eóecnnl ligbó aid El^y.
uiToIC^^^iiO

Agnes White.
I died in Noclolk, Virginia, on a Friday ii
Januacy. My inm® was Agnes Wbióo, the wiTe
of Esquico Whióo. h wns in my 'wimOy-secoid
yenc when olio sun went down ii dackness.
Gloom pecvnCeC óbe bousebold, Toc -one wbo bad
lived was iow being robed foc óbo graVe. Buó wifb mysell tho sun has cisonl h am happy and
coiteiO, alfhougb away Tcom fcienCs and kinCreC. 1 bave a moco beautilul homo ovec horo.
I bave kinC and tenCec TcionCs who teacb me
bow óo como and relieve my mind of burdenB, and óhus h progress moco rapidly, moco sucely
and moco sai ely.
One - would óhink Ohat h, boing youóbful, woild
cegrrttiio change, but I do not- now, Toc 1 uidecstnnd my posióioi in Oiils boautiful world of coallfyl No gciol, io sorcows, nodisconteni; ovecything goos on bacmonlüuslyl hf we did not uiCecsfand tiie chango ol dontii, tlio miid would
clasp óbo idea tbaó wo bnd alyvays been beco ; but
we know dilTerenóly fcom that, foc Obo wisdomangeis foacb us fhat wo bavo a spicitual miid
and a maOecial . mind. Tbo material miid is - of
tbe eacób, eacttiy; Oho spiritual miid is unfolded ,
in Olio iióocioc wocld.
And now, Tciend of oarOb, ii my gladsomo,
buoyant glee I sing cejülelng songs. Sho Ohat
was dead in ócospass and in sin hns been mado free óo - live and bceaóbe with tlie angels. Do not ecüss■-^uestioI me, noc Cenounce the fact of cay
baving cisen inóo lile. - Facewel!; I go óo a chimo
moco congenial Obnn ObiSl
■
.
George Bentner.
George - Bentner was my name. I died at Randallstown, in Baltimore County, Ma^and. h
was Bixty-seven years old. Towsnntown—put
that down, nnd then thc people will know who h
nm and wlmt h am. Facts are facts, and no sane
man can gainsay it, that if a man die he shall
live - again. Tlie questions how does lie live, and where, must be answered by himself- h live in
a locallty of beautiful surroundings, made out of
tlie aspirations of my own interior spiritual ef- ,
forts. - Depending upon my own eaeatlllties for
advancement upward nr onward, h go toward the
brighter realms of eternal life, where the - sun
sliiims - and can never lmve a fading, reaching.tny ,
hand downward in the hope of bringing some
one upward—this adds one more gem to the glittering diadem of eternality.'
.
Ah!' ali! many shadows, many crosses, many
vexations, while a pilgrim of earth; but now,
thank God! 1 can say I am free to roam, or to be
wlmt my Maker de.stf'-"d me to be. Now I can
turn the pages of Nature over and over, and the mind questions tlie soul, Wherefore fear death?
’tis a mere change of station from -one position
to another of beauty and delight. Neither grieve
nor sorrow over those who- physically die, for the
word has been spoken, “ Thongh they die they
shall live.”
h return to - my habitaCion clothed with contentment of mind and sincerity of heart, feeling
that my duty is performed.
Read nnd doubt - who may, - still the -truth will
spread abroad. The dead live, know their friends
and commnne with them.

Mary Mills.

I died In New York. My name was Macy
Milis, and my - husband’s name - was - David Milis.
He was fcom Nm^IcI' Cünuoetleut, and - h - was
bucled thece.
Who says that man Cies ? It is not so. The
change comes, and thcough it is bife, with perpetuity' of youth, roeüllectlou and fondost affoctlonSl - 1 am not so well postod as cogacds the
beauty and utility of this new cevelation as many
others, hut whon pcosented to - me its foasltlllty.
stcuck my minC, and mado me an aecoptüc to tcy
and undecstand tho law by which and in which h
was 1^^.
BounCless is this universo of the so - called doad,
but in its gcand and - be^^tiful coalities a city of tho- living, whoco death is not known oc unCocstüüCl Oh, what a tie is that which hinCs one1-'
with tho üthec. You cannot - sevoc tlie chocds 1
tlmt unito the material witii the spicitual, noc can
you scacco Ccaw tlio dividmg bine between tho
human and tho angol.
lamas freo as tho little blcdl h can wacblo,
now, whrco best it pirases me. h can coam at
will, and - pcaise God in the nooks and dolis and
srquesteceC bowecs of this- beautiful land. I am
the ccoatuco that He' mado me. Fcom Him h
came and unto Him h retucn. - I send up glad
shouts of hosanna, foc I know God and He
knows me, qnd blessed be tho day whon - we cecognize each üthoCl
I am now fulfilling that beautiful law of IuCIviCualltyl- No one can supply my - place, noc can
I supply - that of any one else. Ail tlmt has been
accomplished has been by - cay own éxectlüus and
tho aid of thoso who have leacnod tlie law. ■
And now, David, may the angels bloss yon
and comfort you. When youc days aro dack may thoy - bcighten thom. May you be as happy as hwas whon you pass thcough tho valloy. David, 1
bam evoc thino in heart and in memory. Seekmo and you shall find me.

Maria Hadley.
In Nowack, N. J., I died. My name" was
Maria, tho widow of the lato William Hadley. h
lived on - High - stceet, Ñ^wark. I was in - my
sixty-thicd year.
:
, I am not single-iaided, - fr^ioids, foc h have met
sccoes of fciends aid. relatOis.: Theyiknew - me
at -a glance; but 1 had to wait - uitil the spicit .
made its cevelation thcough - me,' thoi -my eyes,
wece oponed; h -could sée, foél, hear and kiow. •,
Oh -what a -comforting-boom to -be able to -restore.all the -doad faculties iito bife -with tho
beautiful assucance: - that; we - ace - estabbisho'd - ii
a house that- tho - wiiCs caiiot shake ioc the - wa-i tocs' ovorfiow! Think of - it. - h, - a mito upon th®:,•
cosmic sea, sendiig my thonghis over the world ,,
as fcee as tho- balmy- -air- that - iivigOratrs -mél Flora Douglass Markham.
What a cace -gem have 1 f°uid at -lnsi'!. ah1aVéa,
h died in Fobcuary, at Washington, D. O. of sweot coposo in the ceabity of babor—that lnDor
Flora Douglass, wifo of- Goocgo - Mackham, and which brings -its owi cewaCd. Still,- stilf od h gO'
only child of John and Virginia Douglass. -I was gntbéclng fbowecs from- «vecy bower- into whion..-Ohicty-on0t
.
my spicit ¿oats. tThé- theme - pf ,tthn Immortai,
h am stcuck with - awe, spell bouid by Ohe- soul is so deep, wideand.' Stroig -that one blke,.'
Ocuthfuliess of ropcosentation and tho adaptabil- myself fails to -express it- in - -words and -seiity of this - countcv Oo ohe ono h lefo. Tucniig toncos ; but come one, come abbt' pnd rea® -ii.“i"i
ovoc tlio pagos of Nature, h - find iow that evocy bi^ilk written by iatur0, that -has nerthér í0-7?®
child of God has a place in his otornal kiigdom. ioc covoce noc.many -rows- of lottoriig, butia
The say-so of Oho pciost orOho pcoachec gives yon wblch 0Io -|ittbo f|üwrr' that - spcing3 - a° J^U! ‘..í
io pcocodonco ovec anothec, ioc indeed oveC any- speaks wteoW aid - bMmHfaBy of Go® and nuj.,thlngl You aco indiviCually cospoisiblo foo -all - infinito mecelos,- aid tolls th® story- o‘ thaí widéacts commitOed - by you, whothec igiocantly - or spcead homo in vrd^i^^- each - of his childcen is
othecwiso.
■
mado weleom0t
/ _
...—jar.
Dr. Shuts.
Fathor GOd, - and M^líhor too, I herer uider .
To thoso who may be show!]-! intorostod in
®?
*
,
h am quite an old man, or was when h died, as my whecoabouts h would say, - it is vocy inOecosO- stood thV-laws - tiU’now-;, my-lip® bayo
people cal! It. - The world was not -as - it Is iow. ing and -beautiful - oo watch Oho pcogcoss and Obe. touched by tho ficos of Implir^ltií^n; -and doubf^-

■roí
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O»d fear, oud dlstrnsi couuot auy louger boid me
back from speoklug ihot whlcb 1 kroo.
in
_And uoO| may the Eleruol bless you os he hos
♦ .
blessed me; for ibe weary bead ls at rest,; tbe
poir o»d the ochlugare over. Iam ir a mon
ATNOTICE THE CHANCE Ut PLACE.
sior eterual—oh| bow soeet ít ls lo soy eleruol I
Fareoei1| moríais I let rot skepttclsm deler von
from ínvestígatlrg tbis truih ihal leods to monslous i» tbe skles.
.
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
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Jos. John’s Works 'of. Art.

ART MAGIC;

The Dawning Light.
Thls bcauUful ond lmpro
slvo
*
plcture repre‘serls the
"Birthplace of Modern iSpírrhiulOm,” lu HydüsvHIc.

»
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r’OSITIVK ANI» NEOWIVE

Mundano, Snb-Mnndanc and Sscr-Mnndane

1’<>1V1>ERS iivei dinaiHOb of all kind.s ls W0Ii>l<lrtlU
bcvinuiall prí•^c<tl•iil.
. *.
tiiiy lhe PON1TIVKN Iwr any and ail iiiuiiuóv uf d,.aasa.s, axcopi
*
Fanilysis, or Palsy, Blinduosa, Daofnassl
Tyjdm.HiMd Typliobl O-vois.
,
.
líuy lhe NEGATlVES for I’ii^1ll•sM. or Palsy, Blluduass. Deafness. Tb plius ami T’yplichl Faversr
líuy e Box of ll.ALF I*
ON1TIVKN
AND HALO
NEGATlVEN foi Chilis aud FevoVr
,
,, , ,
l.AVfilll.KT.N uiiii fuil expiauuliou» moiled froo.,
AVIENTO w.autad ava|•ywhara•r
___
■
Malled, posipoid, for 81.00 par Box. or C lioxo
*
for
8.5.00. houd meuay al nur i isk aud uxiurnsu by Keglslarcd
fellar, cr i.y CC^t ollleo Money Order moda payabto al
Nt.ution D.. New York Cíly•r
,
...
Addloss| 1MCOF. 1
AYTOV
*
OPLíNCE, 138 kltdh stiuul,'New Yóik City./
*
.
Mold hIm» lit tim» Ih^niu
F
*
of Uglit Otilio, N'Or 0
.'noiiIgoiiiiiry. l'inro, llorioii, 3!hm. ___ *
^. 0 . (

MKS. JOLIA. M. CARPENTER.
Chrísticnc Wcterhouss.
-Izoot bheel| 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surfoce, H by 11
t
MMeilicnl Clialrvoyanl.
Inches.
SPIRITISM.
My name is ■Cbrisllaral 1 wns the wl^ of W
Steel Plato Eugray'lug, ♦1,00.
I*, rorl^tol Chroutc Dtterte with remark?eorg^ WntteT^h0UeO| ®nd tbe danghler of tbe' late ircTol' IhV!spine'!aknX hyr«StpaMllCallons tu tlic Ulive con
*
„
A TBEATISE
Arcbíbaid Nesblt of Glasgow, Scotiand. Now
The Orphans' . Rescue.
In Throe Tarta and Toerly-Throe Sections .
NEW OHG1NIC HEMFr^»IEM.
♦ n w1ne. IIIsa wbat further do you want me to
Thls beautlfui picturo. nnd ^0 of no i lhrtiiing sentiHe»clvcnt. Delergent and Nutritivo.
do? Wbat further reveialior do 1 have to etve
merl| llHs the vell nr ntalei' laiHy from boltoiding eves, and Dciicrlpílvc of Art Muglo, Nplrlllftiii. tlio Dlflcrtho gnardlars ut the spll•it'ot>rid.
ent OrdcrM oí
* Nplrltc In tlio Unlvcrcs
con^ing myself? Deatb came unasked for, 1i* CíIrt'wlyl|yaln1 Lfionilualinus, by full nnnia. egouud lock of reveals
SIíü ut biicet, 24 by 30 lncilnr; Eugr-oved Surfoce
,
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Discharging Splrii», nntt tUe. Uses mid Abuses^ .
Life's ' Morning . and Evening.
,
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MRS. dr. ' WALKER,
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Work by tho Author of ART
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Per sale
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whulesala oud ietoil by COLm' A KICH, ol
flashes makes an open light for me to see more
No. (IH Hi^^^milwuy. N Y^ICi,
No, 0 Menlgomery Place, córner of Provlnco »treat. (lowar
AT NO. 60 DOVEK BTKEET, BOSTON.
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loi, aml he cuied,
_____ iy—Apili 13,
please auclose ♦1,00, o lock of tvair.-tv return Deshago
tbose born urcorsclcnsiy| and IIios. born ccr.
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Mrs, J. ' Cotton. '
RESEARCHES INTO'THE MYSTERIES
being given, acccrdirR to age and nrder.slandtng|
UCOL.SSFOL MAtEOETIC BEAI.F.K, foimerly 2I9
tbe most beanllful ieesor of -all being to know Mrs. S. . E. Crossman, M. D.
Past iiid si -. lias removed to22í Ea>t 3M st.. New York.
OF OCCULT SPIRITISM.
LAIHVOYANT AND MAGNETIC l'’iIYSlCIAN:
‘‘tby father and thy motlier.” They Ore taught
Feb. 10.-.to *
,
oiso Trance. Medium. Speclallty: CurlugConc«rs. Tuby those whose grand - pleasure it is to give lnIllnslrole‘d In a scrlos of onlobiogrophical p.aper». with
mors atidi.Femaie Complaints. Examines at ony dlstance.
slruclicr to Hiese liUie ones.
extracts from the records of
1 erras ♦2,00. Also alldwirer Magnetlc Paper fEOO. 57 TreFob. 21.
.NCO| - frierdS| do not think 1 am unbalanced ln - imontstretit, iicstcur Suite 8.
MACICAL SEANCES, etc., otc.
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mlnd. My urder.stardirg is clear, and 1 speak
Dea. _30.___________________ ________________ •________
Trónsloled aml editad hy Bmma Baiidingk Biiitten,
Mrs. Maggie Folsom
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“GHOST' LAND;”

New IllübtiaLd Descriptivc and Priced
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SEED' xX-Tí^T^-Zi^lLi,

Charles H. Foster, Medium,

1877,
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MESSAGES TO BE P^LISHED:

íj

G1VEN THROUGH THE MED1UMSHIn, OF MUS.'
JENN1E S. llUDi),

TO SE PO1NTED iNObllNEXT:
T. Starr Klug; Harriat Ooriirn Gree»o¡ John Lrrruboe:
CouversoSinlili; Jomes H. Miniu: .luliii Ewou; Mary A.
ParkOr
Juhn S. Little; Juutcs Flotiulgon; Thoodora
„.Ei.rt0r?omooi Wildo; David Henry Holgiii: . Corría Sum?eri Jobn MorriB: Eolio Tiirockmorion: Johu Dovoraux; ■
“ThaDrummerBoy;’’ George D. Chrísly.

[Owlug to ils extreme leugih, lhe remaluder of our ilsl
of suueuiicemenlBef “messages lo he pllbllslhel” IsomitIoI. ThBcemmuuicatIensollluppeeuiu regular orden.]
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MESBAGES IUCEIVED LAST WBKE :
Avory Bablbi,^; Rufns Peori: Jamos H. LounsborvMa1,eOc1; Josephíu, E. Lílly; iJOrr-iO

GIVEN *
-THROUGH THE MEDIÜMS11IP OF MRB.
SAKAM A. DANHOINr-
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Wlljlnm Breut; 8.- Burkenonger; Capta.» Whlicluck
Bndgrt Power; ElizaHamtliou; Antenlodo Muir: ICc
«InhHawkln-on; John Beyd; Virginia HtiHh Stenhens;
Wimot» |)uucan; Livingston MlUer; Sarah Reau Pe»ti
'MaaihaMcCoigan; Oaucy Wright.

^irbírtismjents.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
Physlclan of 'the “New School,”

Dee |«

diroci lens for ploii i lug ever I2C0 rarieties ef Vegetable ard
riowerOeed»| Il -•ikflug I’lonis, Kuses, Ac,, amt Is Irvoluoblo to Farmer, Gaidouerand Pioi'IsL Address, ,

Susie Willis Fletcher,
,fá^iN<t'|lr MirDMItvf » 7 Montgume
ry
*

T

*
Office
*
hour
1 tu 5.

P. M. FERRY A CO.,
”
100 nnd 201 - Woodland avc., Detroit, Mleli.

l’incii. 0oBon.
March 3

Our Ahrídged Fricad Catalogue FKEE te oil Applícont».
Jou. 0.

MBS.
JENNETT J, CLARK¡
lLAlHVOYAN I1. .Médium end EiectIiciau, AdvicO

A New Medlcol Díscovery.
C
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
B. llbNRA C. LOLL. Business aud Medical
M
PAD BtEI T.
e/ffie
*
.
Beuis frem 11104. IBE. OpringifiOiat.,
^iesiea.
*
-March 3,

C1alrvoyalltr K<o^imi013 Wubhlngtoii street, (cor. Iu
*
diana place.) Hours from V a. v. to 12, 2 to 5. General slttings. torras ouo doliar. Circios Thursdav ond Sunday
evoulugs. Adml».siou. 25 coiiIs.
■.01w•-Oct, 7.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUMrr■TO..sr, Mo.Ucai aud Biis.uass-Ii^Cosilosi,,
Boursutoo. tíuud-oya'2 109.

uear ÜBOTreiiuuust.
MMarch
3.-5wf

Ihenmatism| Nourolgio, oud otber Eindred Cumplaiuts oríslug frem Imparities ot tbe blood.
"

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE oorld-rouowlled MdiOtrai Médium, has rcturnvd
from Enrepa, 40 Kaoch street, BnBloU| Mtaas. Ilnurs
111»7.____________________________
,
4ll--Feh. 21

lI/TAKY A. CIlAU'l■EU, Spirtluail Ciairvoyaiii,

1Tx Tr.mco, Writing,Te.tuud llUldtteunlMl’lIiilm, Dovoiopiug circled Frldui, 2:30 p. M. Wlil vislt the Kck ot
ibolr homes. Hiihiiie.-B huiirs fioiuOlo 12 a. mi.. frrm 1 lo
5 r. >1., 31 Clinpmou siiwr. Kushm.
-Moreh
*
lw
10.

HAYWAKD, -Vital Magnetlc Plyslcian,
Hostnt. Er<'l(llcalH(llln^It,w■lleron)e(t
*
A•y.6DavlHsl.|
aHgrelizcl l'aper tunt by mmil. Trice 50ceuta'
cine fuils.
Dec. 30.

,

A/flttliJ. C. EWELL, luspirotioroi aud Ileol

U-L lug, Huite2, Hóiol Norwóód| cor. of Ork ond Wash
ington ti»,, Sesión, (entroiiceoii Ash ot.) liourr 10 to5.
Dec. 30.___________
-_______________
________ _•

TBE D1NGEE , & CONAH»- CO.’B

ROSES,

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
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d I . was

Is an nnfalllrgJ^emedy for oil dlseases ot tlio Throot and
Lunes. TnnKilCut.AIi Consumi-tion bos been cured
by It,
"
.
Price ,2.00 per bcttler Throe bcttlcs for *
5|00. • Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, lialtimoro. Md.
Feb. 10.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Moy be Addreued tlll rtirthemotlces

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. .

JENNIE CKOSSE, Test ard Business

Six questions by mall SO cents ond
stomp. Whole ilte-roadlng, ♦1r00r 75 Dover »l^eo.l. Boslonl SatisfocHon glvor, or uo charge.
lor-^aIarc,il 10.

Al^K^O. O. B. WILDES, No. 8 Eotor stmet, Bus-

AVA ton. Monday». Tticsdavs, WKhiegday» and nnir»-

doys. Hours 10 to 12 oud 2 to 4.__________ 4w
*4w
* —
—March
March1010. .

L1ZZIE NEWE'LL| 120 Tremont stre‘el.Tronce
aud Tosi Mtidlum, -Maguetic Physícíau.
March .l—Sw
*

MltN. IIAR1>Y.

KANCE «MED1ÜM, 00. 4 Coucerd 8qllfara| Boston,
Offlcu hours fr>m ft toi ond 2 to 3.
*
13w
—Pee- 23,

T
"
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’

FANNIE RE1IICH,

Hplrltnnl «ond Pbj»lco1 Booiirg, 302 Tiomeni si., Bestenr
Marfil 3.—3w
*
O.- WILLIS may be addressed as otova. ' From 'this
point be can ottend to the dlagncslrg of disease by hair OAMGEL OKOVEK, Healing Médium, No.
0 40 Dwighl st. Dr. G
* wíll aitaud funerois lt requestod.
and bandwrillngr• He claims that hls powers In^iitsllne
are unrlvaled, comblning, as be docs, oocurate scientific
Dec. 2.
knowledge with kcon and searchlng Clalrvcyancer
Dr. WlllIsclalmisespeciaiakUl In lrealing 'ail dlsoasesct /"tLAKA. A. FIELD, Mlnguolic rhysiciau aud
' the blood and nervous syslem. Cancers, Scrofula ln all Its
Susiress Mcinum, No. 23 Wosi stroot, Boston.
forms, Epllepsy, I’aralysls, ond ali the most dellcote ond
ipeb, 17.-4 w______
oompiicatod diseases ot both sexes.
A 11G0fO,^I
*
IHV1IVEM.S, Clolrruyart|
':Dr.'Wlllis Is permitted to rerer to numerous parties who
have been curen by bis ayítemi of practice when ali others XV Trauco ond Propholic Medium, 31 Ook si. Tarms ♦’.
Nov. 18 .-18w
.
bad tolled. All letters must contaln a return postage stamp,
Send for Vírculars and References.
SepE 30.
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Sixteen Crucified Savüors;

Social Evlls-Tholr Causo ' and Curo.

BY -EEllBEY GKAVEB,
*A^^fhue of ” The Bio^i^^^ihy of Sntai»" and “The
Bible o^ Bibles^ ”
a de^^i^^^tion■ o^
Iwentg Bibles.)

Prlntcil on fine while paper, largo 12mo« 31U)
pages, 82
00;
*
lwstagr 10 centh.
a
For sale wholesale omit retall hy tho Publishers, DOLBY
O1CH, ot No, r Munlgomery Place, comer of Provluce
(lower ttoorJ| Boston, Mass.

sIi-oI

Eating for' Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. HOLBKOOE, M. D.,

•

Crataroh,

Dipthería?

And aii Throot Diseases curable, by the use of

Editors Wiping ' their Spectacles!'

Mu. Andbkw Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Brlgg-s’.
Throot Kemedy fur tho Throat aml CBarrbol AtrecHous,
luciudlng DlpUterla, 1 kuow to be equal to the claims In
hls advertlsemenL”
Price 50 ccuIs per bottle.
*
49
Never seut by Mall; by Express oiily.
For »ole wholesale aml retail bv ÚOLBY &I11CH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bo.sIod, Mass.

Msrccntils SuYings Institution,
No. - 581 Washington street, Boston.

Tlilrfy-Nluc Ncirnec» wiih

AMANA OF- BrIIi[TUALIBM:

D

PATENT OFFICE,
48 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

B

K

A MANÜAI. OF

Spiritual Science and ' Philosopay.

BY BOD-ON TOTTLE.

Tbis work embodíos ihe resuiis cf iba onlhor’» rosoarches aud expir1ouccs durlug tho posl twe
uty
*
yeorS| ami Is
wlihout doubl tho most thorough presoulollo» of tha subject of Modern Bplrílualísm before tho public.
Baudsomaly bouud ij.. groo» dolb, 455 pageS| 12t(rO| wiih
excclleui portrait of anthorr PrlcO-♦2,50| postoge fraOr
Fc\|- sola wholesola and roioil by COLBY A KICH, ot
No. ffMlQ»lgomory Placo, cornorot Provluce street (lower
floorJ| BiOston, Massr
- ■

THE ELECTKIC PEY-ICIIAN;

Or, Self-Cure by Electrieity.

Physicians Examíne the Patient.

ame was
¡adley. I
as in my

“PIke’s Toothache Drops” Cure in
:
1 Miuule.

Traats or D1o|—Its Iiilinanco upou cívIIÍzoSIoii; Eftacts of corlalu orticlos of Focd in iise-ouiotig eivilixed ard savoga natlons| and of certain Hcven©^!!^ Stlmuiants Iu
commou
omorg lhe American People; “Tha Social
Evil |•—Iem^ldlos for It. ola.
.
Prico 25 ceuts, poslage rice.

The Spiritual Phile9ephy vs. Diabolism.
Two lectures. A positiva ard oldo argumarl against lhe
theoty of ovil spirits, ard lludr lullreuoe Ir produciug dlscordart uurifosiatiors Ihiough médiums.
Prico ‘2-I ceuts, - prnlage Tra-..

What Is Spirituallsm? and shall Spiritualists have a Creed?
Two lccJul•en. Theso dlscourses odmlrably present 1)10
fiiudoinoiilai principies of Spii'liuailsui. as disceruad by
tbe ontho^| wllh ou argumout for Iheorgatiizotloii of Splrituailsls lo advócala aud devaiop them.
Prica 25 ceutS| - poslage
*
free.
*

Cod the Father, and Man tho Image
of Cod.
Two iectulcs. showirg lhe principios of roturo
*
to ha lhe
o»iy - revalallon of the Suprema Illlelllginl
l
*
aud maiPe '
naluro lo he lhe orgauic ombodimeul of tbose principies.
Price 2’cents, poslage (loa.
'

Tho Bretherhoed of Man, and what
follows from It.
.
I» two le.ctllraSl which traal of Man tha ogant itf Deity
on every piaue of Llfa. lo sum-rviso ard forward uoturais
work: Original NiMiiibeof Kaces or Men. am) Wbore Appeored; Grades of .Mor a Nacessiiy by Na: erais L^v- of
Coóperatlon of Forces for lhe .Manleuauce or Life
*|
elc.
• Prica *2 ceut». postago fr« e.
.
Forsalo wbolosalo ord retall hy - lhe Pnbilshers. COLBY
A KICH, ot No. li Moutgomary Placa, córnerof Province
sireet (linvcr lloor). .Soslor. .M^^.s.

II. FOSTER,
Tho most celehialed Spiritual Médium In America,
wilttcu by tlio following able men: Mr. Chase, Editor
New York Day Bode: Maik -M, Pomeroy, The Democrat;
Mr. Taylor, Pniladalpliía Prm; Or. - iIy<Uu| St. Louis Kepiibilican: Mr. Kenting, Mempliís Appieal; Epcs Bnrgeut,
Author am) Pool: Professor Tcift, Sauger, Mu., &a.
- Frico 15 cents, postage free. Formar pilco. 50 c* nts.
For sale wholosolo and retail hy COLIIV A KICH, nt
No. u Moiitgomery Place
,
*
corner of Province street (lower
licor). Boston, Muss.

EPOSITS made Iii tills InsHtutlon wlil draw Inlcrasl
quarteriy, ccmmercirg on the frst day or Aprll, J uly,
October and ■lamiary In each year. Dividen!» payabiein
July and Januory. The IusIIIuIIou basu paid-up guaran•
teei tund of $205,000 for the prolecllon of ilsl'e>nosliors. In
addiHon to the omonut mmnhed to bo setaslde seml-ou
*
Dually by tbe u<W Savlngs Bank low.
* ffm—F'eb. 3.

to C'onMimption.

•

AN" ACCOONT OF

Bn. J. e. nnrcaGS’N thkoat kemedy.

HIS IntnlOhio romady- Is cumprsed ot llie Honf.y of
ROWN BROTHEKS havahad^lvrof^HsIeuoIexlorlunce
tho piniit Borchouiid, Iu cin- niloui unión wiih Tauof tuteen years. Oend for pompblat of luatructkma,
Balm. oxirocted from Hio I.ifk l'uiincirLB of 111010^ Dw. 30.0-eow
*
Cairaudienit and Clairvoyant, Medical asi ireo Abiks Balsasiea, or II din oisGiie»dr
Tlie Bonay of Borobonmi sgoth ks and scatteub uil Irrítatleuis oud iiilininmi- tuius, oud (lio Tar-Balm cleanseh
and Eleetro-Magn^tic Healer,
and uealb iiis ilireot aud oir-possagos loading lo tha
TENTH EDIT1ON.
EADS tho Interior couditlon of his patients wilb per- lougs. Five addltli - iiul lugredíouts keep ihe orgauscool,
Strong Planta delivered free of cost trtuly per mail at
teet correctucss, polutlug out overy diseosed conili- mofit, ond I» haoliiirui ocliou. Loi no projudíco keep you
your
door.
Satisfaction
gnarante«dr
Opleudirt
osserimoui
from tryíug tbis greal medicino of o famous Doctor, who
tion mora readily tbau tha patient couibdo.- Dr, IIbe>lle»
Is o regular nraunota of tho Medical School, -thus luaklint lias soved ibensaud» cf lives by it In Ills largo prívate proc- ef MONEO 6 for $1; 13 for ♦2. Send for Neio Catalogue of
Planta. il COPEO, BOO, & THOMAS, Cherry IOO Ourlice,
tha coiuHtions nocossory tor recoIvlug - kuowledge om
N. B.-Tino Tor Bolín lias ne bad taste or smallr
Birle». West Chesier, Pa. .
■
flteow—Feh. 10.
power from pbvslclans i» splrit-ilto. Ho bas tor the past
ruiCCEB 60 CENTS -AND *
1 I-EIi SOTrLE.
,
' ion years homi PracticIug PhysicIo» in tho city of Phlio^STfOSOMIETHl. Y.
BY EMMA 1IABDINGE BItITTENr
delphIo. »nd is ocknowlodgod oud arrollad os Bucb by tha '
Great savíug lo huy large sízer
' OWEll bas been given me to delineóte character,' to
Board of Haa1thr
'
A - Plaln Guilde to tbo use of the Electro-Magnetlc Batdescribe the mental and spiritual capacltíos of por.uns, and sometimes to Indi cate their future • and their liest tery, with full dirccllor» tor tbe lreolmenl or every form loecatious tor health, harmony and iiurlnoes. Versons de- of disease on tbe uew ond highly auccessful Frenen »nil
*
of Medlenl Eleefrldty, as odslring aid of thlssort will please send mo tlioirhoudwrlting, Vlennese Nyutcm
state ago and sex, and enclose *
1,00, with slampad and atl- mirlsle^ed by Dis. Wi». ond Emma Sirmei! iu tuo^r own
' Dr. R, wlil, o» rocaiving tuil aud oxact uame ond sdSota by ali Drnggí»t»r
practice.
dressed envelope.
dress, age, morried or n»mo^ried, oud ♦2,00, raquest o
Prlce50 cents; malled tree for 65 certSr
JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mi Vernon st., Philadelphia.
spli-rt doctor to examino the perso» nomod ond report oil
For sale wbolesaio and retall by COLBY A KICH, at
C. N. CI1TTE^TON|- rropl| N. T.
.tan. 17.—t
the dlsoosad conditions, olso tho modo ot treatmout uecoBNo. ft Montgomery Place, corner or Provluce street(lower
Doc. 30-ly
__________________
sary for tho' most speady and permauent curo, ond will
florir). Boston, Mass.
eow
TME
POYOl-llD
STAND
AND
DETECTOK,
waarant sotisfoctery rosults If (lIractIo»» aro strictly rolOUT-BELL1EG 1MMENBELT—THE A Invented bv Prancís J. Llpp1t1r Tha ehjaci of Me
leoedr
..
..
PKICE KEDOCED—FOOKTH EDITION.
1
’
sychlc
Oiaud
ls
simply
le
retate
the
popular
bollar
tbot
Mediciuo sufllclent to last ono week wiii bo sent by moll,
thl cenllnuuicotíens spelied out ibrougb tbe mcvemeuta
ond two spirit magnetlc treotments bo give», oud what.THÉ
or labios oud oiber ebjecis always amaniato frem iba mlud
ever oiso tho splrii doctor may dlrect. ln ulico«Miof trea
*
of tbo madíun, This cbjaci Is accemplísheu by ibe uso ot
DESCRIBED
AND
II.M.CSX'RlTEDr
log potle nt» at a distanco successfuily, letters trom the paan
olpbabet
which
iha
maiUum
courol
sao,
aud
tha
locatioiu
tieut or o uoar friend should - ba ' recoiyed os ofiau os, once o Tha only complete, richly illui^l^r^ined, lirn Price•Wefkr of whlcb may lio changad ot - thu plaasure of tha cb»er■yevr
week, so as to keep up tha maguetic currout - which flows 7010 pages, only 2.50. Traals ef -the antiro Hlsiery- graud Tha médium places his haud ou tbo lop er tbo Otiaiid,
AND '
Imiiiilin^V v olidei-lui cxhiiiiis, curiositías, greal dnys, arer
from the healer to the patient.
and In o sboi'tar or longer limal accordiug -lo tbo dagrae of
Tbe be»r chance o' 100 y.nrs ín - coin mon>llln■1,aseYv miauumlstic daveiopment| -iha ob»arrev soes a lettai shown
song
steu
erybody wunus this work. 1.00“ ignits a|>pbl>dHl flrtt
aamoll metoilíu wirdew euter lhe nedlllIn'» siglil.
fo^r woeks, 5.000 wnnfciL Fnr full poitlcuhais, ad- ihrough
DEOIGOED FOK
Tha Stand wíll opérale thieugh tipping médiums wiih a
dras» qníck1yr BUPBAliD BKOTllKnS, I’uhs., 300 Mul» succass coriespundiug lo their medlumlsilc pcwevr
■
Conercfcctionae Sineiinig.
M^^etized for each spacloi case, Is one of tha most - potant streot, Sprlugfiaid. Mlass.
F<ar,TO’iUwff|he<^Ba!,alid,^tariI, hy COLBY & UCH,
remadles. oud ofien tha best modo of giviug mogrotic P< A ^TrTMlif Be not docoived by premninre
’
BY J. ' mTFEeBLES. treatmout, as It luvolvos uo 'feolIug of dailcocy lo a se»sI- vAvi I J^Mfl’i - books ns»nlmlug 10 ha “oliclali” aic.
Agents, at No. o Mnntgcmary Placo, cerner ot - Province
Dec. 1Q.—3m __________ f____________ _________
tlva persóu, Ho has hod tho best of suceeRS In curirgOisstreet (lower 1100^, Boston, MaltSr
■____________ eow
oa\e ot ihe Lungu, Hloart, Livor. Hldnoy and Stom»
pop HA M’Oi Reste»Eoith 1 Triol Packagafukk. AdTho onlhor says In bis proface: “Theseraadlugs, re• uch. oruniy nlsoased part where It co» ba opplied, Pnce,
ART11BtA ulres» wrtlf a-ot. slamp, C. A. BRA.MAN, sporsas, n»d cor1ocllons of Iiymnis -ond sougs ara offerad- to
six sheets ♦1,00, wiih iuii- dlroctious. .
01,ECTEIU.’ iAgonl, 415 Washington »trl BosleUtMlas»r
m. aet, terapororliy, o woiit feit by cl rclos aud soc-etla» of
KE now being pubiisbed weekly, os iboy uro delíyared,
Apili 8.—2fltanw
____________ ______________________ Sptrrtno11lsl» iu thelr social ond ra1lgicn» golhoring»."
ot Chicago
*
-111. ilr1ca 10 ceuts per number, 12 Nos.
Prior 15 canns, postaga Tea.
.
|or ♦1.00, or 25 ^'e«, tor,.’.^. póstag0f.iv®:..,hB¡hoU1'<pI,!in|S
WATC11E8. PbiMpirai lu ibe kuewn oor1d. BnmFor sale wholasalo oud retall by COLBY A K1CH, ot
ondorders solicitad by. tha puldb^lhirs. «I)r'HE|,T.'
i
*
’il,,01**
vle Match and nut/it free to Aornts. Pei tarmst ad- No. 9 Mhoitgoniery Placo, cornorof - Province street (lowar
C.oimpOFedof tbo best. know» A»ti-Bl1ión» ond Blp<ol•Purlv fEn, IMOoiuli C'iiik sirocr, Gblcngo. Bl. 3w—Ml.iD li 8,
diass COOLTEHt ALT^., IS2 N. tL•1Itl01d Mi, Cbltloon. Borton, Mass.
‘
fylug propertios i» tho vagetoble klrgdom, ordiuodo uy
ango. III.
U» ^Hi». |3.
haud while under tbo maguetic control, thus glvlug ihem
innirmu deuhla limlr money seillug. •• Dr. Cll.aeis lmthe spirit vltallziug power wbMi Is the only forco thot cau
iftCNTS prOTad (?2) Kacolpt Iloxík.” Address Dr.
HACT1OAL PHY01C1AN ond Maguetic Booler.
throw off üBooSonud. revivo oud build up o» oxhousied oysCures Circule Discuses lucidouitu boíl) bexa.whtin üUJjIiIM chiaso’s Priuliug Hen^^,-An» Arlror, Mich.
ter», prico ♦1.00 per box or 60 pills.
,
„
A BKXO^KA^P^IY^.
oil other methods tall, uricos 15 Huhbord Court. C -iica?cr July 2f.-ly
*
_______________________ -•
Tho Di clor bos -miado dlsaase.s oí wóma» ond cblldran o
Tmtnalnted from Hie French by
speclol siudy, imu hod tbo host ot success In traotiug thom, Remadíe» soul lo auy mldresa._____________ oinii.ii 8._
lUL J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4i,P street,
wu bos received many testlmoniois.
•
Euch week to Agetiis. GoedsStop-e. 1O.(MTeSv
Cincinnati, O. DEONIO‘8 ARGENTINA.a CiairSAKAII H. ««1911»:.
AddretS|
' __
Bmoulals recelreii. Te-rms llboroi- l ltl•ilcn1»r» vovantDoi - tlfrice for the cieausiug and preturvutiun of tha
A charming volume, nnrratlfig the wonderful carecr of
39, frao. J. WOKTH A CO., BX0 N. Mid» st„ Ot. tFKI'H. Ooini stamp for circular._____________ -Bail. a.
the inspired Maid of Orleóns, whose memory, for years
Louis, Mo.
________
-■M".
SHAKEK TKACT0 FOK THE TIMES, No. 1. AssaUed hy detractioii, now giow s brighter as time develops
91fl Spring-Gardeu street, rhI1aleiphIa| Pa.
H. SI’ALOING, Jobber cnd Betcilerin Sil O TKUE LOVE: WIIA^ITIS. AND WHAT TIS NuT. her chnrocter and her virtues.
v.
-rOb. 17.—3m
Benutlftilly bornid, beveled brearás, red edges, ♦1,00, post
. vvo-i-hi^^e Waro. Wa^^heés COiahir, I’oókké nn» By A. B. Dsvis. With an appendix.
age
5
cents.
Tabla ^1101^'. Foim-y Goods, Ya^OTNmtonsSc.. 251
fer'ucewfrof—^«tMre^i by colby a kich- •»
Tor sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A KICH, at
~
.....................
..................................................... _»
Washington »trealr Ro»tnnr
No.'9 Montgemiery PIooo, comer of Province street (lower
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol ProTince
(low°r
TTTebdellhoü8E, cleveland.o.i Ftaerormag d
sTONE’té “New Gobckl of Health’
floor), Boston, Mass.
Dom) Boston. Mau,
,
* .
¿iltbb'yVÓ1eOrtef1lleO,er“|OCCOr<--niarSBC?elH D tOr talo at ibis cmco. Prlc^l' -V
. Iéec.
léc:. 89.
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Snok, " I-ree Loci?,” In paper cover,
the Pomphlet. "Mrs. IVoodbutl and Ifcr Rodal tree
*
tfom,” and Tract, "(bittjugtil bove¿ The True and the
ÉalM," togmher with one or two tdhrv Pamphlet» or
Tracts, aud Photogruyh uf Mr. Eeut ond myseiL wlil all
ho seut by moll ou receipt of no couis. 1 much need ond
shall be groteful for the monev. Ad<ltessMIle. AOST1N
EENT, StockhoilU| Ht. Lowreuce Co., N. V,
Nov. 4.

Mrs, Mcric i M. King’s Works.
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JD tríe Treaimeni, “HetalKIrk1oud,” isif^uito, BesleU|
Hours 9 lo 1.
* —Fub. 3.
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UL A. B. SEVEHANCE would respectfuily annouuce
to the public chat those wbo wish, and will visit her I»
por»oU| or send thelr outograpi or lock ot hair, she will give
o» accurote descriptio» of their leadiug tralts ot character
and peculiarltlesot dlsposltlon; morked changes I» pauit ond
futuro lite; pbysicai disease, —iti prescriptio» therefor;
wbat business thoy are beBt adoptad topursue In order to bo
»nccassfnl; the physical and mental adoptotlo» ot -those itiPOK THE CHE OF .
tendlnfgmarrlago; ond hints to tha inbarmonlouslymarrIodr Full dalinoation, ,2.00, ond tour S-cent stamps.
Congllii.. Coldit. Influenza, nonrimui. Dlfl^cnlt
Addras»|
'
MRB. A. B. SEVEnANCE,
Brcntlilnir. nnd nil AHection» or Ilie Tliront,'.
Contra straet, batwaan Church and Proiria »lraeté,
Kroncliial TnbcK nnd li.nniN. lending
Dac. 30. Wblto Water, Wo|w5^h-C^^W1!L

AOSTIN -EENT ON bOVE AND MAE-

^AhillLulumtd be tn tho hand» of every person who would
c.at to regaln and retaln herilh, strenglb ond beautyr lt
contains, besldes the science of eotlug ond oue hundred an
iie VOICE of ANg'eLN, odltod aud mauaged hy
swers lo questions whlch most people ore ouxlous to kuow,
spiilts, tiaietuforo pubiisbed moiithiy, couliiiutug nearly one hundred pages devoted to tho best heoithfui
for food» aud urInkS| howto feed oue's self, feebie
uoihing but mcssag's from spirii» of ad grados of pro-recipes
giossiou, wiil be Isued ihe 1»i and - L5th ol racii - moiith babes oud dellcote children ho as to get the best bodlly defrom Ils offico of piihiicotíim, O Dwlght sircot, Sostou. vcloplnentr Mothers who couuot nurse thelr children will
Ma.ss., roiuiiieiiclug Jauuary 1»L 1877. Price par year, In- rnd full dlrccHous for feedlug them, nnd so wiii moHters
cludiug p(otiaga| ♦li
f
*
. less timo i» proporiiou, Ail iotiors who have deilcole chlldren| ond Invoiids who wish to know
uud manar for the paper (lo recoIva atioullor) must he ad- the best foodSl Prico♦l,oo. pualngu freo.
•
drassed (post-paliD to the uudersigued, Specimen c <ptw
For aoje wholesale und retail by COLBY A KICH, at
free. The “Bolo,” an outoblographyof iha umeirM^uad ,
No. » Monlgomery - Place, corner or - Provlnco street (lower
for solo as abora. Price 11.50, poioga 10 ceuls.
’ D. C. DE^^MOKO|
fl(o)r)| Boston. .Mass,
______________________________U
Dec. 10,
Publísher VoiCROF Anoelr.
PK1CE KEDOCED.
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I ifth Edition—Revised cnd Corrected.

CIIIDEsr'IOL 2IS Fuitou slrool| Naw York.
March 3.—4W
NOOTK^^).
WONDEIU^'llL Diagnosisd Dlseusoglveu at tho wish
of my Medical Baud lor toccl)lsnnd slamn. Meud lock
of hair, siate age and sex. Mo|ll‘lrel put up ny spirit old,
scut at low rales, MagnetD.cd CMjirrh Suutf (a spirit prescripllor)| 5b ceuts oud .Muup. MISS ELL A SRADNEH|
ill(iiarnHllr Biock, Eoísi^dKt., O.swegC| N.Y,
■
March 3,-llw *
.
TIIE .UAdNE.TU! IKLATHEM.
CJEND TWENTY-FIVE OENTH to DK. ANDKKW O STONE, Troy, N. Y., oud oIjIoIii o large, highly Illust^ale<l Book on tills system oi vltollzlng lreotmeutr
Dec. 30.
.

BE l’od Is deslgued lo bo wern upen thc back, betwoon
OK,
* shon1derS| tiio I1liiacl sido uext to tbe ski», ihls
ihe
locollly heíug nearesl lo ihe viiol orgaus aud uerveaou*;
iré
or tiio heli may be opplied aronud the body ohovo ihe
híps, ospecially I» all cosos of EIdney Compl1rírl». Lame
*
Rark, Ac.. also lo horppliedoniniy part of l lio
* hedy whoro
CONTAMINO
nal» exists. ln addltleu lo lhe Mcutuutcd Fad w Chosi Pro
tector moy ho oliochod; ti11S| .oiso, may h» madlcaiod. ard New, Startlinn, and Extraordinary Revelations in
The Principies of Nature, '
wíll ho very Imporrant Iu all olfoctious of tho Throot aud
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
LnngSr
,
, AsilFcuvcrcd Iu tho dcveioprncut ond Striicture of the Origin of all the Doctrines, Princíples, (Patented Nov. ‘-ffl| 1873.)
Oulverso;-Tho Solar System, Laws ond Methods of lu
Fad for hock oud B1mlltlerH.'................
*“ “*
Davalopmcrt; EóiI li. IIIsIoi'V of Its Devolopmaiit; EximíPrecepts, and Miracles of the
Fad tor hock ord chest............ ...............
sitiou or tbo Spiritual Hrivarse.
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Being Llfo Exporiinccs, M^c•lles. IucIIcuis «and CondlSacred Nyeteries, ocsidos ca^nprising the
”
Feslrga 3 cenis each.
lIon». I1hlstr•otlvc of Spll•lt-LIfo. and tha Principias cf tho
For sale wbolcsolo amí reloll hy COLBY & UCH, ot
Spiritual Phiiosophy.
No. li Monigemery Fioee•| coruor of Provluce sirooi (iowor History of Sixteen O^ri^^'tal Crucified Gods.
Prica ♦l.oc. postage 10 centS|
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and the IiiIoitsI which exists ot the ptchint hour Iu tbe
plilloi-oplileal tuid progresivo views «r Mnl
ltrall^lU|
*
put
lorih In the present volnme| Induce the EÍ lor to inetd tbo
exlgency of tbo Huios by issulug o third adBiou at the Hedueotl Prico of S2» tnullc
<l
*
freo for 82,18,
“Tho most MtohlKlllllg ot d fasclnatlnig work on SpirKuallsm iísi has yet appeared.”—New.York■ Matl,
“The Splrllnallsls ore falriy ruunlug wiid tiv<>r thls foscinaHug ard gorgoous record of ‘Ocunl’ tu Spiritual ScIencel lt tatas one’s broath away, aml makes one’s very
Imtirstand on ord. <’rn lt be oil true? ard If so, who ’a
tho UlInvalloo?”~Z>tnHton Ercnfng Press.
For sale whoiesaio oud retall by OOLBYA KICH, ot
No. 9 Miuitgomory Ploce| coi- ner of Provlnco street (lower
001^), Boston, Mass.
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PubllClS6ances Sunday evenings.
Feb, 17.
OItlNG fineen yearspast Miis.Danbkin has boon the
vnur choice. o1lllbl1(('<l. fió'81; 12 l»i 32; lOiiirgli: lG
MBS. 91. X. tiARNEN,
pupil of and médium for tho spirit oí l)r. BenJ. llusli,
fov E4; «15 for 85. Fi)^M)|■|■ulHu;íi•ll<aliblnnuai. oiU'Mng.
OCA NOITH AM P tON BT., ib'ilou. Hours 11 A. M. nlíleont Premlum Romo lo aviry doliinrs worih • i-,
Many cases prorcunced hopeless have been permanenUy
t» 3 r. m. Circios- r'Tnlrtdlay afieruoorsard Buu- lioruii. Bard ior our NFW (H-UnE TO htONF. < Ulcured througb her Irstrnmerloilty.
* —M!acch 3.
2tt
She is clalraudlenl and clalrvcyantr Heads ' the Interior doy evouli^i^t.
TURErlU)d choose frem ovi'i IMO llrosi suits. We umke
cordlllcn of tho potient| wbelber pre.sent or at a dlsi^i^oco.
Rosesa Orcni.Np^ially. and are the. largest Ilo'e-gruw
and 1)r Rusb treats tho case wltb o scíouIII^c skill which
err^n America, InIerte 100.000 oiisíoihuis iu ihe Urited
Has been greotly enhonced by hls f^fty years' experience In
Hiatos ord - Canada. TIIK D1NGEE A CON AKD CO-,
tbe worldof spirits.
LKCTKO-MAGNETIC PHYSlCl^N, 7Montgomery ItaSB-GiiO'WKitg, -Vcst 01.^, Chastar Co., Fa.
Place, Boston.
Dec. 30.
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CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

DISCOURSES
THROUOH THE MED1OMSHI1’ OF

Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan.
Thls beontlfu1 volume contialus Os much montar os four
ordluary bioiks of tho soma hulk. lt includos

Flfiy-Four Dlscour.ses|
Repórlad vee^lbití^n, aud corrected
Guidos;

-
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M^l^i^i^i^^ed and ' Miognetizod Paper,

Lectures of Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmomd

Livor aud Blood-Prnrityiug Pilis,
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Sixty-Tbree ExlemporaneOus roemS|
and- Slxleeu Exl racls.
PloIn cloih ♦2.oó. postago i2ceiils. Glii edillón. beveled
hóards. wltb Phoiograph of Mith. Tai’I'AN ou Symiboiicoi
Monnt| os a Fróutlspiece| prlc
*
♦2|-l)| poslage 12 coiils.
For solo whólasaia ami retall bv COLHY A KICH, ot
No. ll Monlgomiory P1oce•| comer ot Provluce street (lower
fl^H)r). Bó.stór. MMass.
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Life-Hist ory
OP

OTJR - PLA.NET.
BYr rIOr. WM. 1) G0NOIOG.
The Story of Croallou bos beeu told In ^^^rks iutonded
for tha goneiol readerr Thls work Is addressed lo tbe sama
clors, bul Is uot wrlllau Iu tha velu ot ” popular sclaiice,”
uellher ara Ils page
*s
woighted witli lhe
*
souudlug' pirases
Of “tOChuICOi - iV^ll0K^<^.”
Ouo beoullful voinme| bound lu foucy English c1óth|
with black and gold óruamautatlórl iliuslrolad by nearly
ngrovliigs,*
1(0)e
from oilgluoi drawings, by- Mrs. Mary
Gunnlug.
Prico fl,00, postaga 15 conis.
For solo wholasale oud roioil by COLBY A KICH, ot
No. 0 Mfoiilgomory Placo, cerner ot Province street (lower
lloor), Bosior, Mass.
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BY LOIS WAISBIOOEEI,
Authorof ^^He.lenHarlotWs Pow,” Alice Vale"
weed Blossoms,” "Suffrage f^^ Woiw^iu"
etc., tfc., e^c.
"
-CbrffltlorIp^ay, “Thy klugdom come, tby will be don©
on eHrth os It ls In heaven,” but they kuow uot what they
ask. Christians, read “Nothing Like It,”aud see If you
can otford to have your proyers onswered; and, tf ijoL
make preparoUon, toryliuanswer Is sure to come Iu Its own
proper lImcr
Bound tu ciclh. ^ino, 335 pages, ♦1.50: postaRe 10 cents.
For sale whoiesaie and retall hv -the pnblishel•S| <MLBY
A KICH, ot No. ft .Montgomery iMaye, coruerof I’rovlnco
sIi-coI (lower tlioir)..Boston, Mnss..
*

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
'

WITH AN INTKODUCTION BY

,

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes nnd events In splrU-life nre licre nnrmted In nverr
Elensant mnnncr, nnd Hie reader will lie Imrtb Instrncted nnu
nrmonlzed by the pcruxnl of tills agrccablo volunler
l'rlce *1,60; posbige 10 cetina............................
For snle wbolesnle nnd retail by tlio publish('^Sr COLBY
& KICH, o» No. 0 Montgomery 1'Ioco, corner oí Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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./lortKr. Setter.
“Spirilu mili LoclU^.’’
To (lio Ktlier el lid E,nírT el Ligil:

lil|ookín|,' ílrimgli lio eiililiiiiis of tbe “ Flori
da Pross," lio oller day, my eye cuiíglil lio iollowlng e<>ll>llll^ll)'allí>tl undor lie obove boadiiiK:
Tbe “ Press " ls aseoular ivevkly piilíllsiii-d bore,
ond ile only paper:

lu Jleinoolam: Joseph John
*
AotlNt.

íhe

To ihe Edllor of ihe Honaer of Light:
,
1’aai’i) on to tho hlgher Ufe, from hís reslilonco Ia i’hllo*l|>bln°
ili
oa Ibo 2M of Fobruory, Josoph John, -In Ihu I5lh
yeor of lils ogo.
During ihe pul iwo years our hrethe^'s heolih hos beon
groduolly foí^lng. omi Ii wosovhleni 'ihot tho physícol form

OF

MARCH 10, 1871,

light

band reocles aut t ' grasp hís Iriend’s, tleugh your oortlily
nic.-iii -ii nui soe (tiem. Tliliik, fríeníH, wbol hís Hje wos
hereoa'o - irili -sl^mi^ss, biameloss and boftuiilul. fie mon
living ls Inlínl^oil^
*.
porlecl, bul Its ie
cunl
*
1u lhe slghl ul
leoven U puiens aa oonlly lile cuuld lio; ond wlon w®
lo^ik back upen whal lie husieen. upon lhe iruil and purlty
el lis naiure, its oderolíen lur Him Iruil llsell, H lloro nol
s^)mo^hlng lu ihot lo he graieful fer, ond ls lloro aut eemleri la sucl a oaribly mem-iry? l' hol wilch wo
íírlnrelJ
*
Jorred (tm; we know ilot le loved horniiiay. tloi i® wos .
^^riíeularly-a'nMtllVü tiilílstclrd; levíng oll iloi wos hngj^tesí oml best, puresi mid folrosi, lis beorí evor moved wlll
sympoihy onu lave fer lumonliy, lils .spiriluol víslen wos
aponed out inio íheavenues, oml llsartisilc iolonls boskod
ln Ibe beaullos ol ihe Summer-Loud, ond le gove, ono by
ene, skelclosul tloi whícl le wa< pormllied fí).see. U
wos ids ambillea lo hrlag oll tlot le cuuld frem lie sereie
hoíglis oponed by lis insplroll'rls la bless lumonliy; lo
ieiged lo oeeemplísb mero, yol io know iloi Ia lie boyeud
ibero were uairiHldOn MOitsel booaiy wien Ids work,wos
daiie loro; bowíib acalm ond holy irusi lohastíiiH^r^d
lite and iow roams amid lie glerleus'reolms ol eleraal
ond unlodiiig boauiy,
,, ,
Tlm doy will cemo when lie puro, nuble lieughis of Ibis
aigel wlll Ie bottor opprecíaiod and undersióod by lie
world, Iu Ils levo lor 'loi wlíclwos mosi bo..rtlbil. - mosi
spiriluol, ie drow aeor lo lie uugel loud, and limoso víslens
, wblcl come ie him ef hucli excolloiil levellieEs. were only
tbo sii.olews el ilie glory wblcl hD oyes boleid lo doy.

could not- much loagor reloín the spirli; os he bocomo
weokor In b^et) hís splrítuol imwers wero frequenily opeiiod io seo vi.hlens of lho h®oulilul lu ihe ínie^ier llfo, omi ot
limes o lingoring hope w^mld riso Ihot there mighl bo reiurnlng sirengili lo oaoble him lo omhe^ty Ihose Iii form
To tbe 1:11111.1 ef Híe Press ;
upon convos. Hui Il wos noi lo be, and -luieily he iold
Ai orllelo ln Ibo young odiior's popor, ibe asido Ibe merlol. and eniored lalo Ibo heouiíful gordons of
Sior, losl week, loodod “Splrliiiollsm,” líos ro- (lod. whore ll-wers Immorlol bloem forevor, owokening
mlnded us ol somo inoidenls oonuooiod will lio ihe higbesl Inspiroiloas of ihe oriisCs soul, Ills funeral
*
>1. T.
pienomona wiloli wo wllnossod, lul wlilci oecurl lnok ploce oa ibollfib Inst., ai which limo- Mrs. Nellio
rod iiearly Iwenty-ilvo yours ago. At'ibol limo Hrlgbom, wbo Is on Intímale frleur, by his requosi spoko
lo
o
large
ceneeurse
of
frl
unds..
_
•
lio pienomoio ol Spiritualism ero0lod eeisldorl
Afler ihe bymn •• Nearer, M^God, loTboo, ” hod been oble inioiesl, as such nii'ii ns .Judgo' Ktlnomls,
Solílshness would soy: ”stay. oh «tay wIth us.' bul un(lev. Tallmadge, ol Now Vork, (ilidings, el Oblo, sung\ Mrs. H. oliered lhe lell<IWing
M’lllNhimsi siys: ” for him morn has dawned, w'hlle for us
INVOCATION.
ond ollior promlmmí men llrougloul lio counlry
the slhahjsuf night still lingera little longer. ” He patient,
oh, ilmu wbo arl our Folber ond our (lod; 11^ whese oh you that loved him so-loarl: think what.bls experi
lierauio bolievers ond oornosi supporíors ol lio
are to-day, with all the be^^iiiful and glorjous scenes
beilofs ln disombodiod spiill-monllosialions: Ono iuve Is deoper ihon our human sorrow, higher iban our ences
hopos ond ospírailons, Ia lho onguish of our spiriis we that are around him; the discord of eaith has passed
ef lie incidenls rolorrod lo wos Ibis: A Mr. Cunkawitv. all Its weariness, and its shadows, and he stutids
nlwojs ivould tura- lo iheo,- ond feeling lho sinmg orm of tran-dlgiur-dondglorllied; not lint bl-’sympathlesare'gono
lin, wlm wos wind is lermod o modluiii, iad roams Ihy IoIpIuI love oround ns, would rosl ond lío eemferled. from ími • tli and earriiv loved ones; he will return wlien he
lor visilers mi Bread.wao'; iopponlng lila bis We turn our Ihougbis lo iheo lor ligil, proying ihai U may can flnd those who are allled to him. and will íhrUig «omeroom ono morning, wbllo lio medium wos siiling sbine over iho oorlhly sbodows and dlspel’lhem; lor wis- thing of that sph Itual loveliness wt -iuti marked him Iii this
Uh beautiful Is Ids libeny now ! - Naught has faded for
oi Ilie table, i wo gonilemen como ln oml inquired dom, proying -|boi booven's roveloiien moy como wbore lite.
him: he staud.^nmid |hcevpr•b:oomlng Mnvers fragranl
lor lile modium, wiio being poinled oui, ono of I g nor-nico lies dai-k ond. fosl: for while souls ore slHI bur- ami sweet; out of this lile he hm stepp-d. not waiting to
Ilom opproociod llm ond, producing o comhinol denod wiih oorlhly cinlus slill beor weorily lleSr oorlhly ho crownod by tho grand barmunle«of old age. Imt srmdignoroni'! must lold thom oreund. 'Yet we know Ing on thesiuny shore, In •‘tlie dawning light” Im has
Ilon loek, soid, “We love come lere os'o com- h<elios.
hoovon i - on bring Iis ^evelaiiens of high omí holy w isdom escaped life’s trials anil burdens. Tho end ol the earthly
mllieo Irom Conodo, wilb oulborlly lo pay le 10 lili our seuls w ilh pooce.
!' iourney has come to him, the *• ero-s ” lie holds, no longer
eeme lo ihoe ií'em o bouro whore a shodow hos lollon, ;! burdened with darlbly care
*,
Is full of sweet ami tender
ony medium livo bundrod dollars on condílion os Wo
merlals soe. bui os onge|s’hehold li a d<air bas oponed ¡í ílowers no longer he nwings slowly the aHisCs pencil,
llmt ln- will opon lio lock in mir prosrnico; will wIde
into ibe sunshino. ond on Inmortal spir it líos po^sod ,i MOituling Hie living colors upon the cativas, hut In lines
you do il
lio oskod lio modium. Tbe modium oway Irom Hoi sbones of eoilh. We only ask, oli. ilum of- swedl grace and beauty lie holds before us that ”changed
wbo ori our levilg Foiber, lial we moy soe eloariv lio ems
*,
* all the bdaviness, and weariness, and anguish have
look up lio lock, ond, smiliag, roplíe'ít, “1 eon- krooi
iinilis Ilml oro lo be given ín (hlsogo
*
ol ligil ond pas-ed away.
.....
iotopen il. Woeon ii-k lio spiriis ; poriopsIbey khowledge.
.
(Mi w-He. yeu whe hove wolied oml wolcled doy ly doy,
con -" Tbo. gonilemen seoíod tiem solvosaboul lio ' EeIiie'rr|f iih wio sllli siond’wI’lila lie clov, we only |ir^vlug, iiiiig'lfig lor -uiisHlII'diiiess, lar a feeling -lial couid
ili.ii ligil niov mme, ovon ihough «In
* leor-drops foli, iol iim ge lile llesuu-llhe, oid ne loagor keop llm la heuds
labio, aad ollor o Iow momoits sllonco lio me- ask
lial ibo ligil ol Immerioliiy may riso ^lurmusly-ever oll. oid iiiol', yen sioll hovo yemr reword, tle spiril ef Iruil
doiii) -oíd, ' " Will Ibo spiriis open ibis loek lor For- our broibor ib••ie Is no onguish, hut only ld-J doing In;- sboí spieul over yeu Us wbile manilo of pui - liy ond levo,
Hie limo ios nimc whon liberly Is given lo one wio oid la Ibis bcoulifui iessei loar
*
-loil be wíped owoy oid
I' -sc goall-iiion?’
Immediolely lie medium’s conse
ios 1111 - no i be Ii indago oi weoknoss ond p - da.
llore sioll be ne meri seriew. He lives ond wolclesevor
load moved wilb a saif of convulsivo slock, and,
ub. Follnr, wooskibol l•etmhl^t iini) come le ileso wlm yeu lu lial loud wlere,
ioking o poie-ii, wrole, “ VoS, wo wlll; hlludfold m'G^rn. le ileso whe lavo held ih^rmar l.^ds, oail leeked
lie sioiids wliliíii ” lio downíng llghl, ”
•
Inte ile clearevos Irein wleace lie soul el ir uil alwoys
Upen (le HRíllr-e' slare, '
lio - medium -"
leekod Innii, New, wbon a leoling el dosololion feids
Will kiidrod spiriis puro oid brigil,
Tbo modium wos blimlIOlded liyo largo pockol lioimd ihem like o poli, wo osk Ihol Hio pre-enre el iho
” Nal losl, hui gone bofeu.”
liondia - rellol ond ogoín o momoni of .silence. de.il enes m -i) lie fell ond known by Ilom, se ihol lhey may
• Wbero lie glery el Hm suibeoms
ilai iboy are nei loli olone, For lie d -or oemponCoi iovor iodo owoy,
.'1 'ikiiig >i|> tin ■ poin’il , tlie mediun 1 wrati■ mit a knew
ion, slo w-le lias wolked sido by side wiih llm. wo weuld
Aid Joy sboll icigu' iorevcrmero
word. /|||ie gonilemen look up lie lock, ond, or- soy lio las enly gene mío slop higlor, oui el ihu dorknoss
li IITi’s undyíig doy.
ii'íii Hio ligil; fer iier wo pray, el. Folher, lia'- lio ongols
ronging llio- word on lie lock, il rolused le opon. Imay
Aid
le will guord oml Ide^s -you
i lor, iloi- iho moai irutls if Immerioilly may
Immediololy lio medium wrole,'“ ib-verso il." cuieideIln^ní•
Tbreugi your eariiiy lilo,
lor spirli, se ilot she moy lled iloi sho Is nal wldFer
lo
llm yeu ore evor
Tiiuword wos revoised, applied lo ilie -lock, ond, ewo^^nol -olene; - iloi lor door ene Is wlll 1er .Iwo^'s,
A iruo amí lolililul wifo;
unto IÍi* end ef oaribly sorrows, and lien ibey siod
le-lio oslonislmeni of lio commitloo ond oll oven
Aid
wlieii
your lime siall cemo-io cress
si;iml legeiior ín lie luil, cioor ligil oT ile morning laud.
Tbe sllvor ríver’s wovos,
prosenl, (lio lock wos aponed. Tbo sírongors Ilon Fer il-« albor Iríends ossembiod loro wo osk lial ligil ond
Aid you leove, li cleuds. bellid ' yeu,
iruil
ond
peice
moy
he
breoihod
Inio
iheir
souls,
iloi
lloy
romorked, "Tliis lock wos locked in Conodo, lio
Tbe laud oí gríof oid graves;
may lool onew ile stronglh ef toplrHuoiism. ond knew Ibot
word wos uiknown lo eitlor of us, ond wo woro iim
spirli gees lerll Ihreugh deoll from lis bendago inio
Hís load wlll siroid te greot yeu
Across ihe wolors brigil.
soni boro lo losl ile Iriilli ol spiriluol powor. Wo spirliual llhurlv, ond iloi Ils iolonls. Iis genius, ond oll
morveleus gifls sllli boleng lo II. Moy liey remember
Aid glvo yeu levo’s swoei wolceme
are sollsllod iloi il líos beon oponod witliiui any tbo
Ilai more Is ne doall, liat ihis oaribly lilo, w- boller leng - •
lloyoml eortl‘s weary ilght,
knOwledgo or power ol lio modium,” ond, pulí- er slmri. Is -enly ile scloel el nrep:líalloll, enly lio placo
ile ls llvlig fio - 'Irem weakiess,
Ne shodo ls ai lils loco.
•u
ing aui lis pockel-book, bogun io couill eul llio wloroín tle spirli Mays furo illlle lime, le goiber ibn rudímonis ef Iis - oducoiíim; Ii Is only lhe vestíbulo Ihrough
Yeuih crawns him wlll ímmorlol flowers,
livo bundrod dollors os Iboy lod boon direclod io wblcl
It passes Inio lhe grand and ladiout temple ef ile
Wlll boouly, slrengll ond grace.
give lo llio modium wbo oponed ibo lock. Al ibis splrli-werid.
Tbei leí lie oigels cumlerl you,
Te dio Is enly le loy ejf lie husk, lio slom, lhe worn-aul
slogo ol lin- .roe lings tle me iluin's load wos gormeni,
Aid wlísper Irem ibe siero,
ond ge from Hie sliadews aml darkness, ile Togs
He koops Ier yeu lu loids ai llghl,
moved, ond wilb 'lio poncll wrole, “ lioluse tlm ond mísis ef ooril. Inte lio eternal llfo and glery el ile onThe llvlig love el yero.
.
monoy; wo did noi do ii for poy, simply for 0' gols' lund'ef endioss progress.
Fer oller doar Irleids beuid lo blm by dífloreii líos,
(Hi, (led, wo proy ier Iruil — II Is ligil, It Is -lire, li Is
IesI.—(Signed) (Ieo. Fox.”
tbu.se
wla
ii
iio
posí
lave
iold
llm
wlll
fqpd and loslíig
siretigiii. -Ii Ie leve, ond wo proy lian lumonliy moy reHoro soim'ono romorked, “Could nol ibo monoy colve Ii. amí Iholr diol us shall - loil, omí darkness sholl en- fríendsbíp, wo eouuun soy ho ls deod. Fer him tle ireo el
llio i-- greoi ond Hower-crawiied, oid ibo roro spíríiual iasbreud
ilom
ne
mere
lerovor;
and
se
we
weuld
imk
lo
lin-o
lie lokon omi used for ciorlioblo p.urposo.s?”
lure iloi las mou^OHtcd li Ms weiderlul art ls iow fed I11
wlion tlio modium's liaml wrole, “ lioluse Ibo wilb lepo, knewíng Iloi wosloil hei loek lu vola. Amen. ilu load ef lia olernol oid ile looutliul:
'
AlMHIUSK,
ii’.inov ; wo did noi do ií for poy.—(Sigiod) lino.
lie las reached lie und ol ooril’s Jauraey,
” lioleid I send le yeu u Comforter, oven lie Spiril el
Pooco comos will Imr geldoi hours.
Fox . ''
Truil. ” Mony heauiílul iloeríes mlght le weven frem fibAid tlm ori-w le los lorie lu potlence,
.Becoming somewbol inioresled in Ibis extraer- oy e|-ímogínolien, imi wlim reasen and door onalysís el
ls changr.d al lost lo llawers
beugbi leucl tiem iboy foll away ns o basoloss lobric; bul
Hoiimo lhe slodes ol llíe'H ovonlig
dinory monllosloíloi, wo resolved lo losl lio iwlon
iruil Is wlll us, will Iis stronglh ond ligil. Us linos
Cuuld slui oui iba sun’s brigil ray,
matler lurlior. Tbe somo dnv, visiling a soeondl :md ictiers cemo lerll dearly lo eur vision; li -bear- InvestíHe líos entered lie load el Immarlois,
load lord woro store, - -wlioro olmosi ovory doscrip- goilen; Il Invites cliso omí careful onolysis, ond Ii Is leed ond
Wljoro levo nove' kiiews decay.
di
ink
ier
ibe
lungoring
ond
ihírsiíng
seul,
Hui
Ii
brings
lion ol hardware ond lools wero io lio found, wo ooílíhH■i wilb It: “ Holeid 1 send lie Cmuleriei', evem lie
ínquirol of -lio proprieior if lio bud sucl tn nr Spirli b| Trutl.” Ihiw los lie warid, rocolved Ills camf From lho Neu'iorl- Dolly Nows of Fob. S^th.J
In lie posi lea -alien mon las lullod la seo Iba
liel>enliis promises os o lomliiiiiitlon lock- Hosi leiior?
In ilml dear ligil wblcl lumonliy neods. The grooi
The FuneoTil ol Frailees Miiituon
|oi|ng o momOit, lo- ropliod, “ Yes, I tbink Ibero iruil
looclor wba iold dewn ile Clrisiion pioilerm, gove io
is ono somowbere; lint," conllnuod lio, “ii is ol mon o ligil, Imi nmdei' n leoclere hove se coveieil II up,
Hazard.
ibol lis radíonco las bur foebly glímmered an Ile pailwoy HA1^,\I1|11-Al Aíken, H, C.,nn Mnndayevoníng. iho IWIi
Ho use, os il lias b /en locked, ilie combination <1
man. .Jesús gave lo tlm world He law ond tlio go
pd
*
ef
ilet..
Francos
M
Iiiturn,
oltlest. child of Tlinmos 11. Hozlosl, ond ibero is no woy of opealng it.” “Leí liborly and lielim^h ond pooce, wblcl bad wilhin Ii lie
ard. l'Oq., of Hllullí l'ortMuuuth, II. i., ln the 3Bth yeor
us seo ii,” wo soid, ond, oller o lillie soan;:i, ln- ligil and sirongih el spiriluol cemioi - l. Imi Ilie wat - Id las
ol
her
og
’
e.
,
nei understead Ii, simpiy becauso li locked lie spiriluol
producod Ilie .orliolo, .piileu largo ene, bui locked demonis,
ll passes^ d moleriollsm, grassaoss ond sollíslAmí so passes up onolhcr of ihis sweei - sisler-'
rnd opparenlly of no value wltiout ibe ieiters te noss, ond sieed hi ile lotier wblcl kiliell, wiilo Ii knew bood lo rejoín ihe kindred and eenneníal souls
ibe spirli wlicb mokeil olíve.
apeii ii. Wo purcbosed lio lock ol aboul o ionlb- nalMudon
Spii Iiuolisin ims came ia bring lhe camferier, lhat were wailing for her In tlio bemo above.
ol ■ ils value, aad Ibe noxl doy we look ii lo lie and we Ilml lu H ibe evídence i bol eur lavod wle puss Irom- Lovely and pleasont in their lives, death no longmedium,- wilb o requesl. iloi llio - spiriis would aui - sigli live boyand ile gravo; lt gives us 0 eenslsient er divides them. Too hard lo bear would be 11oprocilcai íellgb'n and plilasaply, en wblcl W^mn
oponíl ; aad by lio same process' os Ibo lock lio omí
loan ond lod ilml ibero ls no donger el fafflng, Tu
*
lt sorrow of .porling wilb sucb o precious friend,
provious doy wos oponod, lilis lock wos opened loadles i lio grand ond loauilful lossans al lile. li siaris hy were we not ossured llmt wo givo her up lo o
in our preseace. A iier Ibis lie lock wos re- cioiming lial ilils lilo ís omilc'.-s, ond Ihai loia en eoril ii ls perfec,l Folber, ond lhat Ho ims been training duty ef muríais iu sirívo lo bring uui oll ihe Imllcsi ond
opened oi lea-I o dozen limes—locked by ourself ile
bost elomonls ef - eur uoiuíe, lo use all lio geed iloi ls hi Iier fur o more hlessed soeiety than Ibot of earlb.
or by our frieads, oad immediolely opened by us, la da grand and nuble deods, se ihal Hm warid moy lie
Tbe buriol look place ot Voueluse yesterday,
letler bocouse we love lived ln íl Tlis IMeof usehiH
lio modium, -er, os lo soid, by (lo spiriis. Wo ihe
ne-s I- mad h«etuiíful. nal meio-iv bocouse el wbol íl ís lu in o heauiiful spot oil ibe bill-side, looking out
lavo iovor yol boon solislled will ony 0x11010- us liiue en oorih, Imi bei'iiuse, llkea planl wl-cl semí- -its over n lovely landseope under ibo broad scope of
lion ibol líos been odvoaced os lo ile nuulus oper-. laals dewn inia Ibo eori1, ll seiiiís Iti looves and biessams a spring-like sky, in tbo midst of brigbi emblems ■
liiillnge up la lliy warid ul lie ímmerials, ilu spirílaiali ol -Ibe opeaiag of lliese locks, except wbol omí
lond.
.
of immortolity. ’ After- tlie ^11^11 service bad
wos cloímed by lie medium, vlz., .spiríl-power,
Miekru HErlliimiyu come la onswor la ile domonds al
Hie leapio ier lurilor revoiotiun; nal iloi li sois asido any been read by iier pasior, Rev.. Hetmrt Willioms,
Irullrs el ile past, luí li ls lie blussumíng al lie revolo- one of ber loving friends, J olio Word Howe, proOn rooding Ibis, 1 al aico collod oa Ibo edllor liuns al ile posi, ile luiiliiimdit al - ile premisos al lie an- nounced Ibis tender ond groceful tribute - :
gols. ond el .Josas lííiiía•lí. fe
*
we llnd ilai. .lesus lougll
omí osceriained lio nomo of lio wrílor, wio ís o ile lossuns al Imnmrralhy; liey woro gívon day ly day hy
There Ih a glory of tlm Mn,
,
When morning breok‘ her golden wavos;
genlle amí musí nuble leader, and afler Hm crudbxMr. Wlííaiy, woll kaown in lio oarly days o| ibis
Rut U•ller glories ore bogun
laii <| Jesus, far mony years, wlon lie díscíples mol laWhen
solnis ore goiherod In their graves.
goiber,
lley-ji.a
’
elvod
messiges
Huía
ihe
spiriis,
leocling
.SPrJtiialísm ín lio clly ol Now York. He awus
leve, cloHly, largívenoss; huí «Her a lime, wien iley
Hero to lho shadows wo comiiill
,
and lives upon a largo trocí of land noor Ibis old grow lu numbor ond power nml peído», ihen creeds wero
Tlmídearosl ireosure ihot wo knew,
omí lie spl^'íiuolelo'meni - loded oway. li was like >
While the Hweel soul, ceínponlonfU,
Iow a, oad - is aow wriling for -lio “ Pross" a so afermod,
loir ond deilcaie llover ' liat sirave ia grmw lirough
Leeks oul behind ihooiher blue.
wecd.s—iliere wos bul líiilo
*
lor ll lo grmw en. In loa mony
ríos of orilcios on lis exporíonces ln Spírílualísm, Insionces
Tlm R^ítl of Gofs occemplíshod wlll
ibe relígían iloi mon lmd díd aut bring llm
Rests on lhe moible of her face;
wlicl’nre boing publísiod. Ho roporls io nio lho rool cirnileri iloi le noedod: lt lougll ilai lio rígliW’o feor for Imr no poínful HI,
cuuld scarcoly le soved; M modo deolh as dork os lio
No ralih obscured, no folling graco.
tlal lloro is coasídorahlo ínlorest among ibo peo- oaus
river Siyx; el eur friends wio lmd possod ever, wla cuuld
In ibis calm sEdi their oshes rosl,
(oll
wla
re
ibey
were?
Tiere
wos
lul
liiiio
camferi
Ill
such
pip-loro on lio subjocl, -bui' ilml lio príosls, o relígían os ibis. Thore ls uno ar^lí^le lu lie papular
Whose ongols treod lho upper oír;
Sweot friend. such peoco onmid ihy broosl
eallíolíc ami olbors, suppross íl os mucb os lloy croeds ef la-doy, líni ls llko o raro tlowor ilmt hos boen
As cTowns God’a children -overywhero l
pel1P0uultd—lis real ls spíriluolíslíc: - ” W'o believe ln ih ,
oan.
•'
■
cummuulmuf iho solíais,” lteverenily lio Llirlsiiaus roAnd - lien - onelber friend ' dosed witb tbe folpool
ihis,
but
wlon
we
osk
ilom
wlot
tiey,
meau
by
lt
Tlis Mr. Coaklín - passed into lio Sunimor- liey oro veíceless; da iley meon ilot lio solnis la leoven lowing línes:
aond’obuui ' oigli yoors ago, and wos ono of ilie cammune wlth eacl ailer? Why da wa noed lusay iloi?
They ’re possing e*^ —thoy ‘ro passlng o’or—
11 moaiis maro ilon Ibot, lu lio aidou doys, belore príde
They golher on ihot tranquil sliore.
besi lesl mediums wo over lad. My Irst ac- lad erusbed aui iho spiril, mon woro comloriod by lio
knawledge ef ihe » amimmlau ol Ihaso wla had gane an be ,
They golher fost-a nuil ont band—
quolnlance will 1lm was la ilie summor of 1851. fare ilom la lhe spii li-laml; la-doy tho letter remoíns, but
li| ihot sereno, immorial land.
spiril- and meaning al ll los eeo.sed.
I‘ilon residid la Bulialo, ond belig ln Now York lieTlerelere
No sigh of 'gríef, no murmur Ihero, ~~
Splrliimiism Muís lis way, becouse there ls
Breoks on Hie colm, celestial oír,
.
I[woni lo Coiiklín’s róoms on Broadwoy, o per- riHimforli. la overy church in lia load: I icunicsla soy:
Thn Hmlleel God lights all iho sky,
” Hero D tle fulfllmeni ol iho premiso or tho aldon llinp:
fof^j^tiaagor. Two persons oaly woro lien sooi' Ibdiaid 1 sond a Caitifiirtor—evon lie Spirli el-Truil 1” * And loors ore wíped from ovory -eye;
loaches ps iloi Gad ís lio Faller ol oll sauls, oml
Kuew’st Ihou lhe load? II ls not far,
od, ono eaci sido oi o' labio. 1 look o cbalr somo Tbis
ilai all ore Im'merio) omí pje^r^ís>ivo, omi from ihe errors
Oh, soul, where ihy bost If^eosures aro!
ion fool ,away, aad wole1od llolr procoedings. ami Ills and sarrews a| ills eoíil-lllo ihoy will riso, lluwerFriend ofler Tlend, lhey poss—lhoy wall
ilkc, Irem lie muid ond dorkness inia ihe sunshíno» ol
To groen usol tho shlnlng gato. ‘
Ono proved’.le lio Mr. C., ond ' lio oller on lives- loavon’s brighl ond. radioai bloim. Dees aut ills Iruil
They wolt—nol Idlv—works of leve
ceiiiTirljeu
y
Dees
íl
nal
hreoi1e.tlnwn
ever
your
core
llgotor.'• Tlio Iil>l> was boing lípped, rops wo'ro ond sur-ruw, over yaur paín and dosah^^ían? Dees li nal
FBI oll tlielr lheugnls»ml hoorisohevet
brooihe like ihe breoil a* spring alioi lio wínler al Infboard, aml oceosioiolly somo wriling dono.
In lheughllul hours our souls con loor
deilly omí skopllchm? Dees nal mon fnd, noi only a cenTheir woids of cminsel ond of cheer.
Altor poriops Iwonly mlnulos Mr. 0. roodiod sísiont. religión, huí a Heovenly (,’omfarler wllcl Imams
Tbey coll us lo o nobler life.
Irem ihe iruil lial ongols ore ourfrlends and are evertoward mo o silp ol paper, wlll ibo romork, " I mere
Unvexod hy earih’s díscordonl strifo.
wlll us? Far lloro aro mlnislering spiriis' sont lo
Angels of light ond peaco, lhey come
.
wolcb over us, ond 'overvsoni ls a Jewel ln ile crown ol
tbink lilis ls for you, sir, ond li ís from -o spirit,” our
To guíde our strugglíng spirits homo.
Heovonly•'•Folbor. Eorihly exporíonces ipHlluoilro ' ■
To joln Ihot -angel-band, to day,
1 look ll, ond rood tieso words: “1 wisli lo ond polísl omi hríghien ihe-o Joweis, l)a uui Imagine
ilot our FaUior, lho Eing Divino ond Holy, wlll wmr a
A slstor-spirlt wíngs Ils woy;
speak willi’you belore you leove. — iiOBEBT joweiless
crown, loelíng lial any ef las children oro lasi le
And Ihrough lhe opea polo a clear,
llm lerevor. No; eocl llfo ls held hy iho Hand Divine; ln
ToWNSENJ),”
Sweei, genlle voice 1 seem lo heor:
yn^^earlhly wonderíngs ond ln your sin you moy siíoy lor
“
My penco, loved fríende, wiih you I Iiovo;
I oi oace roisaekld my memory, but could not Irem lie ligil, luí yeu ore llko o wondoror wla goes inio a
Wilh trust ful heoris ihot pooce recolvo,
cove, wla líos a lorcl lu ono - hond ond a cord ln lio oller;
ti. coll ile loci of over knowing sucl o person.
le unwínds li as he gees, hui holds on lo li, ond wien al
“ Línk ofier llak, eorih’.s broken chaín
lasl u
* seeks le relurn, he wlnds ihe cerd ond fellows U
Sboll
Heaven at lost moke wbolo again!”
Tiie invostígolor sooi gol llrougl, ond 1 was untll he comes uui luiu tho ligil ogoín. Hod los placed
Feb, 27IA, 1877.
C. T. B.
lavílod lo .loko lio seal lio 'had oceuplod. I ai mon inn llfo ol voríed oxperlencos, bul ln bis hand lie
plocos ills cord al levo ihai never con im hrokon, Mon
once'osked , wloro tliis Ruberí Towiisond had
.... iimy cover lt up ami iroíl M ihiuugh lio iluslaml fill el
SPIRIT MESSAGE,
ond críme, luil lt remoíns iho samo puro a-d lely
llvod, aad wbon lio lad dlod, ond of wlot dís- vner
cloin, and w ill camo aui puríllod and hríg1lened at lost, Spoken through Mrs. Blivens, 19 - Broadway,
amí llrougl lis Inliuence ail suuís wla bo bruiígli eul inte
iaso. Tlio reply was, “ Bulfolo, died 1KTJ, of ile
B^i^ovi^d^ence, Ii. I.
ligil.
. B
Tin re ls cemleri lar lie weory, fer whom ihe Lord levcillero.” 1 'asked mony ollor quisilons wlllOil
March
5lh,
Mr. T. R. Hazard visited the
Iu eilíEtl>neli, ond iie rovoiotlon ol a coiiM-Iiiií iruil
out ln ony wnyjdlscloslng Ilai 1 was Irom ilai ell
ls o Rerfle'l, osíde frem ihe sirengih tlal li brings le lie ahove-named Iraace medium, when the following
sutil, lhe ligil ihal lt brings lo ihe skepiíc; lt lerms
clly, lul 'could ln no woy gol o cluo te lio loci weory
a salid feundolien lar lio weory, iremblíng leet ia stand eommnnleallon was received by him from his reIloi;] lmd over known sucli o mon. I finally lu- upon. - Tiero orc soasons ol sadnoss, lloro oro lours of cently ascended daughter, ’Franels M. Hazard,
fp^^im, wien ihe soul proys far cemleri, whon ihe door
qulrid wlmi lo.wantid lo soy lo mi. Tiero was avod one
*s,
allied lo our soul, seom fodíng away slowly, wilh a supplemenlary one front his spiril-wlfo.
by doy, and oll eur elforis connoi hold them byuur
ínslonllyTapped out lilis: “I wísl you io go ond doy
sido; ihon wien iio soul crios eul la Us onguish and re The mlssagls were wrlltea down by him at
lobueutnfiiried, wehoor^lnsewoi^ds, *’i wllisentihe
lell my wlfijiiot; le lo oiormed ot ilie bolsos sho lusos
.
*
CaUf^i^ti^!
” Eíglieon hundred yoars ogo ll was premlsod once, lino by line, and ln lhe exact language in
loors uiglis;o^^tlor room, oud liat I om tliri le Hio warid, ll wnsglven lo mon. lmt lhey could not un- which lhey , wore del^^^i^r^d:
derslond lf, iholr eyes wore dím, they reuld non soe, but lo
Iryíng lojmonifosí lo lor.”
yeu poriops ihe toars ihan fall moy make ln eleorer, io yeu
My body was as a shadow thal flickerod oul of my slghl.
1 soy lisien to ihis iruil, lisien, and yeu sioll Iíoor ihat My spiril -was tho subslance.- Oh, 1 suffered so Intensoly,
On my roluru -te Bulfolo, ollor ball o doy’s ' your
do’ar enes are not losl, lhey lave only laid asido ihe
siarcliug,Tor ber uomi wos not ln lio Diroclery, manilo iloi yeu cali ile body, ybtch oven at lust was only thal all -Ihero was of lhe body passed off from my spirit as onlln|erreci monífeslalíon of lie spirli liatwmslull; ln tho shadow passes away. Bul I was nol left lo walk Ihrough
I lound tlio wídow ol Robori Towasind, wio has decayed away, tlo oxioraal gormeni, wlícl portly ro- lhe dark valley of tho shadow of death alono. Oh, so -many
ond pariiy eeneoalod theloving beauiiful soul ihot
soid lio ;iíod;diid.ol eiollro ' ín 1849, oud I dillv- veoled
was la li, and wien ihis N iakon awoy wo may realizo ihot of mydoarjlpvod ones, and not only 0x100111'001 rela
C'amfurter ls como. You soy, when ibo lorcl ol llfo ís tivos, bul many olbors Ihnt I know when I wns' In my earthirid -.tie' mossagojte bir. Sil odmillid ie mo, ol ile
Inverted, whoro ls ihere oayihlag fonus .lo clíng io? luí'
iiis.ouly timo l.ovir sow ier, Ilot- slo lod blin we soo ihol lio lorcl of llfo is nover'laveried, il burns ly bnOy, wore there; and brighl and beautiful ones In
cloarer ond hríghier, only ll reoches a baundory lino be- splrll-llfo thol 1 hnd never known on onrth woro Ihere—
ripoolidiyjslarllod during soviroi ol lli procid- 3 mii which your visión coa uol ponotraio.
drawn to' mo by spirit 0110^1^ and love. For lhe low of
ing wioks, by sirongo ond plrllelly uioeeount^l Thero ls a lessen wbicb au oioquoní preacbor gave iloi ls lovo wos a slrong mognel thot drow lo mo Ihose who were
Instructivo: Ho sold ihol o momory el bis eorly doys
bli uolsis.
■
louniod him. Ho lod board Irem limo io lime o peculiar like me, byspenlanoousattraetlen. They came In love, and
nolso íp iho chímnoy of oa old hou.so wbero he llvod; ho foldod their bright arms around my spiril, for my spiril
Aliir^^lisi|roomorabli lulorvíiw with Mr. C., I wos told Ibot ll wos iio chímney swallews tlmt hod bullí wos wenk os a lew-horn Infant. I had slruggled so long
their nesis ibero. Ho woadorod why liey should loavo iho
kuiw iim will -lli romolndor ol -lis loril-lili, bronchos ln ibe woodlands Rofol^^^^ud come and bulld a wlth dlsease Ihal my spiril noedod rosl, -and lho brighl lovhamo la sucb o dork spot ns ibis. Ia altor years Uisald lt lag ones watched over ond caredforme, lill I wos strong
oud;iu lín'SpIríluollsm over lod o lolillul, - hoa- soomod
lo him ilot ia lils darknoss they could loara ie fly enough lo rise, and, as It woro, walk up^n my feel. My
ost oud índuslrlous workor. Mr. Wiliniy in- b^^^tor wien- thoy como oui - Inio -tbo bright freo suallgbi, door
molher and sistors wero Ihero; and did netdearmelbSo wo live la darkno
ss;
*
iio physícol body ls llko o prísen;
lorms mo tloi] ii was wlll - Mr. 0. muci during íbrough lis Ifvo
leepholos wo rocelvo somo lígbi, luí oh er tell you thal whenever nny of us como to lho splrltmuch ligil ls kopt out by ileso ’"lndows: but aow the world she would bo ono of lho first lo meel us and givo us
lis losl slckiiss, whícl was eonsumpilou, ond how
musí heaulifnl revolaiiens como lo you from lhe oiigoilloijeuly o liwjiours IiIoio li 'dlod, lu riply io werld doy by day, aad you loara ibot-your spírlt-frlcuds joy, and wolc^mo us to hor happy homo y
ore aoar you. and ihai by - and-hyo yon snaíl live wlll ilom ' Dear father, -1 wanl lo thonk my sistor aud all who woro
I o*questle'b, ,Mri C. siatid Ibot knowing ii wos wlíbia lie radioai load
*
boyund. ll seoms lo is ilot ihis around obout mo fur their klndnoss.
lilo ls llko Ihol of tho bírds wo spoko of, sur-rounded hy
I have mony friends now on - oorth Ihal aro near and doar
sooaVto. broolii iils lost, lio lod uovir beon ' la dorkness,
ond oll arauad ls rugeed ond rougb, yol oa look*hoId
o lltiio Muo sky abovo, ond samo twínk- to mo In spirit. Toll Eslher, whom 1 lovo so much, thot If
ouy'mannor guíliy ol froud lu lis midlumslip, íng up wo íH
líng siors; hy-bnd-byo ibo tíme comes for yeu. llko tle she rools my - spirit prosence near her, or if hor spiril vision
oud lial |lt 'lad 'gíviu hlmsill positivo preol el bírds, lo fly, and iho ongols hríng lo yeu lessons, ihoy bring should
be opened toseo mo as.I am—freed from lho mortal
to yon Htierty al lust, and yon fly from lio norrew renfluos
spirliual ixlsliicl,
ol eorllly lilo. Who can toll ofibo grand chongo Irem tbe ^y—freed - from pula and suffering, Ihal ínsteod of havdork
norrow
lilo
of
earlb
Inio
tlo
beomliul
boyoiid?
C. O. POOLB.
■
Yours froternally,
ing any foars or re'grols, sho sbenld rojolce Ihal I om libIs ihoro no cemlorn ln iils? 1$ there no camión wien
you know ihol our doar fríond haapasKed from tbe night or orated from lhe triols aud sufferingsof oorlh-lifo. Tell her
W^y•sgeld !lkPíIíeíl^<MllgaIsen? Loeouse it’s rolurn- oarib laló.tio groad suallghtof oioraal doy? As wo soo that my beme In splrll-llfo ís much more hoantíful and
log to por,—Sfew ' York Malí..
.
blm now ibo somo clear oyes look forth, tho samo iondor ■ubUmo Ihan any homo I could have bad on earth. The

w.

.
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manogoment; The Aprll number wlll bo Issuod undor their manogemont._________ ■
-

nklos ore more sirnny amí tho ftowers bloom moro falr, ond
iheor|xelo obig sweo||y, tól!0111011 011 rara.
“
t
Oh, father, you come to mo In tho right timo. Yoii come
when I was oble lo -closp yom hand ond soy to ym thol I
wos reody tó go, ami I feel thol I hove possed ibrengb iho
greot cbange-the greolesl of ehan|^s«—and my litlle hork
Is landed solcly on iho spiril sbere. Where I om, Ihore Is
libo.! liro '. llghl I lll^rly ! Iiroeternal! I connel spo'ok as I
would If I had slrongili. I havo done the hosi In cenirolllng
tho medium I ^0^ In my prosenl weok eeudilien, wiih
the help or ihe brighl ones oround me.
Here ihe motlier toek cenirel of ihe medium, and soid:
My -dear husband, w o hovo our Fanny wiih lis -ln ihe splrliworld. AnoHer has como to us elelbed In heantifnl rolmoni.- Shelios been weoving It all her llfo. When lho
spirli Is froed from -tho moriol body It takos uponIiself
elelbing In hormony with Iis own purlty ond dovotópment.
The I>ld l>ody Is cost ofl like o lottorod gormonn-lattcred
ond worn by dlseoso. And how brighl and heontlfnl our
Fanny lé'oke
*d
whon sho e -iine to the splrii-werld and fennd
herseir ctolhed In brighl, resplondeht gorments! Anil
when she reollzed thot these gorments had boon modo ond
filled lo her by hor own spiritual or Interior geednoss, she seomed like ono of ihose whocome out of groan trlbulottón
ond was inodo clean ibreugh her sulferlngs and eleibed In
spolless gormenls-sbe folt llko roj(>ldngand soying, Glory
lo God lu iho hlghest, for oll I hove sufferod ! I om now
blossed Ihrough my sulferliigsI When sho roollzed thot
sho hod cosi oír lior oorlhly gormenis and hod been eletbed
npen hy Ihose hoonllful splrll-gormenls, puro as lho lilies
thol sho loved so well when sho wos In lhe oorth-life, sho
said: “Oh, melllor, how con 1 he hut happy here In tillsbeollllrm, divino sphere V’
Now she resis for a tíme, but swa sho wlll ho oble lo -lahor wilh us, lo help elhers In the splrll-werld who- are
tryíng lo progress ond know not how, and also many who
are yel lu lhe earih-lifo In like eendlllen.

Tbe editarof ihe Franklín (Ky.) Gozotto ls ovldontly o
vory homoly man. Wo quilo ibis odo lo bis leóklug-fflass:
Tbau crockol reflector ol mv loll-warn loco,
Suspended there abevo tbo chímney-plaeo,
II fer ooch timo 1 ’ve feiidly gozed la Ileo
1 bad o dollar, 1 would bavo—lót 'h soo !
Why. como lo tbink, I ‘d nal bo rich al oll,
For I hovo oily hod ihoo slnco losl loil,
And. as Iby ibli molerlol delb hrook
Wbene’or o slríkíig loco o look delh tokd,
I ^^o lei Iboo quilo oloio. Bul eico, alock I
I dored lo view my leotnros—honee iban crack.
•
—■
5,
Tbe Amerleou Motril Buroou, No. 13 Troment Flooo,
Bestan, publíshes a moiiH)!). paper, the Metrlc BullaUn,
devaied lo llm clo-ms of lhis roform la woígbis oud meas- .
uros.
___________________ '
ln iho Servían mílíiory baids Ibo boso drum ls placed '
upan a twowvboelud cori and ls drown 'by. o Iralned deg
wbllo lhe drummer peunds ll."
Taímogis.0ys “ihe londoney of
ls lo domoralízo socloty,”. Tiey oro o disconrogliig thing lo boid, lf o rod
trump ls turnod,—llatokeye.
■
.

la Vormant, laxes oro pald upen 18,8^2 dogs.

glioirr Sebmox.—Ciimo out Troni yaurselves l It does
not matter whether you aro happy or not. Tie great aim
of llfo Is to live, not to be blessed. Tho great object of existeaco is to do, not to enjoy. The sphero ' of life la what
you make li, and spiriis eroulo Tlielr own beaven or their
own loil.. So that joit doBonuilliliiRevery day; so tlmt tho
work of your hands shall have been luiflled, and tlie mind
have performed Us appalaied taska your duty Is done:
Eloralty and that asplrotleu that clothea your spirits with
wlngbd desire ami lofty llame descerní as ministering pow
ers, and you luly feel that yon are hlessed^ven wbea you
have not sought li.—Coim• L. V. Rlchmond.
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A transparency wos dísployed lu iba víelníly el ibs' Tab
ernacle losl ovenlig, aull■oppesllo lhe Tromonl Temple on
Moidoy ióói, wilh quolailois -from Mr. (loolCs locture^
done Inioan adverllsemeii—ol lho new boek onlítled •• A
Volco frem lho l’cw.i”-as follows:
“ Full upward I” “ Oleosa
Tiie Oughl I” l’oruso
‘‘ A Volco from tlo Pows I”
Oi ibe obvorse wos: "Chrlstlan eborocior doponds nal
on IiIIiI la lho dogmas el Serlplnr•o-lnfollíblllty. prexyi íKiieomim^.H, a Irliiliy ceuiicíl imi covenant ond on ebjoelívo íHaHlt ol proyo‘r. Soo A Volco Irum tbe I’ows.’’—
Boston Post.
_____________________

BRIEF ' PARAGRAPHS.

blGBY'S 1’IlAYEII.
Ye oigel la«is,
Whe oi your pasls
Are werklig wlll a w’íll,
To teocl moikíid
*
‘
To be rellned,
Aid ihus escapo oll 11—
Oh hosie ile doy,
We humbly pray,
Aid ovory soul lillll.

h

Henry W. Longloilew, Amorleo'a glliod poo., bocome
n1^eo-seero and ten years eid on Tuesday, Fob. 27th, ond
tho eelgronnlatíóis iloi be rocolvod wero numerous ond
learty. Ho hos os mony Irloads ond os letv onomíos os ony
aullar In tbe world.

FrnST I’ACB.

BenoRoenc
BEOOND l’AGl

Mrs. Tlmyi
art, of Tor
ual Conven
Revlow ani

A smoll bey li Bollast, Me., wos eerrecillg Iils still
smoller bretbor lar sama mlsbobavler, anil clased la Ibis
losblon: “And II -yeu don’t slop lielig so dreodlully
iiougily, why líy-ond-hye wbon yon dio you wlll be senl lo
—la tho reform seh^i^l." Tlal boys lastructlans regardlag ibo puilshmoil ol iio rvlckod aflor deolh bad heeu
lonod dewn lo aboul Ibe rígbl point.

TnroD PAGK,

tora from
Malne, anf
ls No Deatl

Foubtii Pág
tho l’roposi

The while wbolo li New York bavlig dlod roeoully, tbo
Horold maurns lar him li Iba foilowlig pol1olle monnor:
l,|i^lu wholoy, Ibou lasl lell us,
Aid Iby less wo deoply feel;
—
Thy sod loto los near. berofi us,
And hos nearly killod tliesool—
.
Guio lo muí Jenol.
'

.

Tho Presidoillal quesiian whích las agítated ' Ibe caiiniry se much sínico Navember ls - solilod ai lost, Geys'Hoyest
ol Oblo, lovlig wen tle prlze by ono voto. TlióJInougurotlon ceremirnles leek -placo ln W'aBllngion on Moadoy, the 5il. • “ Leí us bove peace.”

Tbo wor-elend lu tle aid world ls still muiiorlig lis
thuidor. ■Russío ls heeemíig mere bellgeronl eocb doy,
ond Turkey 1h preporlig lar war wiih greoi onergy.
Maj. Ji \V. Powell repoolod ibis lidian próverh lo ibo
lequoclaus mombors of ile Bastan Hodlcol Club ibe oller
ovonlng:
Let a lion lolk o very loig timo,
Loi a moa lolk o vory long iliiii,
Leí a moa lolk a vory loig limo,
A lelo lio will boro lila a rock.

Jasó Jesus Gollida, iho aldosí rosídent ol SoUio Cloro
Cetmty, Coi., ond porhops el tbe Pscllle coasi, died noor
MiiPios Jon. 18 ll, at tlie ripe ogo ol 100 years.

Joli Oxmhfierd, lhe woll-kiewn London dromonle aullar
ond wrílor ef dramotic erlllclsm, los possed on.
A New York polícomon sien at a mod deg aud bli o mon
li ile nock. Thom lhe moa was in - id. Thoy carriel blm
lila a dy^f. lause, aid tloi lie wos modder.

Chicago, Hl., telegroplors lately wallzed ln thai clly lo
muslc ployed Iu Mllwaukee, Wis., ond rejiorlod thllhor by
telophólle.
___________________ .
•
“From Down to Noeji,”o velumo ol peems by VleletFono, ls li lUajn’essof Corlelon & Ce. Tho potreas ol lhis
poeloss are goierally men ahent town, aud ber beaks ibo
llieralure of ibe clubs.

“Roquests for prayer” at the Moody Tabernacle me
now done in rhyme. For instauce:
“ For 18 under caivlctlan or seeking the way:
For 28 piolesilng Cbi Isilaas, far astray ” /
For .^evidence seo tho Boston Traveller of Tuesday last.
How loppias it that .those Iwenty-elgbl OWastans aro
“se far astray - ”? That’s a conundrum Dtghii would like
solved. Poriops the Now York aud Braoklya divinal who
recommended Petílceoi Bishop loO. F. M., to help “save
the Old South,” can answer.
A wook-old puppy is not to be whipped becauso ho cannot
see. It Is the inflrmlty of the ' undeveloped stago of oxlstence, aud not a fault.
Tho Sullon of Turke)' now soes iho necossliy for ocenemy. Ho has ordered Ihol 581 suplrfluens horses In tho im
perial Ra!>los shall bo honded ovor lo iho cavalr)’ reglments
at' Censlonllneple, ond thot lho wild onimals eelloelod hy
bullan Abdul Azlz shall be presented to' ihe Zooiogical gordens of Lenden ond Poris, as Iholr keeping costs 1^ much
money.
__________ '
_ .
Thol fno landmark - lo marlners, tho Prevlne^tewn
(Mass.) town beuse, wos reconlly deslroyed by fre, which
wos snppesed to bo of Ineendlory orlgln.
•

Doubn ls uol olways block and grlm,
Writhing In grlef os Falih goes by:
tiometlmes Il Is merely iho folutest tbeugbl,
Like a gllmmor of gold on a summor sky.
How lo curo lhe rlnderpesl. Givo liio calilo snlpbnroted
water, and Ignile sulpliur all around them. It is eald lo bo
asuro curo.

Tho Bostón l,est>ef Wednosdoy contalas lho fellewlng
odverlisement: “Loop year Is pasl and gone—yel sllli I
om a widowor, allhough I n ;ltlier smoko, chow nor drlnk,
and am copablo of ony kind of business. Whoro Is tho
wldow?” Ho Is a Mielll-gander.
Il Is reporled thal lho Germán Poslmaslor-General pro
poses to tho Postal Union lho Inlrednetlen of postal cords
seevlng tor all cmulrles ot one-penny ooch.

Thanks aro tendered to lleury Lacnlx, of Monlreol, for
polnlahle proseáis.
What’s ix A Name?—A man named Lucky il Issoid
laioly drew a Iwonly Ihousaud dollar prlze In lho Havano
lottory.
Ahonl twenty bushel.s of tickets aro takon on the Metropollian horse cors every munth. Thoy aro cancelled aud
then sold to a paper mili in Newton.

Tho Now York Cenlm<‘reial - Advertlsor says: “Mr,
Fmirfarlhlngs wos rocently arroslod in - Chicago for assaull. He sbenld be cent lo tho penny--entlary.” Thal
would be a dollor-ous punisllmonl lo bestów on a sovoreign
rlHzen for simply ponnd-lng anelbor. If ihoy had ongagod
in a mili tho case w^m havo been dllfllronl.

Rongress hos possed -a Jdnt ro.selutlen anlberizing tho
Prosldenl tónceeptlheslaluoef “ Liberly Enllghtenlng tho
World" when presented by the French Republlc, and^'lo
designóte a snllahlo sito for said stoluo on either Hovernor’s or Bedtoe’s Islond, in iho horbor of Now York,

Tho L lillo Wonderers’ Homo ln. Baldwin Place Is a cap
ital Inslituttoii. Il 1s reolly o treol lo bco lho happy, smlling focos of the little ones locotod thero. The publicshould
patronlzo such a laudable estahllsbment.
~
The fun ol lhe ^wató Athomoum Is oxhilarollng olways.
If ymwish lo “drlve dull caro away,” go Ihere by oll
moons.
__________ _________

It Is soid - thal M. Leymario, odltor or lho Revue Splrite,
has Iiou liberated from prison, lho timo for which he wos
Inearcoralod having oxpired.
Anelber heóvy rob^ry of Jowelry has -jusl eecnrredIn
Lenden, lho valuo of which Is osllmolod ot $50,000.
Whore’o Justlco Flowers ?
Tho Woman SuffragBts aro looking wlth somo anxioty
lo the result of lho olociloa In Calorado, which ís to decide
thoir rlgbis and prlvlleges, at least so far as that Hiato ls
eeaeoraed. Keop lho ball rolllng.
Rov. Edward C. Guild has been talking in lho Lowoll
Instituto - aboul roliglous poetry. He says no emetiea ls
deoper than lhat ol religion, and lho poetry which gives It
exprossion was of high valuo. Ho has probably been reading Llzzio Detea's “Peemsef lho Intior Llfo.”

Tie LiTEnanv . Wonah.—Messrs. Edward Abliott and
Edward H. Hamos, of lho editorial and huslness departmoals of lho Ceagregallenalist, have pnrehnsed lho Literary World, fenaded aad for seven yoars edlted aad pnhlishod by Mr. 8. R. Crocker, and will hereafter c^uduct It uador - tho.flrm namo of E. H. Hames A Co. Mr. Abliott wlll
take editorial management aad Mr. Hamos the hnsíness
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I)r. Erasmus Wilson, an emluout Doudon physician, has
taken - on hluisolf the charges of conveying tbo obellsk
known as Cleopatra’s Needle rrOm Alexandrío to London.
Ho has made tho necossary arraiigemmis wlth Mr. Dickson, a well known civil oaglnier, at au ostímaiod cost of
$50,000. The obellsk wlll be surrounded with water-tight
and alr-íígbi casing of bullir plates, will have a wooilon
keel and an Iron dock, and wlll be towed through the Medlnerranoan by a poworful steamer.

Eiguth I’agí

spi:

Funay Falks thluks .the bews about the catión crop Is
haloful latilllgeaee.

THE

A IIEVIVAL IIYMN—IN FOUlt ,1‘AHTS.
P<art 1.
Oh I whnr shall wo go w’en do groat doy leemos,
Wld de blowlii' uv do Irumplis on’ do bang^n1 uv óo
drums?
, A
■
How mony po’ Biii^i^i^s’II bocotclied ouI lalo,
Au’ fluono iaich lodo gdiHiP galo I
No use for ier wall - ’^voll ie-mer^e^ I
i)o sun must n’t sel on vo’ sorrer.
Bln’s cz shorp oz a hombee brlor—
Oli, Lord 1 ieich de nie’ners up hlgher I

A Lectnre 1
Uie Np

Bread for pudding should -be soakod In mllk, ond whon
put Inio ibo lioklng dlsh sbenld bo sprlnkled with clnnomon and rolslns, anil have layer ofter layer of th|s ^1)11^llon. Eggs beolon wiih sugar should bo
on top before hoking.______________________ :__ ..... ........ .......

News oí tire Week.
Col. Valentino Bokor, tho assaullaroi odoleacoleiB wo
man in 'ali English railroad carrlogi, has beon ciasen by
the Turks to organizo a mllitary police forcoof sixty thousoud moii for them. Foreign offeers ore to bo employed.
Is It a case of “llko master, like man” V
The Servían Skuptchlaa roconlly mot and adopted the
conditions of poace,' and was Immediately dissolved by
Prince Mllan, to provont tho mombers aaklng embarrasBíag quesilens.
Tlie Montenegrin diligutos have visited Couslonilaoplo,
appiorlng to bo dislrous for tho rosnoratioa of peace. , Their
demands for tho recniflcatloa of tlie Irentler and concesslaa of a seaport are uot considered extravagante Nogoilollaas with the anUmi have eemmoueod.
A de.spaicli from Liverpool, dated March 2d, says that
Mrs. Norion, IIío|kjiiU3hh, sovealy years old, aud helplessly
rbiumoilc, has bien marrlod lo Sir Win, Moxwoll, aged
flfty-nlno.
The London Times prime the following oxtroci from a
prlvnle letler from Col. Gordan, dalod Cairo, February
17tli : ‘ ‘Ills Hlghaoss(tne Khodlve) has given me over
lhe Soudan, ln addltlon to lhe provinciaof tho Equoior

aud lhe ilod Sea coast, absoluto authority. Il will bo my
fault If slavory dais not cease and lf tlieoo vosi cauntrfes
nre nol opon to lho world. The wbole secret of lho matler
ls In lhe goverament of lhe Soudan, mid lf lhe man who
loids lhat Is against slavory It musl cease. ’’

(i.

*
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The Souato of lho Unlvorslty of London have decidid,
hy a vale of liurteon to eight, to, admil wemea to medical
degrees.
A bill was reponed ln the Conneelcun Legislatura lasl ,
week allewlag wemon who are' ossossid on properly volued
al (303 or moro lo vole In city, town and scbool dlslrlci
miotlngs,

The French gavernmoni will recognUe lhe Díaz rule In
Mexico.
A Colcutta despatch onnenneoa tho dealh of Sir Joug Bobadaer,
■
A daugliter of liolpb Fornbom, the lasl survívor of lhe
boíllo of Bunker Hill, died al lhe American House, Thursday ovinlag, March tal, aged S2 j ears. For lhe past thirly livo years she has heea employed by Mr, Lewls KIoo as
demisílc. Hor loíbor, al lho age of 101, was a guesi of lhe
clly of Busiou on lho o^aslon of the visit of lhe Prlnoo of
Wales lu 1800,
Colouol Bornard F. Finan, a promtuontmllliary man of
lhis Snate, died Saturday meraiag, March 3d, at his ■homo
al 011 streot, South Boston. Ho was a uailvo of Bestóo,
and o groduoto ol lho Ellot scbool.

Tho Bestea and Molno Eaglnoers’'strlko was a failure.
Trains havo eemmeaeod ruanlng on lho old timo.
Tho Bntomna' House al Kansas ' Clly, I’a., was burnod
oorly Menday morning, March 5ib, tho wife of tho proprielor aud hor flvo chlldron perlsllag In lho fiamos, Several
guests wero lujured hy jumping from lho wíndows. Sl.
Louls, Mo., bad 'two large gres on Sunday, 4lh, destroylag
properly lo lho value of noarly $ü00,ooe.
Tho funeral oi John 'O’Mioliony, the late Finían Chlef,
In Dublln, Sunday, March 4lh, was wllnossod by at least
100,000 people.
Miss Berlba Vea Hlllern successfully comploted her task
ol walklng ono hundred miles In twenty-éighl successive
llellrsal Auslc Hall, Beatón, on Saturday oveulag,- March
3d, having 13 minunes aud 23 seeends to spore.
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